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Prices good thru 
Oct. 5, 2006 

~~ . 
. -

Osem 
Cakes 
All v~,., t,es 

14 I Oz 16 Oz Plcg 
602122 

2 fJ4 
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Rosh Hashanah Specials 
We would like to wish all our Jewish customers 
and patrons a Happy and Healthy New Year. 

Mrs. Adler's Ungar's 

Gefilte Fish Gefilte Fish 
All Vanet,es All Varieties 

24 Oz.Jar 22 o, Plcg 
602 1S5 602185 

$1 99 $299 

~ ,;.:;. .... :.... . 
KEOEM • f t u 'Ci" UJ . - _:_ .. :___..: 

Kedem 
Grape Juice 

AIIV: net..s 
6' o, Boule 

602112 

$2 89 
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One-stop 
referral 

for seniors 
Age Well RI program 
could begin in Jan. 

By Mary Korr 
mkorr@jfri .org 

PROVIDENCE - Find
ing senior serv1ccs wi.11 take just 
a singk phone call if AgcWd} 
RJ , 2 coll•bor:i.tivc progn.m 
dcvdopcd by four organiza
t ions, is implemented . 

The Jewish Seniors Agency, 
Jcwi~h F.i.mily Service, the 
Jewish Community C enter, and 
the Jewish Fcder;i. tion of R.l . 
pre5entcd the concept to about 
,;o members of the community 
l.i.~t Thur.day night at the JCC 

The idc.1. behind the pro
~n.m i5 captured in iu ~1o~n: 
·one cill doc1 it ill.'" A c;cnior 
or tamih· member in ncc:d of a 
k:mnr tcrYKC' rderul would be 
.1bk to call :.1.n inform:.1.tion line 
manned bl a IO(ial scrvi~ pro
k11101u.l .i.nd be directed to the 
.i.pprnpri;;.tc raou rcc, whether II 

On the web at: www.jvhri.org 

Kidnapped soldier's wife 
in U.S. 

U.S. AMBASSADOR TO THE UNITED NATIONS, John Bolton , greets Karnit Goldwasser, wife of kid· 
napped Israeli soldier Ehud Goldwasser. at the United Jewish Communities' Lion of Judah conference 
last Sunday in Washington. Looking on are Dan Gillerman. second from left. Israel's ambassador t o the 
United Nations. and Howard Rieger, right. UJC's president and CEO. Bo lton and Goldwasser, whose 
husband was kidnapped by Hezbollah near the Lebanese border in July. addressed the conference. 

In between worlds 
Westerly Jews piece together a 
community from R.I. and Conn. 

'fl0M LHT, llPl:NA"D COH[N M•Hh- l~•u •nd lvdd ftOHn 
it.and ouo<d- of Wut•rlf, Co~r-q•t,on ih-91 h Tt-d•'-
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B EHIND 
THE HEADLINES 

Jewish 
candidates 

win big 
WASHI NGTON, Sept. 

13 OTA) - Two Jews won 
their bids to become the 
Democratic candidates for the 
U.S. Senate - Ben Cardin in 
Maryland and Bernie Sanders 
in Vermont . 

ln other statewide races, 
D emocrats EHot Spitzer won 
his primary for governor in New 
York and Douglas Cansler won 
for attorney genera l in M ary
land. 

Jewish contenders also won 
a number of nominations for 
seats in the U.S. I louse of Rep
resentatives: Two Democratic 
no'n1inations m A rizon,, one 
Democrat ic nomin.nion ca(h in 
New H ampshire ,md \ \liscon · 
sin and a Rcpublic,rn nomin.i.
t ion in l\ lin nesot.1 

The abundance ot Jewish 
Democrats now fac ing \'irtu;ill~ 
guar.i.ntced wins or viable r;1;(e'
in November w ill be wclcomeJ 
by party leaders facing A;ik for 
ab;indoning Sen.JOC" L1ebcrm•n 
last month in Con11ec1icut. And 
the national Republican P.i. rh ·s 
decision to back moderucs m 
Rhode lsbnd and Ari zom, su~
gests 1hat thi ~ Non :mbcr'~ figh1 
will ;1im for the cc1uer - the 
po li1ic;i l ~1omp1ng ground mo~t 
Jewish voren r rctC.r 

~bm r,.~l1t1..:,l pundn, .i.n: 
prcJ 1, 11 ni,: 1he Dcm(h.:Uf' will 
rct, ke 1he I h1ui;c 1n :":,,Hmhcr 
,m<l po~•1lih 1hc Scn,tc .. ~ ncll 
\ turno,n ol ,-,mrrc>I n,ul,I 

h.4,c ,1i,:mh,.i111m1 ,1 on l ~ 

,\nmt•I Al1ti !,,~ roh,; ~ 
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<!!/ear in flleLP«Jut 

From Katrina to Lebanon, 5766 was year of tumult 
R.L Jewish community shows its heart and soul responding to emergencies 

"'°"'"'J .. , ..... .-c ..... 
HURRICANE KATRINA destroyed much of New Orleans, leavi ng synagogues underwater and the Jewish ALMOST 250 MEMBERS of the A.I. Jewish communit y showed their 
community dispersed. support fo r Israel at a ra ll y organized by the Jewish Federation of 

By Ychuda ~ 
If the events of the yc:ir 5766 

were lmcd up like books on a <.hclf, 
om bookend would be H urricane 
Kurin2, the other the Lebanon 
\Vu U. Both events occurred 
thouu.nc:h of miles from our small 
corner of the o,~pon., but each 
greatly impacted our com munity 
And we rc~pondcd to both in 
fvmli.u fuhion; we raised funds 
and nccJed wppl1ct to aid rount
la. pcopk, Jews and non-Jews, 
fntnd~ and ltnngc~, white, bl.ac.k 
a.nd all ,huk.1 m between, whok 
IJVCt were '7V"rturncd by thole 
humin and rurural d,,intu~. 

Cw:cdtJ w,rh a 1100,00() 
rant from rhc Jl'."Wu,h J.cdcnt)rm', 

Ull.li'M'mcflt tund, J (2mr.111gn of1 

bclulf of rhr vii. urns ,,f K.11trm .11 
,.,H quickly •of!(Jni,cd ·1,, 1h1~ 

,r.rc addot CPC1rn.l~1uon1 from 
anJiridml a,ngrcg.a1M1 u...-J 
}!'!'-..,uh ocganiu1inns, mu<h of 
..-hich ,o.u \IIIClJ fur 1hr. rcbu,Jo:Jmi 

MyVO,,u 

P•ge 

26 27 

• s 
i 7 

21 
20 21 ,, 

23 

of the stricken Jewish communi
ties of Louisiana and M ississippi . 
Through the Jewish Family Ser
vice, aid was given to the several 
hundred survivors of Katri na 
who found refuge in this area 
and a number of volunteers went 
to the affected region to assist in 
iu recovery. Coming as it d id on 
the eve of t he I ligh I loly Days, 
Katrina provided an opportu nity 
for n.bbis and their congregations 
to demonstrate ma practical way 
the concept of·t1k.kun olam·, the 
repair of the world. 

1here were special ampa ign.s 
for Darfur relief, for rebuilding 
the Jcw1 \h com munities on the 
GulfCoa\l, and, mll ongoing, for 
•uppor! for l\rael m 1h Lcb,111011 

1'Ju, ~_K;innmg of ~766 WJ\ 

aJ..,., 00,1.ihlc for 1hc numhcr of 
even,,.. cxpc( !('d ,md uncxp«ted, 

~:-, 11:t f,~~. ~.~~,1~:u~!, 1~1:~ 
10< '1 ,It-ti 1ht ',p<'llH-11' ol 1-c,l<'n 

oH•f't bo(,h , ¼• JN9f' .lS 

tion's annual campaign, t his year 
targeted at S4.3 mill ion (made 
easier when Federation joined the 
21st century by upgrading cam
paign technology); the resignation 
of Janet Engelhart, the Federa
t ion's executive vice-president, the 
fi rst of several high-level personnel 
changes; the gradual emergence of 
the new Jewish Community Day 
School 0CDS) fro m the previous 
A lperi n Schechter Day School 
(A SDS); and 1he strengthening of 
tics linking the Jewish commu ni
ties of the East Side and elsewhere 
111 the Providence arc;,, w11h Sout h 
County All of these were topics 
that resurfaced throughout the 
rear 

COMM UN ITY DAY 
SCI-I OOL 

01 thc\C, the one with the 
J(TU!ctt 1mp.1Lt on md1v1du.1h, 
prc..cnt ;and lu1ure, wJ ~ the tr1n 
,,11011 from ASL)", to JCD'i 1hc 
Jcw,,h Fcdent1r)l1 conum11N ,1n 
unrrc, cJ<"111cJ l 1 22~ nul\11111 t,1 

==;;;_--- -'= 

A.I. Shown here are Abigai l and Ori M int z. 

partially fund this endeavor. (ln 
2005, $425,000 was allocated.) 
ASD S was housed in Temple 
E manu-El and as a Schech
ter school, was a Conservative 
insti tution. JC DS is intended to 
attract students from all of the 
main branches of Judaism as ,vcU 
as 1hose Jewish famil ies who arc 
unaffi lia1ed . There were problems 
to be solved of st'.1.ffing, of cum
cu la, of location, of fina ncing and 
of accep1:antt by the community 
By the end of 5i66 much of this 
had bcc:n rcsoh,cd and the school 
cdebntcd ,cs first gr.1.duation cbss 
111 t he spnng. 

LEADERSIIIP 

other changes in profession.a.1 
leadership. l\ l innesota also sent u.s 
a new director of the Commumn 
Relations Council for the Fed
eration, Kevin Olson whose wife, 
A my Olson, took over :as d1rcctor 
of the ll illcl Foundation at URl 
Brown H 1llel aJso ,vclcomcd J ne" 
director, Rabbi Sercn1, EiscnbcrJ,t 
from Cdifornia, who 1s • Brown 
a.lum. The Jewish Commumt) 
Center 1.cccp1cd the rc<1gn.1t1on 
of R,ch.1.nl Nelson .IS 1f'I exccu
t1\"c director. In 1dd1tl0fl. John 
Sh.alett, cxccut1,-c director ot the 
Jewi ~h F.1mih SenK--c::, rctumcJ 
ro h, s home n t) ot "'lew Ork:2n~ 
to d11~1:t the \ 'olunt«rs k\r Am~r-
1..:.1 office 1hcrc. \nJ FncJ1, ~~ 
n:urc.J ..1., u~utl\-c Jan: .. :11-.r o( 
the Rhodt" l~l.mJ I folo..:.au~t .in.I 
\ lem,...,ul \ lu~m; \ In Ronne, 
Zc .. lman w,1., namrJ 1idmm11,tn 

The sudden Jep.1.rrurc ol the 
FeJcnt1on's Engclh,m .1.fter 11\T 
)'C.l.f~ m 1h11 po, 1 ume .1\ J ~ur
pn~ .1.nd J1 c.1.pp1Hntmen1 to m..1.11 , 
who h,1J lounJ her ;an .1.ppm,h.:h 
.able .md .1.ll.1.hle ..:mnmu11111 k.iJcr tt-.r 
In her letter ol rei,.1Kn1t1<1n ~ht' Y,'U .:,'UI.I U\ the Fl'dtratic,n', 
npl•mcJ !lut tht' 1-t"Ja.at,,,n 1• 
emh,1.rk111j1; 111 fl<'W \ lnTl 111"'1'1• ,iml 
liut 1l<'W - pn•lcni,,n,d k,hler,ht 
w;a~ ntt,lnl 11 .irrat ' 1 let~hq 
Ro«-n, \\ho hn tilled th1t r•~ 
111 the p,1.~1. ,,..,i._ •"-Tf a, interim 
c1:rC11t 1,~ \ " 11 .... ti,k a (•>11,m,11« 
('no, luo. 1.:-,I ii n.i1inn· wi,,Jc W..lrC'h 

tor J. tU4-"ttnC'lr. h firull, qtttd 
uron 'ltf'hcn K 'itbttf.ub. 1hr 
nccutM dirr< tor uf 1hc J,cwtJI 
\ ·omttUJnir, Relation,\ OUnc- Inf 
~l1nnnou ·.rut~ 1)1,\.otilo wfw, 

will puhably "1<""' our w 
r--itA'l:ly'f'",.-l1h 

Tht ,nr u• , 

iffft a lifl' fi-., I ....... 

mru~ nt>!,fi,h;,1'? J<wW, 
munitT prinrit:in. rt'! 

nilti"t[ wnkn. t1:P
oubidc tht Pnlri&-.":::'.! lf'C&. 

tht IJ\ftlMJ ,..,..,...~ 
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Sept . 29 6 :11 
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Wear in ~LMta 

l'hotoby,_.tlwl.,,t.,bo .. 

SILBERFARB, the incoming execut ive vice p res ident at 
THE R.I. BOARD OF RABBIS was instrumental in helping organize the Jew ish Fe de ration of Rho de Isla nd, with his wife Laura, a nd their 
· The Journey Home," to fight for affordable housing in the state. daughte rs, Rebecca , 9. and Gavrie la, 4. 
Fro m left are Rabbis Alvan Kaunfer, Wayne Franklin and Alan Flam. ..,_,~ ------.--

from facing page 

developing new leadership and 
communicating more effectively 
within and without the commu
n.ity. 

The initiatives did result in 
two planned but unfortunately 
canceled missions to Israel; but did 
produce the first worker train ing 
session in years. The Federation 
also implemented a profession
ally designed marketing and com
munications plan; and developed 
leadership and neighborhood pro
grams. 

In addition, Federation has 
just about completed a study of 
its governance system in order to 
strcamljnc its ability to make deci
sions yet be representative of the 
community, it wiU be p resented at 
the October board meeting. 

Of the 29 committees, it need 
be said only that there arc stil.l 
pl~s on them for volunteers to 
join in the work of maki ng the 
Jewi~h community more effective 

and succcufuL 

After the murder of a Seattle 
Feder.Ilion official recently, the 
R I. Feder,llion also reviewed and 
UJ>Kraded KCunry procedures and 
pol.icia for the Jewish community 
of this 1uu with local and federal 
b.w cnforttmem officials, a.nd he.Id 
bndingi for Jcwi•h orga.nizat1om 

in ttK•u.te 

There are an e•umncd 1,000 
Jcw1,h hou..c.hokh in Soul h 
County, .i J(Ct,:uphic de 11t1u 
!inn th•t Ult on no m.ip but t• 
rn•Jp;hly cqmv.a.knt 10 \Va.,hm~ 
ton Cr"1n1y 1h11 vur ti¥- ~Jth 
(°oumy J• wl'h ('nll.1lw1uln-T 
,.k tokd tn ,-.rg,1m1c: 111 w1,~ly 
1(;1lltr<<l J~, h (ommunilf In 

1}c lf<kl1hnn,1l J~1•h muutrr, t-,y 
crc:1t1n,;"' bu11due,. f1.1nt oll t,-.r 
,1 11 't m,ll11,n laul1ty 11-w lcw1,h 
J t,ku1ion ha• ~II • guru "' 

i::~"!.'~:n;:;~:~,:f~~~ 
lollaborit'ft A1111I • m.," IY01.I 
r.1t11,._ UfflJIA•«n II 11ndn ,,,. ;ay 

fhftt Wat m,:,i Conflfu,rtion 

,.,,.. ,nnring ...,., in ,hf J~Mh 

community in 5766 than in pre
vious yea rs. The JCC introduced 
its revamped fitness center, a daz
zling d isplay of treadmills, rowers 
and other weapons of mass muscle 
development that attracted a 
record number of new members. 
Camp JO RI enlarged its facili
ties and opened its doors t his 
summer to an expanded roste r of 
youngsters. Shaarc T zedek, now 
a neglected but still impressive 
structure on Broad Street in west 
Providence, closed its doors and 
its Torahs and other sacred objects 
were moved ro Congregation 
Beth Sholom on the East Side. 
Beth Sholom marked its Centen
nial; Temple E manu-El ded icated 
a new chapel, Touro synagogue 
in Newport was rededicated, and 
one major Federation agency, 
the Bureau of Jewish Education 
seemed, for a brief time, to have 

PERFORMERS FROM ISRAEl' S AFULA MUNICIPAL ORCHESTRA AND 
CHOIR, led by Gal Alterovith, performed at Temple Beth-El in April 
to thank the donors of the Jewish Federa tion of R.l.'s campaign fo r 
their generosity. 

van ished entirely. 

ing oflzzy's Kosher Cafe on Elm
grove Ave. in Providence, who.st: 
chaJlahs and bagels have thus fa.r 
met the high standards expected 
of New Engl:.md Jewish baking 

PASSINGS 
As ahv.ays, the Jewish com

munity suffe red grievous losses 
this past year bcgmmng with Jane 
Sprague. for many ycan the editor 
of the Jewish Voi~ of Rhode 
bland unti l 11 merged with the 
Jewish I ler.1 ld to form this pub
lic,11011. P;i,t Cohen, a member 
of the V&I I editorial boanJ and 
a leader in t he Jewish Semon 
Agency, Jewish Fedent1on, T.1m 
ansk Asmtcd Living Re,Kk.111:e 
and l l.1da\Uh, amon~ 01her 
Jcw,,h m,t1tu11oru and n11tamu 

'"'"', ,11"1 d1t"ll th1, \'\'illr, .l\ J1J 
Uo:.anor I lon·1t7, hlr m.im \Urt 

.i m.1111,1•, ol 1hr Rhode 1,1.anJ 

What actually happened ,~s 
tha1 bu reau personnel, housed 
in the basement of the Fcdcr.1-
tion building on Sessions Street 
in Providen~, fel l victim to wet 

rugs, mold and other unhea.hhy 
elements, requi ring a complete 
cleanou1 of t heir offices J.nd neces
siuting .;i temponry move ro 01her 
quarters. Severa l deput ments 
moved in10 rooms at the Provi 
dencc I kbrc:w D ;i,y School, others 
hdd their meetings ;i,t loc.il rcI
uur.inu .ind .i few tll the adn11m1· 
trator, worked oul of their home~ 
"lhe 8urt'..iu ,11 Jcw1,h blu\.il1011°s 
lihrarv a1ul tlw- RI Jew1,h 11 1 
t••n• A] /\, ... 'lttolltnn "-ere .1hk to 
rcm.11n tn !he-tr ulh, rs .iikl the Jcw1-h I h •h•rJ< 11 \ <il.)\..Ut1nn a 
l>1nt.i,11 Hkl 1holl "·uh .all ol the 11 1nlu,1&! and Lihnnan 
rc:t1JhmJ!_ {nnl1Juo>n, nPI • ,lH uf \ '"~ tune ·t111lic hn"•ther• 
wnrkw•~lott whoin-wupt11l"C'a•~tm,1hc-1~. 

1hr cc,111m,1n1I\ too~ . • a1l1 l)a,,t" 11 ,-.hnun r-1 I -~l\. 

n.an Maw~hrn lbmq ,, it m.ain ll1''"'TflC',,I bi hun,l~I ,~I ,1~ria 
,-..,1r,c 111 Jlr,"'idr,wc: 11f "la men whon, ~ mtnt,'"°'l thn..,._h 
tu, I h.tll•h• ,1rt,,.f p-nuu~ I !he u~ Urorhc:n \u,, tinn 
unopc: lltlk"RCJit1,~10, Hih \ I lrtcu,11, , l,("al h"•h,all,M 
ov,·rw-r ~11rt.-,I Hnnn 1 1-rm-i.Jt&.I C~l tu wor who rrrw,.utc,.I tor 
,he tint ,he ool, umn c~ll.11~ r'°'n .. 1hr \t,,...ltul ua,1:.:T 
,n '",.." ()11 ,he.· t,r111,1 'IUt" rot a.nJcour~ ••t.1nn-ut1...._, 

ltrr ~1,1,..-ul a1 the oren-- ft' .... hlJ'l~l II\ Jl,iln, J ~~ 

left us the -.vorse for her ».;S 

And finally, • deparrurc: of ,1 

differeru kind, the rchrcmcnt ol 
Edwud 0. Adlc.r, ntu.il dim: 
tor, Bu l\ littnh tutor, nnm,-a.n 
le.1der, aliyah dispenser and Loni 
11 igh E,-c.')·thi.n11; Else .i.t Tempk 
Em.1nu-El for ttK past 16 ,·ur
Fi'>-e hundred foends .and rd.i.tl\,·a 
packed the srnagoguc tor • eel 
ebr.1ton· e,-.::ning th.11 clllkd Wllh 
l\ l r. Adler's tr•d1tion.i.l <:k"Km,: 
~t.11emcn1, ·Scn·tee..., .i.n! tomflf 
ro,,, 7 • m. "'hup.-

\ VhKh bnnir, u~ to that 
~cond bookend, 1hc l..t:N.-...., 
\\'.u. th.11 wu U ffll.k.h .ti ~rprut: 
hcrc: .i., 11 w.u 111 t~racl . l'ht Fbi 
cnh,ln ~t up ;a crenal campa.tgn 
tot the n:hcf (•I lv•h, "'-hr,~ 
t1•rl~I tn n.ti•'U4tt n,...-1htm hrac:I 
"' ,.,.-ell ,1 1h,._. "h,' n:munc-J 
lirhin.i m heh-en •~t t • goiil ,11 
St 'i m1\hno Ot 1tu1, nPT tlu.n :.::2.1;:,:::~~~~ . .c: 
S·'°"-,0011 ha• t.-rfl ~n-d to thr 
iannu.tl •mra'P' 

~ b6 vra• a '"' c'lf challr-~ 
1nJ ac-rnmrl1o.hmmt; IP ~ I 
normal , ar •• e111, cnm 
.... in 1.,,,..,.,.,_.,.~~ 
Ill lr.afw,,fttlt•d,,,~," 
1-'.l-,.•..Jd,,/ I 
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Opinion 

GA ~-Amcri~n;~tion of 1s~:~~~~ri~~~n~~I"~~~,S~~ no~ h~ s~ , ~~~.~~tZ 
is a phenomenon th2 t began a known during the recent Lebanon war, sonally bring supplies and comfort to that was intended to limit the dam age to 
few <lea.des ago and has since the casual man ner in which the govern- those who could not or would not leave . the unfortunate has been shredded. The 
produced very mixed results. ment abandoned its citizens in a time of Still, any government that relies on pri- parallels with the American experience 

Its positive aspects include stronger links crisis. As in the Gulf Coast, one year ear- vate generosity to dcaJ with a humanitar- arc appalling. 
binding lsnc.l and American Jewry, the lier, when unexpected catastrophe struck, ian crisis is a failed government. Today, among the western dcmoc-
aca:ptancc of some American politic.l hundreds of thousands of citizens were How was it possible that such a situa- racies, the United States has the largest 
nlucs by secular Israelis, the existence left to fend for themselves in ill-prepared tion developed in Israel, a nation founded income g.1p separating the rich from the 
in Israel of alternatives to Onhodox shelters. Those who had vehicles Red, largely by secular European Jews with poor. Israel stands second in this unenvi-

rcligious practice, and the aged and ill and the poor were left their socialist principles and communal able category. In both countries the gap 
political, financial and behind. And, as in Louisiana and Mis- kibbutzim? The origins of this change is widening and neither political order 
other means of support sissippi, Israel's authorities had ample in direction go back to the Six-Day War appears ready to rectify maners. 
&om Washington. The ti me to prepare for potential disasters I am not an cconomjst and it is 
laner is made possible entirely possible that globalization is 
by the understanding WHAT IS LEFT OF AN INDIGENOUS ISRAELI CULTURE IS GENERALLY an imperative in a world closely linked 
that Israel is a kin- by improved technology and scientific 
drcd democracy and its SHUNTED ASIDE, LEFT TO JEWS FROM TRADITIONAL SOCIETIES. . . progress. But that Israel, no economic 
leaders share the same ________________ ______ __ power, leaves its people at the mercy of 
world view as do ours. globalization and ignores its human cost, 

There are also neg- and failed to do so. of 1967, the occupation that ensued and is a disservice to its own people and a 
ati,·e aspects. Mc.Don- At the same time some positive _ most important of all _ the accep- disgrace to Jews everywhere. Greed has 
alds, Friends, Special developments emerged. Each crisis tance by Israel of the American belief replaced need as the determining f.i.ctor 

K. malls, hip-hop, Home Depot and resulted in a huge outpouring of private in the values of economic globaLzation, in who receives government support. 
other American cultural innovations funds to charitable organizations. In this beginning here with the Reagan election Israel will survive Dcspcr.ite H ouse-
and products arc everywhere in lsrad country, for example, the Red Cross of 1980 and preceded in Israel by the wives and perhaps even Kellogg's Corn 
(11though [kea, of Sweden, is probably was inundated with contributions to the ouster of the Labor Party in 1977. Since Flakes, but the sooner it returns to the 
the most highly regarded of its foreign point where it lost track of large sums those years, wealth and power in Israel dreams and the goals of its founders, the 
rel2.i.lcrs.) What is left of an indigenous that arc still being traced . In Israel there have been increasingly concentrated in sooner it will deliver on the promises that 
Israeli culture is generally shunted aside, was a similar private relief effort with one the hands of a small group of western - Zionism offered all Jews before it became 
left to Jews from traditional societies major difference. The country is so small ized Jews whose economic policies arc "Americanized~_ 
except on religious and national holidays that almost everyone knew someone impoverishing the poor and working Ythuda ~ is a rttired1ournalut u.iho 
when a sanitiz.cd version is paraded for whose life was disrupted by the war and class for the benefit of the wealthy. Its has worlud in l.sratl. Euro~and the Unite.d 
the sake of nostalgia and tourism. who could be reached physically in a few health and education systems have largely States. Ht writts a regular opinion column 

One of the sadder manifcstltions hours or less. Large numbers of Israelis broken down and the social safety net for thr]twi.sh Voiu & Herald. 

Letters to the Editor 
Silence no answer to anti-Semites 
American Jews have a sense of fai r play bordering on masoch ism. In agreement 

with Yehud.a Lev, in his recent opinion column, "Jews for Gibson," I find it incon
ttiv.a.ble th.a.t influential Jews, including at least one rabbi, willingly apologize for the 
antics of Mel Gibson. He i.s an anti-Semite and should be recognized as one . 

With respect to a larger issue, the supplicant attitudes of Jews; I remember 
attending a lecture at Brown University by Mei r Kahanc, late founder of the Jewish 
Defense League. During the lecture there were interruptions climaxed by a bomb 
threat. K.ahanc proc.la,mcd that his lectures were often d isturbed by leftist groups, 
UJU1.lly dominated by Jews. 

Again at Brown, previously, George Lincoln Rockwell, head of the Ameri 
ca.n Na:z.i Party, ,poke. llis diatnbe castigated all Jews. In the first row sat vari
ous ·Jewish wu veterans~ a.s described by the press. They were silent, enduring the 
msuJt, u 1ftheir silence adequately responded to Rockwell's atlack.s. 

1he umc in, red,ble lack of rc5ponse by ·Jewi1h war veterans· 2lso occurred 
when pol1t1c.a.l candidate Rod Driver spoke near URI lut year, also with Jewish w;ir 
.-ct«ans tuted in the firs! row 

lmrrw-d1ately lw-forc World War II, Nev11Jc Chamberl2m·, naive Acccpunce of 
J l11lc.t'• u,unnce1, h1ghl1p;h1ed by the ·Peace in Our Time· speech, mv11cd 1nevi 
tI.blr d, •t<:r At tha1 time a 11milu apathy lowards 1hc 1yran1 by Fell.JI: Frankfurter 
and t~ New York Time., rc.pretcnted aJmost an acceptance of disaster Too nuny 
Jnir, 11m1larly pc.r1~hrd 1n the. I lolocau.11 due lo silence', answer lo i,tcn()(.1de 

We. sht,uld have k;uncd 10 support and appreciate thoK who help u~ A~ alwn1, 
hncl f.1., e, a m.10,vt thru1 from Anh c01mtnc , fronted by I lnboll.1.h L.xlcp1 for 
t.n,:Und and the. llmtrd !->utn,. kd by Bu11oh, hnrl ho no 1ll1n llnhk." hi prcJf' 
H......-, Cl,nt<W'I, B•nh h.u Jtrcn~l~rtf"J hrMI", Jl'OC''"'" by dt:L11ym_1t the cca'l'. ltrt. 
cniliin,: hrk'I ,,.. cn,rry-" unrt:~,, a,1..-anu,;c J.,,."li' undculan,I their ro,111,m ,nJ 
IP'J"'C(Hll": 8 bh't flcJp. 

1hr f id..lk l- ~, I 1m~un1 An 1ndcpcnJrn1 lnq, wukcnf"d I la11111 .. 1lonu 
nanu ,.n,J JI ur,~ ltucl J~li:I ~ our ,.-... J 

I• 11 11me t,, :1M"'"e<1a'" rht ruJ111t1 r,( today ralhn 1h1n CC>nt1m11n11: • n°11 

cnd,~ IUf"r'"' of tht J-!•lilk1I kh We 11ohnulrJ 111rron tho« who h1, k l•rarl an,I 
lwntfn !\mer n Jl!"WI 

ll•rne!',hon· 
t ,,t(,,, ..... .,, 

Ad stereotypes rabbis 
1n the ad that appeared in the Sept. I Voice & Herald on page 29 for our ·four 

rabbis" progr2m, the newspaper chose to put pictures of four male, bearded rabbis, 
three of whom were wearing black hats. While this image of nbbis mar re.fleet a 
cer tain seg ment of the rabbinic community, those pictures represent ll src.rcotype 
which certainly does not reflect the overwhelming majority of r.ibbis in the United 
States. 

Of the four rabbis participating in this program, none hu a beard, ttrtamh 
not the two women rabbis (Rabbi Elyse \Vechtcrman and Rabb, Sarah Mack); but, 
neither do the male Orthodox, or Conservative r.abb1s (Rabbi Mitchell Lenne, and 
myself, Rabbi Alvan Kaunfcr) . 

If you look on Google images under ·rabbi· or on other StJ.ndanJ clip .1rt pro
gra ms, you will find 1hat the first sc~nl p.1.gcs of clip art conum an O\--crwhelmm,: 
number of male bearded images. It 1s not unlll -ou ruch al lcJ.\t the thirJ p•Jt"C I'll 
such clip art that vou even find an 1mag.= ol a wonun ubb1 or a non h<:udcd rabbi 1 
think that this 1s very 1cll1np; J.bout our ((ettotypc:i ol ubb1( which obnou h do oot 
reAect re.tl11y. I would hope: that people m th1~ commumty h;.i_n• m<lf'Cdl\"C.r«: 1m.&.1t"N 

of rabbis 1n their minds 1h2n these sundud anJ 'itcTI.'On·pcJ clip a.rt ,m~, 
Bui I do hope thAI the commumt\ will come to hnr the~ hl\Jf n,"f'!·beankJ 

rabbis pre ent 1exn .1.nd open d1nu\s1on on the llmeh theme ol ·Rep<:ntaro,·c "1 
dJ.l, !:icptcmbcr 19, ,u 1hcJcw1sh Commumty Ccntcr, Imm - rm 11"1 ~rm 

SUIIIISSION CiUIOUINlS 

R•bb1 \ IV11n K1unfu 
Pn~ 

~-'-~-..w.dly.,,,..._ ... ...,._ 
..... ltnlnsllNNlll~11251 ............ ,-c,tl .. 
..... w..i.i.. ..... .-. ........ s...11 ........ .. , 
.INIIIIVllmlNnN.UI_..Sl.,'"'*-.•mM.•f...all: 
II I 11111...,, 
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The Iliad, a cautionary tale 

'fhc return of the Jewish New 
Yc.i.r is happening with 
increasing frequency, or so it 
seems. Already I ca n taste 1he 

fb.,'Ors of mr wife's cooki ng and hear 
the Rosh Hashanah-only tunes. We= 
h.1,-c sun·ivcd 5766. As a child I used to 
think of God sitting with an open book 
on His b.p deciding who should Live and 
inscribing the names of the fortunate. 
Now, as an adult, I see no evidence that 
He isn't, so like the famous wager of 
Paso.I, I'll bc:t on the side of belief and 

Josh 
Stein 

sec if it pays off. 
Jews are Janus-faced 
this time of year. \Ve 
look backward to sec 
forward. I alw:.iys look 
backward; I'm an historian. It's an occupational hazard. Last 
week I was teaching about the ancient Greeks. I told my stu
dents the story of the contest between Aphrodite, H era, and 
Athena. Each wanted the golden apple inscribed "To the Fair
est.~ Zeus refused to choose - he wasn't insane enough to get 
imulvcd in this no-win (for him) situation. Instead they sought 
out a man, Paris, and asked him. 

N.nunlJy J. mere mort.U couldn't choose the most beautiful among the three god
des~s, ~ uch tendered a bribe. H era offered power; Athena, wisdom; Aphro
dite, the most beautiful of women. Paris chose Aphrodite who delivered on her 
promi'iC. But she had failed to teU the young, foolish man that the woman prom
ised would be Helen {she of the face that was soon to lau nch a thousand ships) 
:l.Uudy married to l\ lenelaus, the warlike king of Sparta, scion of the cursed race 
of Atreus. They met while he w.u on grand tour following his punishment. When 
Menelaus w.u away, they stole off, landing safely in Troy, but bringing in their 
wa.kt thoo.e <iC.lf-,ame thousand ships filJed with Creeks, determined to get Helen 
back 
lhe.re were tho<.e in Troy who told Paris to return the woman, that she wasn't 
worth the price, but Puis, being va inglorious, and knowing that no one could 
force h..im to return Helen, insisted on keeping his prize. The Creeks eventually 
came and de troyed the city. 
A1 I w telling the ,tudenu this familiar story, it occu rred to me, mid-sentence: 
Ca.n there be a more analogous situation in literature to what happened in the 
M.1iddle Ea,t this ,umrncr} 1--IC'Lbollah stole into ou r territory, stoic our two sol
dJCT1. (thmk.in,t, 1t is now rcveaJcd, that there would be no consequences.) Many 
pronuncnt ~bancse adted, be~ged, for the soldiers to be released , but H e-iboUah 
~fU1Cd, m 1n arrog,mce, and Lebanon was bombarded, it.s infra.structure devas
t.wcd 
In the anc,c:nt Hory u told by Homer, the end of the war was not a.mbiguoll.5. The 
Gree • love 'em or h"e 'em, knew what they were after and settled for no less 
rhan the return of their hmuge (ye,, I lelcn wu aa willing hoso.ge, but even she 
ynrned to return to Sparta). 
\Vhm I tu,h 7J., IIUJd I u1.ually root for the Tr0Jans, e,pccially for their great 
hen:, lleuor ~ Greek.a, 1t'1 alw.ays ,cerncd to me. were the arrogant Yanktcs, 
thr Tr0Jans th(- nnMc Brooklyn Dod,Kert, doomed to fail gallantly. Bui now, now 
tht:- Cr«U .ue r,U 1h(- Y1.nk.ea, the TrOJ.an, .-11)1 the Dod~ers, bur currenl evc:nu 
.i,Jlr,w me- to v,nr tht pa•t with 1. different per•pc,uvc. \Vhen 1hey steal your 
~oplit. fO'.I ~ to~ m 1.nd JtCt them buk lnntk..cnt Tropn, died; innocent 
Lcbaotk' died lhcv .houkl h.,vt uk.cn c11ntrnl of 1he1r de times by forun,t J lez 
bolbh M ~ p 1hc urcured t01dwn, by forung P1.m 10 ,ttvc b,uk Helen If 
ftutf"t f"OJ-"O'* W,1 d1t.pr1'P"f1W>nalr, ll WU JU'I at IIR,i( a• pcop)r .tlwiy,1 ~ when 
rhry nn~ •twn their pc.c'J*' uc na1, hc-J up 
At 7'Air°t end. yur·, bcguuung. k-t me rod whrrr I r-urteJ, with a cw Year', 
ttfttc t.-.n. Th.11'\k JnU for .a.ll.:lWm rnc tht orrnr1un11y tr, ~rok 10 r'lll, to J'l'llk' 
,-r curineity, 1t.-n.1.IJy l!l cnrrruin. nut infrtq•.trnrty to .1nnoy h11f',llrentlv) 
~ d'f Im p.ag t!l rr•k in th11o&J OIJYt"tt1 p,:•rt•hk ekltrl< typcw11te1, l:iut rint 

rtt. nah TD¥•h. f~5if.7N: fot 111" l"l"atfik>W and r..,, J'f"l•e anJ P""J"'"r 
iry, aood hult _.i.1 the '!lfflllJct o,( d•tm.f"f 1k "'>Oft .-nJ rr-.. ~ute, I lnu1m 

)-1,aM ,_., ...,,.,"" • r~ ..,...,,.,, t.J,, """ '" rht j,,,,uh I NU U Um1/J I h 11 • 
~,{~M R-xn ff i/li....,, t'-,fWrnty• .. J•,.,,..,J,.,rfJt,,_,, 1•,.,-U /fn-• IJ1 ~-
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Opinion 
EDITORIAL 

A New Year in Rhode Island 
Centuries before 1he Rurry of self

help books and Dr. Phil, Judaism set 
aside a special period of time for self· 
assessment - Rosh Hashanah. On the 
Jewish New Year, we use the shofar to 
shake us loose from old thinking, reli
gious services to focus on our place in 
thi s world, and the taste of apples and 
honey to help begin our year with sweet
ness and optimism. 

In this spirit, the Jewish Voiu & 
H erald expresses its hopes for our com
mun ity he re in Rhode Island and South
eastern Massachusetts for the year 5767 
(,.k.,. 2006-07), 

• That people realize that educa
tion is power. An educated Jewish child, 
whether from a synagogue or a full-time 
day school, has a better sense of his or her 
identity and a better chance of becoming 
involved in the Jewish community as an 
adu lt. The Bu reau of Jewish Education 
is creating a plan to have stronger, more 
dynamic Jewish education statewide, 
and we look forward to its release. 

And, on that note, we also hope that 
our synagogue schools continue their 
excellent service to more 1,000 Jewish 
children annually; that the Jewish Com
munity Day School finds a long-term site 
that works; that the Providence H ebrew 
Day School gains strength through its 
Federation task fo rce assessment; and 
that both schools increase their enroll
ment. 

• That greater attention be g iven 
to Jews in the 18·35 age range. Some 
Jewish college students in Rhode Island 
maybe lucky enough to have a Hi!Jel, but 
many don't, and the few Hillels that we 
do have work largely in isolation. Wha1's 
more, many Jews who graduate from col
lege probably haven't had a Jewish social 
experience since their Bar Mitzvah party. 
Rhode Island has one such social group 
- Perspectives-but it runs in isolation 
and is mi ni mally funded. 

We need leadership training, a cool 
sociaJ scene for singles and young cou
ples, welcome wagons, business network
ing opportunities and home hospitaJity 
invites on holidays. Don't forget - these 
are the Jews that wilJ either become our 
next leaders or somebody else's. 

• That "community pl:rnning" stops 
happening and "community doint 
does. The current promising endeavors 
will soon be inherited by the new Feder
ation executive, Stephen Silberfarb, and 
we wish him the bcs1 in his new leader
ship position in getting our community 
focused and our people energized. 

• Thal we are able 10 celebrate nc.xt 
year in a JerusaJem not besieged by mis
siJes, kidnappers, scandals, international 
pressure or fanatics. Amen. 

This editorial refleas the opinion oftlv 
Jrwish Yoiu & Herald and don not necn
sarily rejlut tht opinion oftht Jrwish FtJ
tralion ofRhodt Island. 

Dry Bones MooERN ms 
w~ HAVE: 
SINN~t> . 
WE- !4AV€ 
S1Nr-.J~O. 
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Ethiopian Jew saved by U.S. charities speaks 
By Jonathan Rubin 

PROVIDENCE - In the U.S., it's somc1imcs dif
ficult to tell when 1hcre arc three stars in the sky to mark 
the end ofSh.1bbat. Riki l\lullu, growing up in Ethiopia, 
h.i.d •n ca~ier time seeing st.irs. 

M\Vc had no elec1ric ligh1s in our "illage, so finding 
three surs w.as easy.~ 

Jews in Ethiopia h.1,'C .i.lways had a difficult existence 
- h3f~h climAte, drought, and religious persecution are 
w;i.y<: of life, and, what's more, ~we are the poorest Jews 
on the face of the eJ.rth,~ she said. 

i\ lullu brought her inspir;itional story of rescue by 
the Amcric.i.n Jewish community at a \\!omen's Alliance 
fundr•i~ing event Sep!. 7. The program, held at the home 
of Sue ;md Bud Kahn, helped raise more than S57,000 for 
the Federation's annual community campaign. 

Despite poverty and .tdversiry, Ethiopian Jews, also 
known as Falash I\ lura or Beta lsracl (house of Israel), 
were .tble to keep their Jewish traditions. Every Shabbat, 
the women of her village in the Gondar Province would 
clean house and walk down to the river for a ritual bath. 
For Passover, they would smash their dishes and remake 
them to create sets that were kosher for the holiday . 

.. \Ve make them and we break them, but we stopped 
doing that when we got to Israel because it was too expen
sive,~ t>.lullu joked. 

Jn 1973, the Sephardic chief rabbi of Israel declared 
th:.u many Ethiopians who claimed Jewish ancestry going 
back to at least the 8th century BCE were indeed authen
tic Jews. A covert operation enabled by United Jewish 
Communities, the umbrella group of all the North 
American Federations, brought 300 Ethiopians, many of 
them children, to Israel in 1978. Mullu was among them, 
but she was a.lone; at 13 she had left her parents and six 
-.iblings behind for a taste of freedom. 

After spending time in an absorption center and 
learning about her new home, she became a stubborn 
advoc.ue at the immigration office to get her family out 
of Ethiopia. Many Jews were now w2lking hundreds of 
miles through the perilous Sudanese desert hoping to get 
to Eretz Yisrael a.nd many were claimed by exhaustion or 
dehydr2tion. 

Two huge efforts by the international Jewish com
munity - Opention Moses in 1984, and Operation 
Solomon in 1991 -- brought 21,000 Ethiopian Jews to 
I rRI The efforn raised millions of dollars in secret for 
rapid ind clandestine rescue operations. The first effort 
brought her three sisters, and the second rescued an 

RIKI MULLU, an Ethiopian Jew saved by Jewish Federa
tion fundraising efforts. smiles with Elaine Odessa at a 
Women's Alliance campaign event on Sept. 7. 

incredible 7,000 Jews in 36 hours. 
"Only the Jewish people could manage something 

like this," Mullu said. 
Despite being reunited with her sisters, the Ethio

pian government declared that her parents were "too old~ 
to leave, her teenage brothers were earmarked for Ethio
pian military service. 

By this time, Mullu had received an education and 
was assisting immigrants in the Medical Service Depart
ment. In 1987 she left her job and managed to return to 
Ethiopia, where she found her fami ly in a decayed vil
lage. That year, she helped her puents make aliyah to 
Israel, and a few years later her brothers escaped as well; 
after more than a decade, her family was whole again. 

"Finally, we arc alJ able to be Jewish 2nd free,~ she 
said. 

From the first 300 Ethiopian Jews brought to Israel. 
there are now more than 100,000. An estimated 18,000 

JFRI SPEAKER - RIKI MULLU, an Ethiopian Jew saved by 
Jewish Federation fundraising efforts speaks at a wom
en's fundraiser in Providence. 

Ethiopian Jews still remain in AfricJ., .1.nd famih· mem
bers frequently protest in the street~ of 1~r-.1.el to reunite 
their families in l~r.tel l\ lullu ~aid th.1.t UJC~ pl.1.nncJ 
S150 million rescue c.1.mp.1.ign, Operation Prom1~c. ~,1~ 

put on hold bcc.1.use of the war, but will be stutm~ i2;;1m 
soon. 

AgeWell RI collaborative program introduced 
be adult d,1.y c,1.re, a 1,ted hvinJ(, ;a mul ate or home care able •~ well r'" J 

whaievtr 1ht- n~tJ 1 
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FROM THE F EDERATION INTERIM 

E XECUTIVE V ICE P RESIDENT 

This week a t Federation 

nother J.ction p•cked week at Federation. Let me try 
o relate it ,lll to you in some semblance of order. 

You will remember that the Chazon (worker 
tnining) mission to Israel was canceled last month. 

It w .1~ ,m unfonun,te casualty of the war, since the training was 
one of the ways that we were counting on to build the campaign 
- b~ incre.asing our cadre of trained solicitors. 

Le,l\'e it to the ingenuity of our volunteer and professional staff 
to m.tinu ...in the momentum. C ouldn't ha,·e a mission to Israel? No 
swut. Let's have it in \Varwick (Rhode Island). Since training 
seems to take place in hotel basements anyway, there wasn't much 

d ifference in scenery, and of course we could do 
the same training. And that's exactly what hap
pened. All mission members showed up for a 24 
hour intensive session, led b}' a volunteer who 
happens to be head of the UJC Training Depart
ment, and whose name is Rob Mann (no relation, 
but our Robbie could have led this training, too). 
And with much of the same result. The bonding 
among the members was as strong as it would have 
been in Israel. The}' g2ve over S6,000 to the Israel 

Harris N. Emergency Campaign (JEC) as well as raising 
Rosen their Annual Giving pledges by over 25%! Thank 

rou. Thank you. Thank you. 
A nd speaking of the IEC, the total now stands at over 

S800,000. wh ich could be a lot better so please help if you haven't 
alre;,.d, . Just click on our website, www.jfri.org, or call Federation , 
021-4111 

\\"hen I first walked into the mission training, I saw a wo n
dertul 1e;ht that of our new Executive Vice President, Steve Sil
berfarb. who had driven hie; fam ily here so that h is children could 
tut school on time, and who w,rnted to brush up on h is solicita

tion kills. \\"hile he·~ been ver,· ~uccessful in raising large sums of 
mone~ for h is organizuion in ;\lm neapolis, he wanted to learn the 
l;,.te,t - fedeuuon style 

The Bureau of Jewi~h Educat ion moved back to its quarters 
this week You ma, remember th;,.t water leaks had caused all kinds 
of problem~. mduding mold, ;ind the whole place had to be torn 
"Part. It'• a health,· environment again, and it's n ice to have them 
bad.: 

-\1 our up,:oming Boud meeting, there will be more discus-
11on nn la,t week's Age\Vell RI pre~entation with the thought of 
endor mg the rr,mep1 Thi new vinual ap;enq- ii. ~ecking outside 
1thc Jew11h cc,mmum1~) funding, but 1t will be mo,t helpful to be 
ablr 10 rcll l1Jndtr not o nly that th i, .ll colhbontion but that 1hi\ 
concept lu the <•fficial "pprov.il of the four board~ of director, So 
.fn,urc on 1hc Fcdcr.i.tmn hoard, d,, •how up on September 19 th 
JU 7 lO pm. Ir ni.i.v Ix .anr,thcr hit of h1~tory bein_l,'; made 

ADDENDUM TO OUR 

S I LVER CIRCLE HONOR Rou 
1 lw n,1 rncr,, of l ht.· fol low 1 ng donor, \\.l'l"l' 1 nJd 
H'rtc-nth left out of our \,her C. ,rtlc I lonor 
Roll that,.., publ1Slwd rr«·ntlt, 

/J,: f{ohrrt and ·'>usw1 Ba/11· 

T/1( ·'>tarr-·(olmk .fw11i/_1J 

W,- ,,,""":fi:r Jc• 1/it,tr and lo tmff•nc rl r M1 mmllrd fur ti,, 
-'T"fitl,t l{'rf114'1111,r,c M, nn111lrd 1•lr,1.q-c11,itml ( nn>I 

f ull •I I l l II JI r t JI.I, 1 Rrr,wlt JI RI '"1 to r,,•urr 
0 ,111 1 lu 1rd 1,,1hrf11t11rr 
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It i.s y our resource for: 

, Family Education 

• Educator Excellence 

• School Services 

• Resource Center 
and Library 

• Special Needs Services 

• Israel Desk 

• Gift of Israel Partnership 

• Adulr Education 

• Teen Education 

The power of Community 

Federation 

Who knew? 

F t-.1H.H\T10-, ,,o TIIE B1 lff\l OF Jl-'\\1:--11 Em• \110'\ OI-' H1101H 

1 ... 1 \\U 11\\E IH•f- '\ \\OH ... l"\1, ro,; t-rllt-H ... ,,t I 1951_ l'IHrnO II"\(, 

1 IH-LO"\t; U •. \H"\I'\(; • . • 

prm idi11g hook,. 111alc--rial,_ ,.,, (·11 t1al 1·ducatio11..1l , upport ,en HT' 
for our -..d1ool-.. . ..,~ 11a~oµw•..,, 1·t1111p,: fn1 rn11· t hildre11. ~u lu ll , : for 0111 

( 'Oflllllll llll\ . \loll/!, \\ 1th 01111 •1 1-'1•dt'Ji.lf1tHl - '-lll1)Hlf1t •d ..1/,!l ' ll("H''- Jllll 

i11-.l1lu t1011-.. h·dt'!"i.111011 and tlw HJFHI an· \,01k.1111,! lnp.t'llw1. lwlp1111,: 

lo l,11dd .11 ' \\ 1-.h c·rn111111111il\ 111 th,· 11t ·11,.d1horl11H)d, of Hho<lt• 1-.L,nd. 

Wlzerz you give fo tlze 2007 Co,rzrrzurzify Ca,r,paig'I, you are lzefpirs fo 

k,eep tlze B]f's rrzearzi'l!Jful, erzriclzirs prograrrzs a,zd services goirs. 

Help Us Turrz Orz Tlt,e Liglzfs for flze ]ewislz world. 

Ciive to flze 2007 Conznzurzify Canu,aigrz. 

Thank you for L1v1ng Gen rously. 
It does a world of good. 
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ISRAELI PRIME MINISTER EHUD OLMERT, right. and British Prime M inister Tony Blair give a joint news 
conference in Jerusalem on Sept. 9, 2006. 

By Vanessa Bulkacz 
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LONDON UTA) - Tony 
Blair's fu ture as British prime 
minister looks increasingly 
doomed - and it may have been 
the Middle East that sealed his 
fa te . 

Media outlets have described 
Blair's support for Israel and h is 
reticence to press fo r an earlier 
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BEHIND 
THE HEADLINES 

cease-fire in Israel's war with 
H ezbollah as the straws that 
broke the ca mel's back fo r the 
beleaguered Bla ir, who has sa id 
he'll quit within a yea r. 

Asked this week if he 
believed h is strong support for 
Israel du ri ng the war had hurt 
his popularity, Blair told an 
interviewer, Mlt was not, prob
ably, a very popular decision in 
the U.K.~ 

But not everyone agrees tha( 
Blair's Israel policy harmed his 
career. 

Ml don't think issues or deci· 
sions that have been made within 
the Labor Party have :inything 
to do with foreign policy at all,R 
Dan Fox, president of Labor 
Friends of Israel, told JTA. ·tr 
was a le:.1.dership issue. None of 
the people th:.1.t resigned men
tioned the !\ l iddle E:.1.st in their 
letter of resignation: 

Escapingthemediaonsl:.!.ugh1 

See BLAIR. ~ge 9 

B s l Wishe s 

Vv y d J'. 
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BLAIR 
From ~geB 

at home, Blair tra\'Cled to the 
relative quiet of the l\1iddle East 
this week to try to reinvigorate 
the lsr.1cli-Palestinian peace pro
cess. In his first stop Sunday, he 
met with Israeli Prime l\1inster 
Ehud Olmert and. later, Pales
tinian Authorin· President Mah
moud Abb:i.s. 

Both Olmert and Abbas said 
thcv wen= readv to talk to one 
.1.n~thcr witho~t preconditions, 
which was considered a success 
forBl..ir. 

On ;\lond;iv, Blair received 
a hlr chilLer reception when he 
made the first visit to Lebanon by 
a British pnme minister, meeting 
with Lebanon's prime minister, 
Fouad Siniora. 

\ Vith protests r.i.ging outside, 
Bl2ir defended his refusal to press 
for a quick ccasc-6.re. Blair had 
argued th:.n a resolution ending 
the wu would hold only if it 
address«i the underlying issues, 
e~n if that took more time. 

Blair s;iid the key to peace 
in the region is a "meaningful, 
just and lasting resolution to the 
P1.lestmian-lsracli conflict," and 
vowed to dedicate his remaining 
days in offi« to the cause. 

Given Blair's apparent dedi
cation to pea« in the Middle 
East, and his longstanding image 
u a friend of lsracl, should Brit
ain's Jewish community have 
done more to help salvage his 
image and career over the past 
two months? 

The Board of Deputies of 
British Jews, 1he central address 
for Brita.in's Jewish communiry, 
has made no official statements 

about Blair's policies toward 
Israel. 

After derails of the govern
mcnt"s policy on the lsracl-Hez
bollah conRict were explained 
to board representatives du ring 
a closed briefing in mid-August, 
the group did issue a press release 
"welcoming the government's 
efforts, through the auspices of 
the U.N. and 01her diplomatic 
channels, to broker a lasting 
peace, and the recognition that 
this can only come about through 
the disarmament of Hezbollah." 

But the statement made no 
specific mention of Blair, who 
at the time was under immense 
international pressure to call for 
an immediate cease-fire in Leba
non. 

Jon Benjamin, the board's 
chief executive, toldJTA that the 
group "acknowledges the support 
shown for Israelis from va rious 
quarters, including but not lim
ited ton politicians of different 
parties 

The Jewish community, 
Board of Deputies and ch ief 
rabbi will probably make state
ments thanking Blai.r for his sup
port, Colin Shind ler, a teacher of 
Israeli and modern Jewish stud ies 
at London's School fo r O riental 
and African Studies, toldJTA. 

"But it won't mean anything 
in terms of changing his image," 
Shindler said. 

"The Jewish commu niry will 
always be grateful to Blair for his 
support for Israel" but is "always 
mindful of getting involved 
in domestic politics publiclyt 
Shindler continued. "They have 
probably showed thei r support 
for Blair privately." 

Even with Blair on the way 

,C/l/,o,k1 .f/l--,vy 
, Jlule , le11<1l<>;._ ..... ... -. .. .__ 

out, the govern ment's Mideast 
policy isn't expected to change 
much. 

MA il the people who are in 
the run ning to succeed him have 
bee n highly engaged in M iddle 
East affa irs within 1he Labor 
Party already," Labor Friends of 
Israel's Fox told JTA. "The over
all strategy in maintaining a fair 
stance toward the peace process 
will continue." 

And what if Chancellor 
Gordon Brown takes the helm, 
as many predict? 

"Politically, he may wish 
to show that he's different from 
Blair and adopt a policy closer 
to the Palestinians, not because 
he believes in it but because he 
wants to be different from Tony 
Blair," Shindler toldJTA. 

And what if someone else 
gets the top job? Jessica Shep
herd, coordinator of the Jewish 
Journalists Society in London, 
told JTA that "it's too soon to say 
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GORDON*Fox 
,r,nr'h'"gm,ghich•"g,: House Ma'J·01ity Leader 

Regardless, Blair may find 

9 

life far more pleasa nt out of office Pa,dfor bytht FriLnrb of Gordon F<a 

than in it. O n Tuesday, add ress- ':::=================~ 
ing delegates at the annual con-
fe rence of the Trades Un ion 
Congress, an umbrella g roup 
for trade unions in the United 
Kingdom that represents about 
7.5 mi!Jion workers, a visibly 
fluste red Blair was heckled and 
jeered by disgruntled delegates, 
who eventually walked out. 

"Bring the troops home" and 
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As they gear up for Darfur rally, 
groups hope Jewish interest high 

B EHIND 
THE HEADLINES 

By J acob Berkman 
NEW YORK (JTA) - As 

Darfur advocates prepare for 
~Save Darfur Day,n American 
Jewish groups once again have 
positioned themselves at the 
center of the movement to save 
the war-torn African region from 
genocide - despite some con
cern that Israel's recent war in 
Lebanon might have pulled some 
Jews away from the issue. 

Sudan's Darfur region has 
deteriorated into civil war since 
February 2003, when rebel 
groups, upset that the oil-rich 
government had left the area in 
squalor and attacked Sudanese 
military institutions. The govern
ment allegedly enlisted militias 
known as Janjawecd to rout out 
disloyal groups, using a scorched
earth policy to destroy up to 90 
percent of villages in the region 
and kill as many as 400,000 
people, according to some esti
mates. 

In April, the Save Darfur 
Coalition, a collaboration of 175 
faith-based and humanitarian 
organizations initiated by the 
American Jewish World Service 
and the United States H alo-

caust Memorial Museum, drew 
60,000 to 75,000 people to a rally 
in Washington, aimed at bring
ing attention to the situation. 
Some 25,000 of those attending 
were Jews, according to Ruth 
Messinger, the president of the 
AJWS. 

The Sept. 17 follow-up rally 
in New York City's Central Park, 
which will feature Madeleine 
Albright, a former U.S secre
tary of state; Larry Cox, direc
tor of Amnesty Jnternational 
USA; and musical performances 
by Big & Rich and O.A.R, 
among others, is meant to push 
the United Nations to deploy an 
international peacekeeping force 
to Darfur, said Alex Meixner, the 
Save Darfur CoaHtion's policy 
coordinator. 

The U.N. force has yet to be 
deployed because the world body 
has not found nations willing to 
commit troops and because the 
Sudanese government is refus
ing to let them into the country, 
Meixner said. 

"No U.N.-authorized peace
keeping force has ever failed to 
deploy," Meixner said. ~If it lets 
Sudan - the villains of the peace 
- have a veto, it is a horrible 
precedent, and it says that the 
world is willing to pay lip service 
to the situation, but not to do the 
hard work." 

Working with the AJWS, the 
Jewi sh Council for Public Affairs, 
the United Jewish Communities 
and the UJA-Federation of New 
York, the Save Dufur Coalition 

organized the New York rally all 

the centerpiece of Sunday's "Save 
Darfur Day." Similar but sma!Je, 
rallies will be held in some 30 
cities in two dozen countries. 

The question was whethe1 
Jews would turn out in the same 
numbers as they did in April. 

Some organizers, such as 
Rabbi Steve Gutow, executive 
director of JCPA, said they ini
tially doubted another rally would 
draw a large turnout because so 
much of the Jewish communi
ty's energy had been diverted 
toward supporting an Israel at 
war, but those fears appear to be 
unfounded. 

"I don't think that there has 
been any diminution of Jewish 
support for stopping the slaugh
ter in Sudan," Gutow told JTA 
from Israel. "The community has 
shown that it has maintained in 
its gut two very important con
cerns and that it will do alJ that 
it can do." 

Organizers of April's \1/ash
ington rally were able to estimate 
Jewish attendance by counting 
how many busloads of people 
came from Jewish orga.niz:ations. 
The Jewish Community Rela
tions Coone.ii of Greater Boston 
is sending 10 buses to New York, 
and organizations such as thel 
Progressive Jewish Alliance a.nd) 
Jewish Seminuians for Soci.Jl 
Justice have arranged local pro
gramming. 

I l illel: The Foundation for' 
Jewish C•mpus Life is bringin 
more than 1,000 students from 
30 campuses 
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Judea Pearl shares award for tolerance work 
By Tom Tugcnd 

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 5 UTA) -1-hc fathe r of 
~I.tin \ \'1.1\ Street journalist Daniel Pearl will share a 
prize for .1.ctivism with a i\ luslim man. 

Judc:1 Purl and Akbar Ahmed arc joint recipients of 
• new Sl00,000 prize for their campaign againsl intolcr
•nce ;md terrorism. 

The Los Angeles- and \Vashington-bascd professors 
were .1.mong five recipients of the newly cst.1.blished Pur
pose Prize, aw.i.rdcd to Americ.1.11s age 60 or older who are 
u~ing thcir experience and skills to address long-s1and ing 
soci.11 problems. 

Pe.rl, 69, ;m authority on artificial intelligence at 
UCLA, bt"c.i.me a sc-mi-public figure when his son was 
kidnapped and brutally murdered by Islamic extremists 
in K.1.nchi, P.i.kista.n in 2002. 

In response to the tugedy, Pearl and h is wife Ruth 
esublished a foundation in their son's name to further 
understanding between East and \Vest through journal
ism. music and dialogue. 

Ahmed, 63, holds the chair in Islamic Studies at 
American University in \Vashington. H e was born in 
Karachi and is a former Pakist;mi ambassador to Great 
Britajn. 

0Yer the past two years, he and Pearl have appeared 
before mixed Jewish, ~ luslim and Christian audiences in 
the United Sutes and overseas in dialogues and discus
~ions on emotional .and divisive issues. 

·\Ve have only two rules," Pe.a rl s.aid. "No topic is 
u.boo ,md we and the audience will behave with civil-

·or. Pe.arl .and Dr. Ahmed are doing something 
unusual and courageous to create a safer world," said 
~la.n:: Freedman, founder and president of Civic Ventures. 
·Tut:".I· are proving that idealism and passion have nothing 

to do with age, and that experience has everything to do 
with accomplishmem." 

Civic Ve ntu res is a San Francisco-based th ink tank 
and program incubator that adva nces the proposit ion that 
"today's boomers and older A mericans arc an extraordi
nary pool of social and human capital that - with the 
right investment - can yield unprecedented returns for 
society," Freedman said. 

The Purpose Prize is supported by Atlantic Philan
thropies and the John Templeton Foundation. 

In sepa rate interviews, Pea rl and Ahmed said they 
would use the prize money to further their joint work. 

"The prize will serve as a seal of approval and give 

AKBAR AHMED, left, and Judea Pearl, recipi
ents of the new Purpose Prize for their cam
paign against intolerance and terrorism. 

visibility to our work, especially in the Muslim media," 
Pearl said. 

Ahmed said he initially received severe criticism 
in the Muslim press and was accused of being "the sole 
Muslim voice in dialogue with Israel,- but that his mod
erate viewpoint is gai ning ground. 

Increased hostility in the wake of the HezboUah-Israel 
war th is summer "has only hardened my determination" 
that Jews and Muslims must reach an understanding, he 
said. 

Among the other four winners are activists address
ing racial disparit ies in prevemable deaths, job opportu
nities fo r the disabled, housing needs for the elderly poor 
and the disrup1ed lives of children who have a pa.rent in 
jajl. 

There were 1,200 nominations for the prize. The top 
70 are meeting Thursday through Saturd,a.\· a.t Stanford 
Unive rsity with academics and venture philanthropi~ts in 
a "Purpose Prize Innovation Summi1 ... 
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ITCHKAWICH FAMILY REUNION at Congregation Sharah Tzedek. Westerly. August 1976. 

WESTERLY 
of being the only Jew at one of namings and a few weddings and 
their senior centers. bar / bat mitzvahs. 

\Vhile community lead
en; uy the Jewish population is 
increasing - some people have 
summer homes here, others are 
retiring to the area - Satur
day morning worship when the 
beach surf is minutes away has 
always been a tough battle. 

A new crew, however, is 
trying to connect the dots and 
turn a smattering of Jewish 
hou.scholds in the Westerly, 
Chulcstown and Hopkinton 
ucas into a community. 

And they seem to be suc
ceeding. The synagogue, which 
to many was nothing more th:rn 
a l.i.ndmark and dark 263 days 
a year for years (I ligh I lolidays 
excepted), now has services once 
a month, in addition to baby 

Matt Lewiss, a lawyer and 
synagogue president, is one of the 
key architects of the synagogue's 
success. He's a typical Westerly 
resident in lots of ways; he was 
born in Westerly, was bar mira
vahcd there and still lives there 
today. He said he got his love 
for the synagogue from his dad, 
a "fireball" of energy who was 
president for years before him. 
Lewiss has kept some things the 
same, like the price of member
ship (a minisculc SI25, due to 
the gencrosiry of previous lead
ers}, but changed others, includ
ing having Hanukkah and other 
parties for kids and bringing in a 
professional cantor, Jane Myers, 
for Rosh Hashanah this year. 

Unusua l setup 
If it wasn't for the well-

placed signs, you might think 
that Sha.rah Tzedek was another 
church. le certainly looks the 
part, with the unmistakable 
high steeple and pitched roof of 
its former users - the Christ 
Church and an Irish-A meri
can Catholic group. The Jewish 
community purchased the build
ing in 1917 and replaced the 
stained glass windows with 
either Jewish-themed artwork 
or generic patterns. There's one 
window high in the balcony that 
still bears the Irish crosses. 

For the last nine years, their 
Shabbat services have been led 
by an unlikely person - Jerry 
Fischer, executive director of 
the Jewish Federation of Eastern 
Connecticut. ~r m like the rabbi 
there,~ Fischer says, and, as a jus· 
ticc of the peace, he's conducted 
weddings and funer.1.ls. 

As unusual as that is, Fischer 
typifies the strong connection 
Westerly has to the Jewish com
munities in Connecticut. One 
or two Westerly children travel 
every few years to the Solomon 
Schechter Day School in New 
London; some adults (Lewiss 
included) arc members of both 
Sha.rah Tu:dek and another 
synagogue, either in W aterford, 
New London or Congregation 
Beth D2vid in Narragansett. A 
newspaper, the Jewish Le:.tder, 
serves Eastern Connecticut and 
every few yc2rs, sa.id temple lead
ers, the Westerly synagogue as 

well. 
The synagogue is looking for 

ways cre2re more bun through 
its membership committee, led by 
Judd Rosen. The synagogue h:.tS :a 
long--sta.nding rc.1ationship with 
the \Vcsterly Sun, and notices of 

( lmrll11u r, ( ·our.\r 
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their activities arc published on 
Fridays. Rosen is also review
ing the marketing strategies of 
the synagogue and is prcp:aring 
a history of the building and the 
congregation for the 100th :a.nni
versa.ry in 2008. 

Lewiss says the challenges 
are common to Reform- Con
servative-styled synagogues like 
his ... \1/ith TV and the intcmct, 
young people just don't h.u'C the 
interest,- he says. Plus, people 
coming and going throughout 
the year makes commumty
building difficult. Finally, tlK 
v.ast majority of new ruidenn 
arc intermarried, and t111.d1tt0nU 
scrvi~s. e\'cn with English and 
I lcbrcw liturgies, an be rough 
sells 

The word about :a '"Ren~ 
un..:c- at hi~ s:magogue 1 ~pttad
ing throughout the are:a, ~ 
"\\'c'n: got a good littk nucleus 
hcrc," he ~.11d .. \\'e're prm,·.dm,; 
the so..:u.l ncrworL. propk:: w.uit, 
;md \\e·rc u ~u-ong u ~ u.n be: 
under the cm.:um~tan..."CI.

M in ing history 
Bc·"dc 11, ~xauon oc.lf a 

~,ry;c1l\.l• wa1crtn.~n,, \\'c r«i, 
al"('! lie- ,,n .1. k.o ra,ln.,ad 1n,. 

t,,,n Nr"ccn &"'tnn 1.nJ 
y,,rk lhc r.,:nn,nmk rn. rent-, of 

the \\ c tcri)t oocc- .1ttl>n: ~.an 
1tc mmn, ln:t1W: m,11 on thc
P.1.,Hatu. le R,,.n .1.nJ h1r,:--ng 
in~t,, ,n bo111rht J-W"-rcc tu, 
Jc 1 h kat.lncsunan tn~ c"' 
Y,~rl •n tlw latt 1fl00.. 
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MATTHEW LEWISS, president of Sharah Tzedek, flips through an o ld 
Hebrew reader from the synagogue's Hebrew school. 

t "c ,.n S, "' SJrr f, JnJ tmpl<,ymt-nt ,u 1ht \Vc•tcrly Sun, 
w+uch 11.110 ~J rhue bw• lnr nunv vun 

Mu,y ,~ 1lv-ir duc:nxkr,t 11II ull \Vc•trrly home Chulct 
Snk,,rc, 1k, nq,htw ot cmnmun1ty l(Unt lfJruk! Sol,ivc1t71l, It A 

fuurth-J;r-n<nfaon \\'c •~rly rr i,k,,t I I ii grr,u j(rlnclh1hrr, Stnll<'t, 
fkd kUMIIR ~om, .alnng w,rh hun1lrr-J1 c,f 1hoou,1,l 11! uthn 
~ tn d"'° IJ,, 1·,,h Cfl'ltury .and h11 hm1ly .,.,,It du JUn~ vw,lnu 
and ptddkn I•, rumored 1hc l.am1'h- we~ d1 t.inrlv rcl,1rJ lo 1hr 
f.anwd TalnNCf , R.1bbt C~.11m Solow,,, h,k 

\\Mn tht m.1nufact m~ drttd up m the 1'1'>01 .an,J M),, 1n1ny 
je.. pa~ tht-ir lffln{I lnfO bu"rl" t P'Wntoh1p "r h b( r,n, 
tnC pm(~lt oftt:n lawYtn .arlt, lolktwtd in 1tiu yt1r1, •"mg 
With ndr f hrold. 1 wt..11-lnmrn k~,1 adl'Qute :and {:1l.and,ro 

r.:'rai btta'::;:«~ ~~ J:;: ~!'t.r".:: :,,.~;,~-:, 
ttt,.. of'thr I !IU ,· 

community. The original Jewish 
residents weren't very interested 
in setting up a synagogue - later 
immigrants from Eastern Europe 
who were more spiritually active 
led that charge. 

Jackie Factor remembers 
her uncle "Dud" Parnapol, who 
owned a golf course and a cloth· 
ing store in Westerly. "He didn't 
go to services very often," she 
u id, something you hear a lot 
about from Westerly residents. 
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Bernard Cohen, now in his 80s, 
recalls his father's kosher butcher 
shop in town. h didn't have many 
Orthodox clients, but it did well, 
he said. 

Up until the 1950s and 60s, 
the synagogue had a medium
sized Hebrew school, and a rabbi 
who had escaped from Nazi 
Germany. About that time, the 
synagogue began the switch 
from Orthodox to Conserva
tive. Women moved down from 

the balcony to the ground Aoor, 
and soon the curtain separating 
the men and the women came 
down as well. For a short time, 
one attendee said, there were two 
services simultaneouslr - one 
Conservative and one Orthodox. 

High Holiday services ,lt 

Sharah Tzedek will begin at 7:30 
p.m. for Rosh Hashanah and 
Sunday, October 1 at 7:15 p.m. 
for Yorn Kippur. For more infor
mation, call 596-9951. 
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Mula visitor speaks at Temple Am David 
Bv Fran k Belsky 

\\'AR\\'JCK - The 120 \'isitor, ;mending the annual Temple 
Am OJ.\·id open house on Sunday. Aug. 20, were offered an unex
pected, fir;t-h;md ,u::count of life in a bomb shelter. 

Shlomo Kessel, director of the Emunah Sarah Herzog Chil
dren's Center in the northern town of Afula, Israel, home for 176 
.1b.t.ndoned, •bused J.nd neglected children from six- to 18-years
old . .tddrc,;sed the group. 

Kes.sel s.1id the bombing raids were Mblood cu rdling.H The first 
•ir n.id <ircn sounded at 11 :35 a.m. on July 24th, when he and his 
suff u,;hercd the SO children who hadn't left for the su mmer, into 
the s:heher. 

"It was completely prepared with food, water, mattresses, ga mes 
,md tele\·ision. But an air raid is never comfortable, nor is it some
thin~ J'OU get used to, however rationally you try to analyze it. When 
~'OU he.r .i siren, e,·en when you know that the cha nces of getting 
hit ;uc ~m;ill, you feel the same level of panic and fear all over again. 
In the shelter, )'OU listen for an explosion. If you hear it, you wait 15 
minutes to a h;ilfhour before you can leave.M 

H e bbcled his ,·isit to this country as a "whirlwind lour," to 
thank the 13 Jewish communities in southeas1ern l\ Iassachusetts, 
Connecticut, and Rhode Island (the Southern New England Con
<.artium or SNEC, which partners with the Center). 

Twent)"-three Am David members, including Lakie and 
Gern· Freeman, Bob and l\ l ick.i Silverman and \Vayne and Ba r
bu.i Dwares, who recently returned from a tour of Israel guided by 
Crntor Richard Perlman, spi ritual leader of Am David, gave Kessel 
;,i check on behalf of temple members. 

Ke~scl th;,inked Corey Charness who suggested that the dona
uon be ennurked for ;m air conditioning system in the Center's 
am, and crafts room. Corey, who owns 50 antique fans and admits 
tn .i litdong ·obsc~~ion," with them, came up with the theme and 
dona1ed some of his Bar ~ l itzvah gift toward it. 

Li ngering rcmna n u 
[,.-en though the war has calmed, it's not back to normaJ, Kessel 

an .. You ne,-cr get back to normal Now when I hear a motorcycle 
,,r .i police \iren, I still cringe." 

Fortunately, the long-nnge rockets manufactured by Iran or 
S~·na hun no one in A fub. The Israelis c;i ll them, "Zi l Zal." Their 
power a.nd range is four times greater 1han the Katyushas, which fell 
furthu north. 

·Ont rocket dropped in a forest. \Ve watched the plume of 
mokc: ;md Aamcs. \Vhen the bombs hit, windows rattle and the 
trc.c.u arc emptied 

In 1hc ea.rly d;iys ofbombmg, kids cncd and were fearful. Evcn
tu.illy they adjusted 10 the rou1inc but not the fear. I remember the 
fint Gulf \Va.r in 1991 when many children refused to pu t on g;,is 
mu.ks. 1h11 time., for M>me reuon, the children were very mature, 
ahhough JOmc. a.re ,till undergoing therapy 

·A number of the kid.1 view the bombing u confi rmat ion 
1hat they.re de,11ncd to dc.spa1r One uked me why people don't 
care a.bout u,, remukcd Ke,sc:I · 1 told them about the concept 
of Kol Yma.cl Are1V1m Zeh Bau.h Ucws arc rc.~ponsiblc fo r each 
Ofhcr ;!hat"• whryou 1c:eJc~ v1'lt from all acrou the world l ht:y 
ue int.t.rc,ted m you • 

J le demled tame of the d1fficuh,c1 tha1 face thctc. kid.s byu.am
plr •fl"Jur kich h.d no tdc,1 ofwllo'"re th«-.1r parcn1, were . The fathe r 
r,f tw.)<h1klrr.nwn 1hr boyfncnd of the ffl()fhcr of two other,. l hcy 
rnnn.d 1n R.,,ma.n,.1 without tdlmg thr11 ch1kln:n 

·()nr Ru. ,an lw,y hadn·1 qoc.n or hcarJ (rr,m h11 (;,im1ly ,mce he. 
w~ bJ•JUJtht hrrc cut,, thl\ tummrr \Ve ulkd ;,inJ tokl hi• mQthcr 
tha.1 1t w•• 1mJ-">fl.irit f,,, hirr tlJ v1c..,t '-hc. c11:pla.mt:J 1ha1 the.rt: wu 
no publac tnnspc,rt.ill01l fr m hn H-n ,tnJ hr would n<cd to h<-

:c. ~;:Jtt:~:o t:~ ~v:~,tnrf~:::.: ~~1:;,e';:!: <;:1~:Jt 
~,r M YK,I hn d11k1 • 

( (f ~,. J ,l.-,.111.rd t,.r,.,., 1mrc>r1.1nt lJ <, Cfflllfl ... UT..-,n~ h.1vt' 

n '"\\-t 111: c:"" Oflly Ml ,,, 70 pucrnt f'f nu, forw,hntt frnm thr 
J.,-.,,-J,~rttff,t"Jt Jlw- rt 1 "'' rnuit ruu•ontJttr<"N"n.includ11,tt tN' 

• h;) "'Jf"Lrmtf t rhr w.u'T ,. hin,: .a1k-11"N"r t Jllf' ~unmrn1 
only~• • f"'cfuld' 

' tot ~Ny1.aftrr1kbombingt•J'(n--•d)rJt.(h- l YJ,OOO 
r.n .,f ~•d , ,.,. "" t••~d 1h«:up,- and echnol •urrhr, 

h f.1 ) ' ...-hn h.fftn I fl('d flflg '~ t.omhir- , (Ill~ 

,.,_,..,d 

There a rc other w.iys to help, he 5a)'5. One is 
through, MKcep 'n Touch,., a program 1hat links 
kids wi1h people who care. Some sponsor Mfos1c,
ch 1ld rcn. Others communicate via mai l, offering 
b1rthd;,iy greet ings wh ich they otherwise wouldn't 

receive. Readers m.iy conuct Emun.th AfulA onlu~ 
at www.c.mun;,ih.ifu1A.Org or cm.til Shlomo 1-.:ecsc.l ;,ii 
shlomo@cmun;,ih;,iful;,i.org 

F nm A Brbky ,s a frulanu 1011rn.lh1f ,1,iJ Ptnd-,..-trt 
ru,drnt 

9,,(ay tfi t1 COmi"IJ year' 6 n'l llJ yo u 
<Pea ca~ :J[11a Ctfi1 ¾appirwss, 

anLf an u,ifor-9,, t ta6 Ce 
I .sra11Cr:Ezye n ·11ncf! 

o Frtt study In laratl'a moat pmtlgloua achoola & unl¥tnltlts 
o Exciting program• & lnltlatlw1 for young aclultl 
o Allyah aHltance and benefits 

'Wt-VW. aliy afi. ore 
-wt.vW. israe[proera ms. ore 
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Will Shawn Green 

overtake Hank Greenberg? 
By Ma.rtin Abramowitz 

BOSTON UTA) - I f J,w, 
hJd pomthcons, Shawn Green, 
the pre mier Jc:wi~h baseball player 
of the last quarter-centu ry, would 
be righ1 up there in the base
ball wing, 2 notch below I-l ank 
Greenberg and Sandy Koufax. 

h would be hard to O\'crstate 
the signi ficance of G ree nbe rg and 
Koufax in the history of Ameri
can Jewish life. 

That two of the best ballplay
ers of their generations could be 
Jewish - and that they could , 30 
yc•rs apart, gently but proudly 
assert their Jewish identity by 
declining to play on Yorn Kippur 
- was incred ibly important for 
the self-co nfidence of American 
Jews of t he 1930 s and 1960s. 

A few years ago, Green split 
the difference on Yorn Kippur, 
skipping one ga me scheduled on 
the holiday, while pla.ying in the 
other. 

But if the question of Shawn 
Green's religious observance 
seems less fa teful to this gen
eration, the rellSOn lies partly in 
the chll.nges in American Jewry, 
and partly because Green, who 
recently was traded from the Ari
rona D1amondback.s to the New 
York ;\1ets, is not H ank Green
bc,g 

At many levels, there si mply 
is no compu ison between the 
two pl.1.yers. G reenbe rg was a 
consistently awesome slugger and 
ll more successfu l overall batter 
thlln G reen I l is career slugging 
percentage of .605 is u ill among 
the top 10 m the h istory of the 
,::1me., whi le G reen went into 
th!!" 2006 K:l'W)n at :1 re"'pectable 
.505 

Green·, u reer b;itting avcr
agt of .1.bout 283 i, w,lid, but 
pak:s nu·t tf') Grel!"nbcrg) 11 l 

career average . 
We also need to remember 

th.it Greenberg played for only 
nine and a half seasons, miss
ing virtually all of 1936 with an 
injury and virtually all of 1941, 
all of 1942-1944 and half of 1945 
because of military service. 

Green , on the other hand, 
is in his 12th full season, having 
gone into this year with almost 
I ,000 more career at-bats than 
Greenberg. Still, the fact remains 
that Green's cumulative stats are 
impressive, and ifhe stays healthy 
Green is likely to become the all
time Jewish major league leader 
in home runs and base hits. 

Consider the following data, 
as of Aug. 27: 

• Green's 314 home runs 
leave him 17 shy of Greenberg's 

1.ltai 
10; 

I 
I, 

33 1. At his current pace - he Shawn Green 

has 11 so far this season - Green premier Jewish major leaguer of 

fi~~lia)f: r ?:; ~~~e;~eda~~~.g the hi s time, but Green won't follow 

• Green's 1,847 career hits - ~;:~~~;:g~o ~;::e t~:d fo;~~ 
Greenberg had 1,628 - leaves Jewish major leaguer in the Hall 
him within a three-year reach of of Fame 

!~!~~ ~f; ~a~ot;~r o;h~·\ttt Perhaps as long as baseball 

ington Senators, Myer, who also ;::;:b:;;d k:~\h~r~~:y=il~~; 

::Sc!::~~~~tas a contemporary had the most productive nine-

• Greenberg's total of 1,276 ~~t~fs-t~:;~f b~~:~0:1f~~e M~; 
career RBIs would be more of 23, 2002, Green electrified the 
a stretch for Green, who heads baseball world by slugging four 
towud September with 1,012. home.rs, a double and a single in a 

Green's power numbers have game for the Los Angeles Dodg
bce n decl ining for the past few ers against Milwaukee. 
years, even as his batting average But will he or won't he over
has remained relatively steady. take Greenberg and Myer to 
Nonetheless, five more years at become the all-time Jewish career 
an average of 60 RBIs per year leader in homers, RBIs and hits? 
wou ld take him past Greenberg And will he or won't he achieve 
at age 39. his final stats while wearing a 

H owever many productive Mets uni form ? 
<.easont may lie ahead of Green, And at this time in American 
we o n be , ure of two things: Jewish life, uen't those quest ions 

• I le'll be remembe red as the at le.tst as 1nterest mg .ti whether 
he plar on Yom Kippur? 

Attack on Jewish school in Montreal 
\fO. 'TRI-.AL S1y1 

t]T,\ 1 (... • .. r ,11 rn 
art conckmning rhc firthnrnb,ng 
alaJ~tth.chooltn :-.footrc.al 

(,hlitbtc l'r(mM"r J"an (.ha 
tttt Ued on all (.b,(bc re 1 

dtnt M ,und wnh rhc lnnth 
community ,untt hate flrnt'9 
«xh H tht atu k on the Ttldot 
Y.lu"' YtMf tchool. 

crKt nf repa1n plu1 :1 new ,;ecu 
nty r rem ,.,_e~1 ,m.1ted ;it :1.round 
1111,000 

In April 2()()4, the lihr;iry ol 
anothtr Jcw1,h tc hnol m Mon 
rrc.al, I lnitr-(1 T.1lm11d Tnuh. w.u 
Mrd,ombe(t ' Jhc f"'""rp<lr.tt<>r w.tt 
tt.k.ned from pri,nn no p.1rnlr 
UrlH'f 1h11 vur .thrr wrving 
lWO- 1h1rJ ot t1111.-rm 

Polin:: are undcu whether 
the 1tta1.k on the "'- ho••I, wh u.:h 
r,cn·e, .11 lcnt:nth• O rth1xlox 
tommunnv. w,u .1 h.11tc i:nmt: nr 
1mph' v.11n,cb li,m 

R.ahl>1 Rcul'<"n Pnupkn, 
11•nlu.11I IC'.ll<lcr nf t'n11,:teg.1t1nn 

Heth I ucl B<"th ,\.1r,;,n .1nd c,1 
1 h.a1rmu\ nl 1'1( ~l ,.ntr .al Jnn,h 
S«tJr1tl \ ,h 1<10ry l"omm,rtct. 
w1 a h· 1 d ,tw •tu, k Id l,e 
l.11h<k,I I hJT(" Unnr 

• nit' t nritv flf a hnol 
hc•n« 11rrbombnt kaJ, u• to 
bclM'ff tt ll an IC1 mothatc.l h) 
hat • l"oupko di.dnf d1.ni1 • ,he 
1io.1ibil11y that « en, ,ntl w·u 
ptm 1n ~~mlfn1 he-Lei • ndn 
t.ht A-. of If r:ooltah• mn-~ 
onll1M~d tn 1 !w 111 k 
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Jewish Eldercare 
names Ethan Adler 
assistant director 

PROVIDENCE - Jewish Eldercare of Rhode Island, 
UERI), a program of Jewish Seniors Agency, has announced 
that Ethan Adler, a programmer with JERI for the last several 
years, has been promoted to assistant director. 

Adler is the coordinator of the CHAVER Program, which 
trains lay volunteers as spiritual visitors to residents in nursing 
homes, assisted livi ng facilities, and the homebound. He also 
directs and implements many of JERJ's spirituality programs, 
including Spi rituality in the Workplace. Adler also conducts 
various holiday and other programs at several facilities and 
makes a number of home visits every month. In addition, he 
serves as the JSA's Chaplain representative at Miriam Hospi
tal. 

He received instruction at the Chaplaincy Center at Rhode 
Island H ospital and earned a certificate in thanatology from 
Bristol Community Col lege. 

Mr. Adler, recently married to Lorrll.ine Klein, lives in 
Cranston. He is the father of Dori Adler Ma.n.nhao of \Vu
wick, and Jennifer Ad ler of Providence, and stepfather to D an 
Nelson of Narragansett, and Ben Nelson of Cranston. He is 
also the grand father of Livia and Brayden. 

· A Fall is for Pla11ti11g Sale • 

811, I ,11 rqul.r pnu: gn 
,1 in:unJ of .1 laKr pna' 
fo.,S'U>O 

Perc.nnials: \ I g., llon 
forS l tOOrq; r"-" 
J .1G.1Honfo1$2'H)O 

"'"·"" 

Sept. I 6th - 30th 
M u.nullc.Astcn 
Om.1··""' ..:-

S l"i -,1 .. ,S1·.,• 

Take a I hp-idr 

M ab}"QUrowa 
So,....,_ 

\01cd Bot In RJ 

Gnenhouse & Ga,·d~,, u.,,,er 
2279 Pbtinfirld PW. JohnslO,t , R1 02919 

r,011941-ro-

= . • 
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I lis ten, I care, 
It's a ll about YOU! 

Let YEARS o f experience 
benefi t YOU! 

TEMPLE HABONIM 

* RABBI JAMES B. ROSENBERG 
AND THE CONGREGATION 

OF TEMPLE HABONIM 
WISH ALL A 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

J WI hFilmR 
November 9-19, 2006 
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Israeli children take violent summer 
back to school with them this year 

By Dina Kraft 
KIRYAT YAM, Israel, 

Sept. 4 UTA) -The children of 
H amiflasim Elementary School 
cheered as they released hundreds 
of white balloons into a blue sky 
Sunday, ushering in their first day 
of school from the same blacktop 
where a Katyusha rocket had 
crashed three weeks ago. 

The rocket toppled a bas
ketball hoop and sent chunks of 
debris into the nearby science 
lab. 

The balloons were soon 
swallowed up by the sky and the 
children turned their attention to 
the ground under a wall that had 
been riddled with holes from the 
flying shrapnel. 

They scooped up handfuls of 
ball bearings and metal shards, 
trading some of the war souve
nirs and deciding how much they 
needed to keep for themselves. 

"We feel like we know what 
war is after hearing all the si.rens 
going off but now we know it 
could hit anywhere," said Yulia, 
11, as she scooped up about a 
dozen ball bearings the size of 
small metal beads. 

Yulia, a sixth-grader with a 

STUDENTS AT THE HAMIFLASIM ELEMENTARY SCHOOL in Kirya~ 
Yam, Israel, display ballbearings and debris from a Katyusha rocket 
that hit their schoolyard several w eeks ago, that they collected on 
the first day of school, Sept. 3, 2006. 

long, light-brown ponytail, has a 
bleak view of the future. 

"The Holocaust is rctu..rn
ing,~ she said matter-of-factly. 
"They arc trying to ki11 us with 
Katyushas, missiles, war." 

A ssessing what kind of psy
chological effect living through 
the war has taken on children 
is a top priority for educators in 

northern Israel, who :uc dealing 
with an unprecedented numbu 
of students exposed to the traum.i. 
of living under amck. 

Children across the country, 
however, were affected by the 
war. Most children watched war 
footage on television, and many 

See SCHOOL facing page 
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h.id siblings or relatives in the 
umy. 

stories of vac.1.tions to wh,u it felt 
like to be in a bomb sheller. 

lhc government is spend
ing about Sl.4 million to repair 
schools like Hamiflasim that 

;,It reached children because suffered physical damage from 
the,· are ch ildren," said Chava rocket attacks and to bolster psy
Fri~dman, chief psychologist for chological counseling. 
thel\linistn•ofEducation. Fried- Extra school psycholo
man said th~ ministry is trying to gists were hired for the year by 
reach out to all Israeli schoolchil- the Education Ministry but the 
drcn, explaining that children Arab school system might suffer 
obS(rYc and absorb everything because they lack enough Arabic-
around them. spea king psychologists and coun-

Hamifl.asim Elementary selors, Friedman said. 
School is loc,ued in Kiryat Yam, School employees were 
a suburb of Haifa. About 40 encouraged to boost children's 
H czbolb.h rockets fell in the city resilience by radiating a mes
during the war. The Katyusha sage of both compassion and 
that hit the school fell the day strength. 
before a U.N. brokered cease-fire "Our school was hit but our 
ca.me into effect. spi rit has not been broken," sa id 

i\l;my of the school's pupils Vered Fisher, the principal of 
stayed at home for most of the HamiAasim, during a back-to
monthlong war, often with no school assembly. The school's 200 
parent or babysitter. They spent pupils are mostly immigrants or 
the time moving between bomb chi ldren of immigrants from the 
she.lters ilnd their homes while former Soviet Union or Ethio
their parents, most of them pia. 
immigr•nts afraid to lose their The first-graders were wcl-
jobs, continued to go to work. corned into the school as they 

Teachers at the school worked paraded under a welcome banner. 
with a team of psychologists and Older pupils spoke about the 
counselors to both decompress difficulties of summer but were 
themsd\-CS from the stress they 
endured ,md also to le;,irn how to 
deal with and identify pupils who 
might be suffering from emo
tional distress or post-traumatic 
symptoms. 

In the classroom, the chil
dren were encouraged to discuss 
their summer vacations - from 

excited to begin the new school 
year and a rout ine of classes and 
activities. 

As part of the city's efforts 
to prepare children for school 
and a return to normalcy, offi
cials organized a week of leisu re 
llCtivities for the kids during 
the last week of summer vaca-

• all are J~C welcome! 
4018618800 
www.jccri.org 

early childhood center 
at temple sinai in cranston 

for children aqes 3 and 4 
le tdr@n mu~t Ml by d.cember lbt) 

brand new beautiful space 

safe outdoor play area 

acc,a1med JCC 
pruthool philosophy 

CALL F'OR MOR E INFORMATION ! 
30 Haq•n Avenue, Cranston, RI 401 861 8800 
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tion, including field trips and 
excursions to amusement parks lr!hlce !Hllln.{(!)((flce !sl1o11111cdl 
wd pool,. Moshe T,ru, head aJ[<OJl<O>CC«IIIUl§lt f\.Uiem<muii.ru( fwUIUl§<e:UJm 
of sc hool cou nsel ing at Hebrew 
University's Department of 

Education, said one of the 'Wishes the Jewish <'.?0111111unily 
most bewildering things for both fl / [ 1-{ 
children and their parents is that appy' eallhy 
suddenly the place they most & o/] 11/ 'Y 
associate with safety - their NOLO<At,ST J:Jrosperous V ew 1 ear 
own homes - became dangerous MIJSHM 

plm, to be ducing the WU. ['Shana 7 ovah U '}netukah 
He sa id the best approach for '---------------------' 

deal ing with trauma is a commu
nity approach, one that involves 
not just teachers and students, 
but parents as well. 

~lfit is not a joint effort, then 
the schools will do what they 
can do but it is not going to be 
enough," Tatar said. Although 
all the schools in the North 
- including the 30 that suffered 
physical damage from rocket 
fire - sta rted classes as sched
uled, parents kept about 14,000 
home from school on Sunday and 
Monday in the Sderot region of 
southern Israel. 

They said the schools had not 
yet been fortified to withstand 
rocket attacks from the Gaza 
Strip. Some parents in the Bed
ouin commu nity, citing safety 
problems and a lack of classrooms 
in their local schools, are also 
keeping their children home. 

In the Palest inian areas, 
many schools did not open as 
scheduled on Sunday because of 
a teachers stri ke. 

The teachers said they would 
not start working until their pre
vious salaries were paid. 

Senator Jack Reed 

wisb;ng You & Yours 
A HaPP!J New Year 

Paid Jo, by The Reed Commmee 

Create your special day with 
The Westin Providence 

Our Wedding Specialist, along with our partners 
Daniel Gourm et Kosher Catering and Izzy's 
Catering, wil l help you personalize your Sunday 
kosher celebration to create lasting memories. 

·:·· ·, 

•• , _., -- - -. -- . 
) ' . - . n.. ~ ._ 

THE WESTIN 
PROVIDlN ( 

Call 401 ,598.8003 
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Khatami defends Hez
bollah, acknowledges 

Holocaust 
CA~IBRIDGE: A former 

prc~idem of Iran, l\ loh;unmcd 
Kha1-1mi. who is visiting the 
Unitc-d St:m:s, spoke .u I h.rvard 
e;nlicr this week and defended 
Hezboll.i.h for lighting: Israel 
while dcn~;ng th,u Iran was fund
ing the Shi'ite militants. Earlier 

he acknowledged the existence of 
the H olocaust which the current 
Iranian president, M ahmoud 
Ahmadinajad said had never 
taken pl,1cc. Protesters agains1 
tics with Ir.in were present at all 
of his appearances. JTA 

Fatah and Hamas 
strategize 

GAZ A: Fatah and I lamas, 
the loser and the winner in last 

Happy and Healthy 
Rosh Hashanah 

from 

W w a lc a 

Phone: 401•467-6500 
Fax 401•941-4451 

303 Allens Avenue 
Providence, RI 02905 

in our heated 
indoor pool 
and around 

the J! 

routine, shmootine! 
grab your suit s, your sneakers 

and forget about school ! 

come play at the!)on ... 

SUNDAY 
SEPT. 17 

1-4pm 

pool games 

snacks 

activities 

all ages 
you dnn·t h•v• 

to bfl a mPmbtr 
to rn,oy lhf' tun' 

A FREE DAY OF FUN FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY at .... 

401 •lmqrove an .. east side of providence 

40L861.8800 
ww• Jccrl.orq 

• ....... " ..... JCC --

News Briefs 
winter's Palestinian elections, are 
apparently en route to forming a 
coalition government in a bid to 
end the embargo on Palestin
ian funds. One sticking point 
is Hamas' refusal 10 recognize 
Israel's legitimacy. According to 
press reports, I lamas will not 
offer formal recognition but will 
endorse a 2002 Arab League res
olution calling for normalization 
of tics if Israel leaves all territory 
captured in the 1967 Six-Day 
War. Israel and Western govern
ments have responded coolly to 
the suggestion. JTA 

Israelis demand 
war inquiry 

TEL AVIV: Thirty thou
sand Israelis gathered in Tel 
Aviv's Yitzhak Rabin Square in 
Tel Aviv this month to demand 
an independent inquiry into the 
mixed results of last month's war 
in Lebanon. They were demand-

ing that Ehud Olmcrt, the prime 
minister, rescind his order to con
duct a limited government probe 
into the conduct of the war and 
requested a full accounting of the 
decisions that led to it and the 
manner in which it was fought. 

Trump hires 
Jewish apprentice 
NEW YORK, Donald 

Trump has said ~You're hired!" to 
an observant Jew who had been a 
contestant on "The Apprentice." 
Leon Bienstock will serve as an 
associate vice president in charge 
of corporate development for 
Trump Mortgage. Bienstock fin
ished second on last year's edition 
of the T V reality show in which 
contestants vie for a job with 
Trump. Bienstock missed two 
tasks on the program in order 
to observe Rosh l-lashanah and 
Yorn Kippur. 

Ywih~ 
flori ~ 

Unbrklled Passion In The Art O f Flo wers 

CRANSTO N JOH N STO N 
401 -944- 1460 

WWW.RI FLORIST.COM 
BOBBY BACH G A LE POTTER 

Now your 
home can be 
good to you." 

For more informalion on ho" 
• re, u st rnor1gage can " ora.. for 

)OU, call uJ al 86~01-4014 

or ,I h u onllne at 
www.oceanslatere,erse.com 

Ocun ~t1te Re\C!r e Hnancln,. Inc. 
1130 l cn Kod Koad, ~ultc I) 101 \ 
~ l(lnJ1,1to~n. Rhode hland 018~2 

Ucen~ d In R I , MA., & CT 

jr ~ 
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Rabbi speaks at 
Arab-American event 

WASIII NGTON: A lead
ing Reform rabbi delivered the 
blessing at an Arab American 
commemoration of Sept. 11. 
Rabbi David Saperstein, direc
tor of the Reform l\lovement's 
Religious Action Center, joined 
a multifaith panel and deliv
ered the blessing: ~Where there 
was ign~rance and superstition, 
let there be enlightenment ;md 
knowledge" Saperstein said. "The 
sword enters the world because 
of justice delayed and justice 
denied", he added, quoting the 
Talmud.JTA 

Sl00 million for YU 
NEW YORK: Yeshiva Uni

versity has received a SlOO mil
lion gift from RonaJd Stanton, 
chairman of Transammonia 
Inc., that will be used ro create 
a "revolving~ fund for improving 
facilities, pay salaries, give schol
arships and fund research. In the 
past Stanton h:as endowed Y.U.'s 
Heidi Steinberg Library at Stern 
Co!Jege, the school's college for 
women.JTA 

Free Israel trips 
for young adults 

NEW YORK'. Bin.hri~ht 
i~.-ael is opening on-Jjne regi~tra
tion for jt<, winter trip~ to Isu.el. 
Thi~ \\.-eek it be~.in offering fr« 
tours onqael for mun~ adult~ whco 
han: never been on ,rn ll~niza.i 
1rip to the Jewi~h ~t•tc .\rpli.:a-
1iom ;ire bein~ .iccepted ,,n ir-. 
\Vcb ~itc, www.binhric;ht1,r,1cl 
com<http:l·www.birthn..:hti,r.iel 
com> Or •pplic,1n1' c.in cm.iii nl 
orm;i.1ion@birthri~ht1•ud.com 01 

C.lll l-8~S-99-N.i~I.JT \ 

Can1paign ,\·ants I ran 
out of U.N. 

\ _le\\ 1~h-lc\l .:.in11;•,11!-":n LltT 

tll expel Ir.in tn, the l 1tcd 
"'\.it1on, 

, 1,bel Prm: l.iurcatt' E.hc: 
\\'1c~I .md la,\\~ Jnnn Coda 
.in,l \ I.in Oenh,,,~1u arc bile 1ng 
the· Jeru•.ilcm C,-onc1l for l"ublK 

,~;~:1\7;c~".m~m<~~ ~~ ~t 
the tlnit<.-d :'\.m,,_"lfll to ouJt Ir.an 
hC(.lU'(' It H ,i,nbfro the- U ' 
L Ar • 

I ·1 

G:ua pri, oncr talk 
offered 
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Sinud!ULt 
Engagement 

Mr. ,nd Mrs. R.ichud Berstein of\Varwic.k announce 
the eng;i,gement of their daughter, Julie Fran Berstein, to 
Joshua ~1ordechai Pallev, son of Dr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
PJ.lley of Phih.delphia, Pa. 

:,.. k Bcmein is a grnduate of the Uni\'ersity of Penn
~,-IYJ.nia .1.nd is in her third yc.ir at the Temple Unh•crsity 
Be.i~le~ School of Law. 

~tr. P.1lley also gr.i.duJted from the Uni,·ersity of 
Penm,fr,mi;i ,md is employed J~ .1 healthcare consultant 
for Suring Point in Radnor, Pa. 

The future bride is the gr,mddaughter of Or. and Mrs. 
Bern.ud Be~tein of Narragansett, and Seymour \Veinstcin 
ofL.tke \Vorth, Fla., ,md the late Gloria Weinstein. 

The future bridegroom is the grandson of Reese Palley 
of Phil.1ddphia and Bella Alexander of Albuquerque, 
:'\.i\l., and ~lrs. Pearl Lichten of ~largate, N.J. and the 
bte Richud Lichten. 

The couple is planning a Sept., 2007 wedding. 

David and Kristie Borges of 
Cranston announce the birth of 
their daughter, Bethany Patricia, 
on July 24. Bethany is named in 
memory and honor of her mater-

Birth 
nal great-grandmother, Bertha 
Pick Steinitt. 

Kristie is the daughter of 
Keith and Sue Mayes of Middle
town, and the granddaughter of 

Dr. Nathan and Mrs. Mary Fei
gclman of Jamestown. 

David is the son of James and 
Patricia Borges of Bristol. 

Licht earns 'best lawyer' designation 
Richard A. Licht, partner in the law firm of T illinghast Licht 

LLP, has been selected by his peers to be included in the 2007 edi
tion ofThe Best Lawyers in America in the specialty of Government 
Relations Law. Inclusion in Best Lawyers is based on an exhaustive 
and rigorous peer review survey that has been developed and refined 
for nearly 25 years. The current edition is based on 1.8 million confi
dential evaluations by the top attorneys in the country. 

Mr. Licht, a former Lt. Governor of Rhode Island (1985-1989), 
is chair of the Firmfs Real Estate Practice Group and practices exten
sively in the areas of real estate, corporate and government relations 
law. 

He is President of the Rhode Island Jewish Seniors Agency, 
Chair of Rhode Island AlPAC Council, Vice President of the Jewish 
Federation of Rhode Island and on the Executive Committee of 
NARAL Pro-Choice America. 

Air Condlllonlnt • nd Heallnf Sp~clali1l1 

Wishing you a Happy and Healthy New Year 
an• 

Thank vou for being such valued customers. 

PROVIDENCE, RI 
401-351-7600 
1-800-244-1252 
Al Llc enae • 2A70 • MA 
Llcenae 1«21 
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14 million is more than 
a number 

During th~ H,i;h Holy Days. 14 m,lhon Amenain chlldrffl will ,.ooder 
where to find W,r n<"Xt mul But it dOC'>fl't lave lo be lh1~ WilY The ... ortd 
produccsmorcthJnt>nough re;.our(('<;togo•round. Th.it,~ why t~Reform. 
CC>n*rv.:it1ve and R«onstn.actroni,t Movements •nd /illlel lntemilt\OfWJ .u.
jo,ning MAZO!'-J to make a d1fferena- m the fight ag•m.~t hunger So do \our 
p~n m th,sextr~ordmary act of Jc..,,~h pluro1h"11, bee-au<,(' 14 m1ll100,.,, mon" 
th~r'ljust.inumber. 

r:,• MAZON:A J-ishResponsctollungo:r 
~ 1990 South Bundy Diwe. Su11c 260 • Los Angdcs. CA 90025 

www.mazon.org 

,~. 
:~ : 
···- <-· 

On behalf of the 
Board of Directors and Staff 

of the Jewish Seniors Agency 

Wewi h you a 
Year of Sweetne 
Health and Peace 

Richard L,chl 
President, 
Jew, h Seniors Agency 

Paul Barrett 
ExecutJve Dir or 

Jewish Sen,o,s A ncy 

Ttw Ph,... ~l@llli: T~k Auisted l.Mng R,.~ 
~'lh [~ of RhO,)" I ·Id JSA ~ • 

~Mrl-OityCe,~ 
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Obituaries 
Jerome M . Auerbach, 62 

LIVERMORE, C,I. 
Jerome l\1. Auerbach, 62, a laser 
physicist, died Sept. 4 in W orces
ter, l\.1ass. Born in Providence, 
he was the son of 1hc late Isidor 
and Ruth (Blank) Auerbach. 

~ Mr. Auerbach was 
~ retired with the rank of 

caprain, from the U.S. 
Naval Reserve. 

H e leaves twin sons, Scott 
and Thomas and a sister, Paula 
Auerbach of Shrewsbury, Mass. 

Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. 

Contributions m::iy be m-.idc 
10 a favorite charity. 
Edward Gershman, 88 

PAWTUCKET - Edwa,d 
Gershman, 88, of San Francisco, 
Cal., formerly of Pawtucket, d ied 
Sep1. 5. He was the husband of 
Eleanor (Klein) Gershman. They 
were married for 64 years. Born 
in Odessa, Russia, a son of the 
late Isadore and Jennie (Geder
man) Gershman, he had lived in 

Pawtucket for 56 years 
~ before moving to Cali
~ fornia five years ago. 

H e was a W orld 
War II Army veteran, serving in 

Newfoundland. 

Mr. Gershman was the 
owner of Edgco Sheet M etal in 
Central Falls for 15 years and 
later worked for Electric Boat at 
~onset Point, retiring 23 years 
ago. 

He was a member of Touro 
Fraternal Association and the 
Lions Club and was a former 
Mason and Shriner. 

A metal sculptor for 33 years, 
he belonged to the Wickford, 
East G reenwich, Rockport, and 
Los A ltos A rt Clubs, winning 
many art awards. 

H e leaves a son, H arvey 

,....-------------------, Gershman and his wife Jennifer 
of Bethesda, Md.; a daughter, 
Cherie H alf and her husband 
Fred of Palo Alco, Cal.; two 
brothers, George G ershman of 
Rutland, M ass., and Abraham 
Gershman of Providence; and 
nine g randchildren, Greg and 
Peninah, Benjamin, Lauren and 
Josh, Jonah and Emily and Julie 
and Josh; and five gre::it-grand
children, Ezra, G ila, Nathan, Eli 
and Eden. H e was the brother 
of the late Paul and H arry Ger
shman, Ruth Kimmel, Anna 
Gerson and Ed ith M atusow. 

Lincoln Park Cemetery and its offices 
will be closed in observance of the 

following holidays: 

Sunday, Sept. 24: Second day of 
Rosh Hashanah 

Monday, Oct. 2: Yorn Kippur 
Sunday, Oct. 8: Second day of Sukkot 

Sunday, Oct. 15: Simchat Torah 

Lincoln Park Cemetery 
1469 Post Rd , Warwick, RI 02888 

Tel.: 737-5333 Fax: 732-1293 

Contributions may be made 
to Touro Fraternal Association, 
Temple Emanu-El or Congrega
tion O hawe Sholam. 

Irena Goldgaber, 52 
PROVJDENCE - Irena 

(Reider) Goldgaber d ied Aug. 
29. She was the wife of Sergey 

l.!:::======== ==========::I Goldgaber. 

Sometimes you need tlte very best ... 

a1{l Cathleen Naughton Associates 

Rhode Isla nd 's Trusted Agency 
For H ome Heallh Care 

Now Providing 

on M ed ical C o mpanionsh ip 
and 

l-lomemak.fng Servkes 

• Grocery ~hopping • M c• I Preparation 
• Errands • Lig hl l-lou5ckeep lng 
• Tr•n~porta llon • Comp•nlonJhlp 
• Tr•Yel Comp• nlon • MOA1111ointmen1s 

l njoy the comfort and ,«urlty of• Uu nnd ltome Cart A(Cency for )OUr non 
m edka l nttdJ. 

C -'LL(ATlll [f:"lri N,\l G lfTO "" A~',()CIAl ..... \AfO~t O J O LR lltRt t O Fl IC L\'. 

,RO\-JO[.lllrrt E711i l-ff64t •\\-,\Ktf ll.L0 71)...6116 •~t,"POR1 IM9-1W 

OR I 15/ T OLR H-UISIT1' H:· 
CATIII £1"'/Al (,H ro'IA~ .('O\1 

Born in Uzbekistan, 1hc 
daughter of Robert and Larisa 
(Kleyman) Reider, she had been 
a resident of Rhode Island since 
1978, moving to Providence in 
2000. 

Mrs. Goldgaber was a book
keeper with the White City 
Shopping Center of Shrewsbury, 
Mass., for20years. 

She was a member ofTemple 
Beth-El. 

Besides her husband and 
parents, she leaves a son, David 
Goldgaber of Providence; two 
daughters, Faena Goldgaber of 
New York C ity and Deborah 
G oldgaber of Providence; and 
a brother, Igor Reider of A nger, 
France. 

Burial was in Temple Beth
El Cemetery, Providence. 

Contributions may be made 
to Dana Farber Cancer Institute, 
10 Brookline Place West, Brook
line, Mass., 02445. 
Eleanor M. Gordon, 69 

BOYNTON BEACH, Fl,. 
- Eleanor M . Gordon, 69, died 

July 30. Sh, 
was the wife of 
Nathan "Nate" 
Gordon of Boyn
ton Beach. 

She worked 
for many years 
-.is admissions 

coordin-.itor on operating room 
procedures at Cranston G eneral 
Hospit-.il. 

She was 3 former member of 
Temple Sinai, Cranston. 

She leaves two sisters; two 
brothers; a niece, Pam; and a 
nephew, Dr. Arthur Urbano, a 
professor at Providence College. 

Burial was at Eternal Light 
Mausoleum in Boyn1on Beach. 

Contributions mar be made 
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to Memorial Sloan Kettering 
Cancer Center in New York City, 
Hospice by the Sea, Boca Raton, 
FL 33486 or Temple Sinai, C ran
ston, RI. 
Minnie Kritz, 97 

WARWICK - M innie 
Kritz, 97, died on Sept. 9. Born 
in Russia, the daughter of the la1e 
Isaac and Bessie (Flciss) Slavsky, 
she was the wife of the late M orris 
Kritz. They were married for 56 
years. 

She lived in Providence, 
moved to W arwick in 1977, and 
had resided al Tamarisk Assisted 
Living for the pas! three ye-.irs. 

Mrs. Kritz was a life member 
of Temple Am David, Pioneer 
Women, and the Womens Aux
iliary of the former Rhode Island 
Jewish Home for the Aged. She 
was an elections supervisor for 
over fifty years, an avid card 
player, and enjoyed cooking, 
baking, and knitting. 

She leaves two sons, Cantor 
Karl Kritz and his wife H arriet 
of Long Beach, N.Y. and M iami 
Beach, Fla., and Dr. Arnold Kritz 
and his wife Barbara of Bethle
hem, Pa.; a brother, Theodore 
Slavsky of Warwick; six grand
children; fifteen great-gn.ndchil
dren, and a special nephew, Ted 
Katz of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.She 
was the sister of the late Samuel 
Slavsky and Bessie Katz. 

Contributions may be made 
to the ch-.irity of one's choice. 
Richard La nsbe rg, 86 

NORTH KINGSTOWN 
- Richard F. Lambcrg. 86. died 
Sept. 2. I le w-as the husband of 
Esther (I fakim) Lambcrg The, 
were muried for 54 ,-c.u-s Born 
in 1 lolland, ;i son of the b,tc 
itaurits and Rebecca (Fre ol 

Seefaong~e 

You art inPiled to arrend 

Sharon Memorial Park's 
58'h Annual Memorial Service 

Sunday, October 1, 2006 

10 :00 a.m. 
ac 

Sharon's Outdoor 

Jacob Gro sman 
Memorial Chapel-in-Che-Wood 

fficlallni: R.ibb1 Jonalha.n Hau man 

Camor \aril n Becker 

'll""' l lvl• Pilno r 
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Lansberg, he had lived in North 
Kinguown for 17 years, previ
ously residing in Maryland. He 
was a Holoc.iust survivor. 

Mr. Lansberg was a movie 
projectionist for 40 years and 
also worked for Northrop Cor
poration for 25 years, retiring in 
1988. 

He loved classical music and 
2nything sweet. 

He lca,'Cs three daughters, 
Albertina \Varrcn of East Green
wich; Sonia Lansberg of Fuller
ton, Cal.; and Helene Rudowsky 
ofH.tmpton Falls, N.H.; a sister, 
Eleanor Van Lcuwcn of The 
Hague, Holland, and two grand
children, Rachel and Robbie. 

Burial was in Sharon Memo
rial P.uk, Sharon, Mass. 

Contributions may be made 
to the Providence Jewish Com
munity Center. 

Florence Malatt, 86 
JOHNSTON - Florence 

"Flo" Ma.la«, 86, formerly of 
Cn .. ruton, died Aug. 29. She was 
the wife of the late Morris "Moc" 
Malan. They were married for 
46 years. Born in Providence, 
a daughter of the late Leo and 
Bella (Rappaport) Levine, she 
h.d lived in Cranston for 37 years 
before moving to Johnston three 
yean ago. 

Mn. Malan was a former 
member of Temple Torat Yisracl. 

She leaves a daughter, Sheila 
Malan of Cranston; and a com· 
panion. 

Contributions may be made 
to ~ Tomorrow Fund, Rhode 
lsbnd Hosp;taJ, 593 Eddy St., 
Providence, RI 02903. 
Beatrice Newman, 92 

SARASOTA, F1, - Bc,
ma: Arden Newman, 92, died 
Sept 6 She was the wife of the 
Inc Irwin Arden and the late 
Ml')f'ns Newman Born 1n Brook· 
lyn, NY., a daughter of the la.t" 
,\h.x and Jenny (I firKh) I lorn 
~,c.1n, the had ltved in Marble. 
hud, Ma_, ., be.fore. ffiQ'Ving to 
',araWJfa 20 yt:an ag., 

<;Jv- ,..a ,1n office manager for 
the fOJmrt Arden tn_lint-errng 
Comp,ny, a family nwmd bull 
ncn, f.,, 22 y.::an before rellnnJt 
1n 1'172 

;\1n ~~man wa.• Jn officer 
:and tw'.nrf,a.c 10, of tM \u,....-,u 
Opera A..-..c::u,...,,. <;hf, wu an 
:rrid btid«c pl~r. an n 
pliatwJ 1rtut ,.,.J IC'\llp•,,r and 
l..tiroomda'ICtt 

Shtl,nuaton. P ,,., Ar,kn 
M \\.,lpo&r:. ~1.. • • d&yVl•,.,, 
Rarl,u.1 l'on ind ht:r hutla.nd, 

Mrnr, of arra,:anwtt, four 
;U.tndd~,. l>d.1, (.:,ndy, 

Mru and tltubcth: •,,d I rtt
Jtttf cundth ldrt Jlllu, Mran 
and tdtft •• rht lttttr of 
dwl.ttt 1 .. MnJIMMtttft 
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Contributions may be made 
to a f.avori1c charity. 
Monica A . Nouman, 92 

She was a graduate ofClassi· 
She was the sister of the late I ra cal H igh School and the Univer· 
Riffkin, and Wtllard Riffkin, her sity of Rhode Island. 

of Attleboro, Mass.; a brother, 
Leonard Dccof of Providence, 
and six grandchildren: Matthew, 
Zachary, Samuel, Jack, Theodore 
and Claire. She was the sister of 
the late Donald Deco( 

CRANSTON - M onica 
A . Nouman, 92, died Sept.8. She 
was the wife of the late Philip B. 
Nouman. Born in Providence, a 
daughter of the late Samuel and 
Margaret Gershman, she had 
lived in Providence until moving 
to Cranston in 1961. 

Mrs. Nouman was a former 
member of Temple Torat Yisrael 
and Majcs1ic Senior Gui.Id. 

She leaves two sons, Gerald 
L. Nouman of Cranston and Eric 
8. Nouman of Narragansett; two 
grandsons, Scott and Marc; and a 
grea1-grandchild, Jessie. She was 
the sister of the late Leo Gcrsh· 
man, Anna Jagolinz.er and Bar· 
hara Goldstein. 

Contributions may be made 
to Home and Hospice Care of 
R.l. 
Mildred Rosenberg, 92 

ORLANDO, Fl,. - M;!
drcd (R.iffkin) Rosenberg, 92, 
died Sept. 8. She was the wife 
of the la1e Abraham "Al~ Rosen· 
berg. Born in Providence, she 
lived in Rhode Island most of 
her a.duh life before moving to 
Florida. 

Mrs. Rosenberg was a former 
member of Temple Shalom in 
M iddlctown and a life member 
ofHadassah. 

She leaves two daughters, 
Arleen Sidell and her husband, 
Roger, of Orlando; and Ann Got· 
tleib and her husband, Fredric, of 
Boca Raton, F la.; fou r grandchil· 
drcn and six great·grandchild ren. 

twin brother. 

Contributions may be made 
to a favorite charity. 

Sophie Rothman, 92 
NEWPORT - Soph;c 

(Abrams) Rothman, 92, d ied 
Sept. 5. She was the wife of the 
late Arthur Rothman. Born in 
Providence, a daughter of the late 
H yman and Sarah (Kaufman) 
Abrams, she was a lifelong rcsi· 
dent of Rhode Island. 

Mrs. Rothman was a former 
member of Temple Sinai in War
wick and of Pioneer Women. 

She leaves three nieces, 
Sharon Margolis of Newport, 
Delores Manin of Summer· 
field, Fla., and Virginia Mead of 
Barrington; and two nephews, 
Ronald Abrams of Warwick and 
Robert Abrams of Colorado. She 
was the sister of the late Myer, 
David and Eli Abrams and 
Marion Mickey Askins. 

Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. Contri
butions may be made to Touro 
Synagogue, Touro St., Newport, 
Rl 02840. 

Arlene Zisserson, 64 
SEEKONK Arlene 

(Deco() Zisserson, 64, previ· 
ously of Seekonk, died Sept. 11 
at Women & Infants Hospital, 
Providence. She was the wife of 
H oward Zisserson. They were 
married for 42 years. Born in 
P rovidence, a daughter of the late 
Morty and Rose (M etz.) Decaf, 
she had lived in Seekonk for 41 

.._.,,_ -., Chllp.i -)OJ the belt.,._ 

- - The .... ,_ Sugom,oo-&nol-...., ~ 
our ~ ol 1eMa1 10 ttw JewWl corm,unity 

Mrs. Zisscrson was a member 
of Temple Beth-El and its Sister
hood and a member of the Bristol 
Yacht Club. 

Besides her husband, she 
leaves a son, Kenneth Zisscrson 
and his wife, Elizabeth, of Plym· 
outh, Mass; a daughter, Bonnie 
H ildred and her husband, Paul, 

CANDIDATES 
From page 1 

Contributions may be made 
to the Adele R. Decof Founda
tion, 1 Smith Hill, Providence, 
RJ 02903 or Women and Infants 
Oncology, 1 Blackstone Place, 
Providence, RJ 02903. 

Chafee, a member of the Senate's Foreign Relations Com
mittee, handed Laffey ammunition last week when he delayed the 
confirmation of John Bohon, the strongly pro·lsrael interim U.S. 
ambassador to the United Nations. A s a reason, Chafce cited lsra· 
cl's plans to cxpandjcrusalem·area settlements. 

Chafee won with 54 percent of the vote, backed by piles of 
money from the national party, which did not beJjevc a conserva
tive like Laffey could win the moderate state. First Lady Laura 
Bush campaigned for Chafce. 

Jewish Democrats, still smarting from Republican criticism of 
the party for abandoning Connecticut Sen. Joe Lieberman after 
he lost his party's nomination last month, were ready to seize on 
Chafec's win. 

Ira Forman, the National Jewish Democratic Council's exec· 
utive director, said Chafee's win would counter whatever fallout 
Democrats faced from the Jewish community after Lieberman, the 
first Jew to make a viable national ticket in 2000 as Al Gore's vice 
presidential running mate, was bumped. Lieberman now is run
ning as an independent against Ned Lamont, and the Republica.n 
Jewish Coalition already has used his loss in ads aimed at drawing 
Jews away from their traditional overwhelming support for Demo
crats. 

A senior Jewish Republican said the party supported Chafcc, 
who more often than not is at odds with the White House on for-
cign and domestic poljcy, because Laffey was a sure loser. 

Chafec now faces Sheldon Whitehouse, a Democrat running 
on an :i.nti-Jraq war platform. PoUs show them in a dead heat. 

Happy, Healthy 
& Prospero us New Year 

To All Of Our $ 
Friends, Rela tives • ,.. 

Fnnto~ c ~ '~~t1t1H) _ A ,' ... 
~Uclrncl • M11rih n • Jcrcnn 

Joel • ,\Jam • \l:ntlu.:,\ 

I 11111,\'-. I, •,t.n \, ""' 
Cr:t1H1,,n RI O~.!'(l 

Td .ir.,, i771 
IN1ol,1a1 

r,.i,rfTt' 1..,11 ... ,~,1111 

..... ...., ... ........., ..... ~,_,._. , .... ,.,,..,.,_,, ... ,,,,,,_,,.,.....,.,"'"""",,..... 
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ANNETTE LEMIEUX 
DESIGN CONSULTANT 

40 1-263-8 54 7 

OVER 13 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT LEONAROS 

Faye L Si/r,erman Pacricia M. Herron 

Silverman McGovern Staffing 
Rhode Islands Leadina Office Scaffin9 t\qency 

Ced.u Street, Suite 104, Providence. RI 02903 

632-0580 
www.SilvermanMcgovern.com 
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VOICE & HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
A & E CLEANING 

17 years experience. Honest, 

reliable. References. 942-2305. 

DAN & BETH CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Residential and office. Been 
in business over 12 years, family
run. Holidays are coming fast, 
time to clean! Call for free esti
mate 944-0091. 

LAW OFFICES or 

JEFFREY 8. PINE EsQ. 

Criminal Defense 
Personal Injury/Serious Accidents 
Civil and Business Litigation 
Corporate lnvesrigations/Complianct 

~21 Sou1h ,\.h,n Su«,. Suirr W2 

FINANCIAL ADVISEMENT 

If you are receiving payments 
on a real estate note or business 
note, to profit from that note call 
800.939.7854, ext.707, for your 
FREE noteowners handbook. 
Recorded message 24/7. Visit 
www.nationalfundingadvisors. 
com for more information. 

GET 11% RETURN 
GUARANTEED 

By First Mortgages on prop
erty valued at twice the amount 
loaned. First Capital Funding 
(401) 265-6313. 

JEWISH MUSIC 
SOUNDS OF SIMCHA 
1 - 5 musicians, 1 - 4 hours 

Yiddish, Israeli, Broadway, and 
Chassidic. Stan 401-822-1479. 

RETIREMENT INCOME 
SUB-PAR? 

Who gets MORE of your 
retirement income - you 
or Uncle Sam? Find out how 
you can create an income you 
can't outlive. Get your FREE 
report - "INCOME FOR 
LIFE", compliments of AB to 
Z Financial Services LLC. Call 
401.821.0080 today, no obliga
tion, no risk! 

STEVE YOKEN 
ENTERTAINMENT 

PROFESSIONAL DISC 

JOCKEY ,nd MASTER 0\ 
CEREMONIES. Wcdd;ngs 
Bar/Bat Mitzvahs, PLUS intro· 
ductions, Candle-lighting, N.'l'i 
Light Show and dancers/facilita· 
10,s. BOSTON PARTY PLAN· 
NERS" #1 Choice. Fall Rivet 
(508) 679-1545. 

WANTED MEDICAL 
SECRETARY 

Medical office expcrienc~ 
necessary. Must be able to mul 
t itask, busy telephone. Stron 
interpersonal sk..ills, pleasan 
manner, and computer compc 
tence needed. Competitive salary. 
Call 273-6830 for an interview. 
fax resume to 273-5925. 

WANT ROSIER 
FINANCES? 

l\loney sitting in a CD or 
annuity? Either of those Mpaths" 
could cost You a bundle! Find 
out why by ;eceiving vour FREE 
COPY of "INCOME FOR 
LIFE" report, compliments 
of AB to Z Financi;iil Services 
LLC. C,11 401.821.0080 to 
receive your FREE REPORT 
today. 

WANTED: SILVER PLATE 
AND STERLING 

Trays, tea sets. serving pieces, 
etc. Doesn't h:wc to be poJi.,hed 
\Ve also bm mam hou,;chold 
items including gh.s.,, china, _icw
clr). etc. 30 ye.an - same locattOn. 
Centr.i.l Exch:mge. (iSl) 144-
6i6J 

ADVERTISE IN 
THE JEWISH Vo,cE & HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 

To place a classified ad: 
Cost: First 15 words= S10 
.25 each additional word 

Print or type your ad and send with payment to· 
(check payable lokwrs/i VOKe& Hero/di 
1 JO ~~ons ltr~l Pro~denc~ RI 01906 

Law Offices of William M. Kolb, LLC 

•Commercial Litigation 
•Personal Injury Litigahon 

•Real Estate Law 
•Corporate Law 

•Family Law 

Phone: 401~90 8297 Fox 401~90_.299 
Emart: BIL KOLB LAW COM 

WWW.KOLBLAW COM 
One Ship Stree Provld•nce. RI 02901 

c-.... -
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~o/lice 
Kurt Jahoda, a fractured life 

By Joan J ahoda 
\V.8. Yc,m. in his poem 

Second Coming, :i.ptly defined 
the ccmcr AS ~falling apart~. In 
1938 Europe, and cspcciaUy 
Europc.m Jewry, WJ.S destined 
for immincm disaster. 

Kurt Jahocb., born in 1924, 
,-ns the only child of Oscar and 
Ch.ulom: Jahoda. The family 
w.1s middle class, assimilated 
;1.nd cultured; but although 
there was little religious practice 
in the household, Kurt, because 
of his exceptional and beauti
ful tenor \'Oicc. s.ing the Friday 
night service in J. leading syna
gogue. People would line up to 
g.jn cntnncc just to hc2r this 
\"OUng potential open star. 

Kun ·s father and uncle 
together owned a printing 
works. The N"nis confiscated the 
busincS!> .rnd ,rrestcd both. Kurt 
remembered that his father was 
interrogated ;ind confined for 
three wecls. \Vhcn he finally 
~med home he w.s a silent, 
shWOWV fi!it\Jrc. Kurt's grand
mother, m her 80s, ,v.i.s made to 
scrub the streets with lime. 

ln \'ienn.i, Kurt, when all 
other Jewish srudents and fac-
ulty of the famous Vienna Con- Kurt Jahoda 
'lcnratorJ of Music had been 
d1smlSSCd, was rcta.ined bc:c.msc 
of his cxccptional musicaJ talem. (He was also a fine pianist). When 
he finally had to leave, he was given a letter st:ating that whocvcr's 
hands he c;houki fall into, would that person please further his musi
cal arcer. He never showed this letter to anyone, either out of mod
cny or beaux he didn't wish to be singled out as a child prodigy. 

England, in an unprecedented gcsrure (no other country did so), 
rctCUCd 10,000 German and Austrian children from the impending 
holoau.t 

Al Ralfou r estate 
N~dmg amid the rolling hills of Sc.otl.a.nd was an est:.1.tc owned 

by the gnnd.50n of the farmd Pnmc Minister Arthur Balfour, pro
pnncnt of the dcda.n .tion that bears his name, which stated thai Jews 
Wl!rc entitled to i homch.nd in Plienmc. {This was not 2 popufar 
nr,1w,n 1n BntL\h pa.rhamr-nu.ry circ.lcs, but one of his staunchest sup
pnncn wi-• \V1mtoo Churchill.) 

Kurr, ainn~ with 20 other refugee,, wu sent to thlJ buoni2l 
a',At<': lhcre ht- wa~ hc:ltcrcd and Khi>olcd until age 17. 

Fr tht- prnrc, u,,n and dleltc.r of 1hc Sco1t1sh hivc.n, the 
,,,.ph..,ntd. uprr)llf~d, fra, tu red life. -,ught an0ther communal selling 
.\:thou.ch he wu n,,t a Z10fl1 t, I fuhomcr I l:i1t7...a1r, 2 very kft-wmg 
I.ion, r i-roup 1rnr,1~d him fl'} 1n1n. 1hc mc:mbcn, m;unly forc::1gn
cn, ~re IY~ p,r;rm1H..-d 1,, pnrn tht:- 8nu\h wutnTK' forcct. lmtc::ui 
1hty .-tr<" JRKnf>teiJ ~ c-,.11 mm<"n anJ be .lmc" known u •· fkv 
nt s.-,,-.; 41-mc t tkY1n. a for,c m 1hr: L,1h,-,r Party wac; m1n1 ter 

o(l;abor In (.1,u, hdl'1 wu11rnc ,.ihir~tl Kurt, ~01JW'.' ol 1II hn,hh, 
wa atffif.-•«l. Jm,,.ad he wa W:nt lo ,\1rndl( '"" Unr~r,11-v ~nJ 
~adwtN a an c,rguuc chrm~• ~ \Vhtn the ,:roup w,,ul,J cvcntu 
.10, ffl;l c 11.17.ah tnd f,...-nw 1hc1r ,:,wn kit.but, (Y1.«.1r) ,1 i hem, t .,,ul,I 
um money by """1R.ing In one c..l ,ht 1...Jw.1n.1I lil , .. ,ic, ~u,11ng up 
In (.,,d) 

dismissed from the choir but later formed 2 more harmonious rcl2-
tionship, often when I w2s 2ssigned to clean the house. During a 
quiet moment when the others were out in the fields, I heard Kun 
singing Schubert lieder (songs) 2nd was enchanted. 

One morning, along with sevcr2I other couples, we visited the 
local marriage registrar. (Most of these impulsive m2.rriagcs 1-atcr 
foundered). 

By now Kurt was working as a chemist in a local tannery. Accord
ing to the chevra, (committee) he was being tainted by bourgeois 
society. He no longer wished 10 attend meetings, do his duties in 
the house, and was noticeably remote ideologically, either as 2 Zion
ist or Communist (as were most of the members untiJ the Russi2ns 
brutally invaded H ungary, when they became disillusioned and left 
the party). 

A disciplinary committee was formed 2nd a gcner2l meeting 100k 
place at which it was decided that Kurt should give up chemistry 2nd, 
like 2 good proletarian, become a shoemaker. We were both involved 
and together we left the group. As a parting gift, we were given 2 
blanket, five pounds in cash, and two jars of peanut butter. Out into 
the bourgeois world we started married and family life. 

Kurt was a child of an indescribable century. Loss of roots 2nd 
family led to a fragmented, displaced survivor who rarely became a 
whole person. Our marriage became 2 c2sualty but our three won
derful daughters attest 10 the healthy clements of family life; intel
lectually stimulating and musically exciting with a father who mostly 
protected and cared. 

The I lolocaust did not only kill six million Jews; it ravaged the 
lives of the survivors. 

I write this now as Kurt Jahoda has just passed away on July 
24. He lived and worked in Providence from 1968, when we arrived 
from England, 2nd intermittent1y until 1995. He w.s known to many 
members of the Jewish community. 

Kurt was for many years a silent witness to his past 2s he strug
gled to overcome what he could not speak of. \Vith his death, peace 
will have come to assu2gc the pain of 2 lonely, abandoned youth. 

Joan Jahoda iJ a mi dent of PrMJidmu. 

B ' 0bana Joua.h 
''Asa newcomer running for public office, I'm C'-cilcd to bnng m\ 20 \C.lrci of 

public policy and he.11th care cxpcncncc to the people of Senate District J I pied~ to 
bnng new energy, solutions and \c.1dcr<,h1p to the j<,c;ucs that cttoct -111 of u,.,. 

E ec 
facilitated a collaborative rl"(x:t...,._ tha t brought the l'ro~r.1m 
for All~lndu.,1vc C.uc for the Udcrh (l'AC.:E) to f'rm 1Jrnn_• 
DtN."t'ls Rhode<. to lndcpcmlcncc. ,1n 1ruh.1hvc that 1mrn.wt.., 
the qu.ihty of hfc for pcopll' \\1th J,,1b1hhc-- in RI 

I l;in.irJ L1mwr--11y KennNy 'i...lw,c.11 
{1f (-c:1n·mnwnt. MP,\ 
kmplt• l 1m\"t'f"11\/ l- tW '-.r.ht10\, Ill 

11peri nee 
URI c·\11lq:;,• tll l'h.trnM, \ I 1, ulh 
l''-.,·nat,, l(·~1 .. IAl1\(" l ,•u,,1l"l 
hl ,-1l.ll••r Jdh•nl<1 (R \ l) 
l '> 111,u ,•t Rt r"~nt h\l < ('IU~ 

l.t·lt'l t ( ,,mn·uu..-.· r,o 'itt"l'l 

Help Put th Public 
Back Into Public Policy. 

To f m.t C'IUt motl" • t ml J"btfmm to 
w""'wlJ.tN<...,,ld.'th n 

•n, ,....,, 

' 



How often do you get to visit 
a home-bound senior? 

When did you last 
read to a child in need? 

How often do you get to 
provide a warm meal? 

When can you rebuild 
a damaged home, and a child's life? 

EVERY DAY 
when you make a gift to the 

Jewish Federation of Rhode Island: 

1. Our annual community campaign turns on the lights for the Jewish 
community in RI and around the world. 

2. The Israel Emergency Campaign is addressing Israel's urgent needs 
now that the bombing has stopped and we must rebuild. 

Make a secure gift to both campaigns online at www.jfri.org, 
or contact the JFRI at 401.421.4111. 
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Hon,:,- has /?11$ historv 
~ U.'l l Ji 711 

By J oyce E isenberg 
11.nd E Ucn Srolnic 

NEW YORK , Sept. 11 UTA) 
- dcv;i.sh n. H ebrew (dch-VAS H ) 
Honey. One of the mos1 beloved tradi
tions of Rosh H ashanah is eating apple 
sli«:s dipped in honey to signify the 
wish for a good and sweet new yea r. 

Honey has been an ingredient 
in Jewish life for almost 5,000 years 
- since the Israelites were slaves in 
Egypt and God promised to rescue 
them ~and to bring them to a good 
and spacious land, a land Rowing with 
milk and honey" (Exodus 3:8). This 
promise kept the Israelites wanderi ng 
in the desert for 40 years to reach the 
l;md that would become Israel. 

The honey referred to in the Torah 
is not bt:c 's honey, bu1 a sweet syrnp 
made from dates, figs or grapes - all 
plentiful fruits grown in Israel. This 
honey, eaten alone or used to sweeten 
baked goods, was one of the first foods 
brought to the Temple as an offering. 
Later, references to honey came to 
include bee's honey. 

Isn.cl still flows with honey today. 
O n kibbunim and f.i.rms, apicultur
ists produce more than 3,500 tons of 
honey annually from 90,000 beehives, 
accord ing to the Central Burc:i.u of 
Sunnies of the Sme of Is rael. The 
largest producer of honer is Kibbutz 
Yad Mordcc.hai, north ofGua, which 
chu rns out upw.i.rd of 10,000 bottles of 
the liquid gold a day and earns some 
S26 million from honey production 
each ,-car. Yad Mordechai is revered as 
the kibbutz. that fought a fierct b2ttlc 
to ,;top the Egypt ian .i.rmy during the 

How sweet it is: 
Honey's history 

1948 War of Independence. Today, the exhibit dedicated to the memory of 
kibbutz operates a museum and batt lefield 23 members who died defending 
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their homes, fields and evidently, their bee
hives. 

H ieroglyphic painling.s 
But Jews were not always wimng api

cultu rists . H ieroglyphic paintings on Egyp
tian tombs as old as 2,400 8.C.E. depict 
Hebrew slaves engaged in the dangerous 
job of smoking out bees from tall, cylindri
cal hives 10 collect honey in Lower Egypt, 
which was known as ·Bee Land." Hives of 
this rypc can stilJ be seen in Egypt today. 
To make matters worse for the slaves, steal
ing or sampling the honey meant for pha
raohs was considered a crime punishable by 
dca1h. 

An important commodity in ancient 
Egypt, honey was used to ferment drinks,. 
prevent infection and embalm mummies. 
Cosmetics, writing tablets and pigments for 
painting and hieroglyphics aU incorporated 
beeswax. 

To the god.s 
The Egyptians aJso offered honey to 

their gods. In the 12th century B.C.E., 
Ramses II] was said to have sacrificed 15 
tons of honey to the Nile god Hapi . 

You don't need that much honey fo r 
dipping apples or a piece of the round Rosh 
Hashanah challah . For your meal, the 
Manischewin kosher food company sug
gests setting up a tasting bar with different 
varieties of honey, whose color and flavor 
depend on the flower that supplies its nectar 
to the bee. Manischewin manufactures 
Orange Blossom, \Vild Flower, G olden and 
Clover Honey. You could also include lsr.i.eli 
honey - from Yad Mordechai, Lin't Bee 
Farm or Moshav Beit Yinchak - av.ilabfc 
in renil stores and online. 

\Vhat a sweet way to sn rt the new 
year. 

Joyu EiJmbrrg and £1/rn Swlnlr a" rtf
aulhors of7hL}PS Dirhonary of}rwuh lf OrdJ 
(Jewuh Puhlica/lon Socuty. 2006) 

Showt o eyl 
Rosh Hashanah reads 

e 
By Sha.run Du U Et-troff 

Th 11 1 ,h I lolKby I lu,tlc, we know 1hc steps well It suns with a tireless trek to 
t w- all 1n .u( h of that ryii,h ·na~c suit. Next come,; the culi n.uy _juggl111g act, 

prcr.-n~ ,\ uni Soph1t'·1 F,un•JU' 17..immc,;, Bubbe's Killer Kugel :&nd a 
_____ 22-round turkv, d~,"'d and trimmed "Jhc la,t ,;tep 1, groomm~ an 

c,1t1rf family anJ ~hufflmg the whole ,1t,m,1t out 1hc d<:M,r ,rnd 11110 the 
Ymgngut m under an hour. The entire J,mtc -.cqucncc {minm the 

'f'r'flg I It ,;cnrnlh f(J"'.'.ltrd the fnlluwmj,!; Ja,, 
\,, r,unbl1n,i: 1hrough 11-W' N"ll('f put r>f ~cptcmll<'"r 11"1c.1 )" tn loq,:_cl 

that 1hc !rut mcanm~ ul th<- I 1~11 I lnhJ.iv 1u•,on un·, I'<' fnm'kl m 
Mdi,rom, or Hkionungc:l.1k01 or ,\ u111 ~•'f'h1c', t11mnKl. l,111 m 

r~r~,.}!::t~'!:~~t,'·~~~; :.~:.',: .. ~t~~ 1::~ ~~:1;:'.~: 
ir tW jmt h!,w ddic1ou11h,n ;uf I ,., n the m1pk:,1 ,1, 1 on .-, .. I 
Id~• rnN!lat:'C u !.1111,I and t 101 u 1hc J1ul.1r 1h~1 thn ·rr """"·ol 
drritbrd rhit folJow1n,1: IIWttt IUQnl~U wdJ ht:lp \nO how 

:1 k.ldt 1hr honey thb ROlh 11 .a.,huuh 
1 I I r ~ hilr.irm ,~ 1 p.1.1r,1 11 ,uunrlt ctn111lic1 h1.•p ;inJ 

:nntt J,,;iddush upa. -VJ* 1Utc1ot honn hffl<r-U '<JK"lhn 
- , ~ • hnnry hakmgputv, nbutt brr:, ,,._, 1-:,frlltnlb:1.nJu·l,1, 

~-- ""'"'NcwYur, 
) Ont -:dda t,d.,.ptnm!byJUnf10(l:11trtt1,lfCthn 

,4 IA:1 ~r kaclt ,wr Roah J lufunah 1J,ln:lotha, 1 ar-.i ha1U>1 
UllftK f.brit flJ"O"MI cw m,Acn JI nr fQr ~ ch1ld1Ttl tr, 10,: an 9•pk-
-" "1 '"1'al • ., in •tw midd« 'fl dv n.111 In tbk rant .anat Ir, t-•n ht•k 

nttampaw-,) 

~tu l ,;omc tr me to re;id 
• I l1~h I l tlliJ;il p1Ltu rc 
hook in your kid\ (even 11 
thn wmpl.im th,u 1hn"rc 
w.i , t("l old to 11,tcn 10" 
'-lnnt). -.,11111c ll<llC'Wt•rth, 

"Grnb." ', .'\ '•"Jt,r 
A 7-.Jrfor tlN jn,mJ, , .,_ 
\'nr" b\ I n, h.muntl 

IM H•rlJ, R,r,,
J•,· h H,,1,,. ,,. l )um,,n,I 
C,ol,hn 

·\•fl'ln, ... J,lw\,._,.,.. 
h I rm \1 rn.u hlun 

·11.., tlw R..,1, 
ll•J:-,,d C1-IW R,,.,.., 
R .... J· M" s,..tyu I rsr 

\ T)l:I or lattk cmt"t 

• '4-... , ,,-u,, f ' '"' 
I( .. ,,.~., \,,. 

\ k riuu 

·can we go to synagogue too r 
asked Sammy. 
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Community Calendar 
FRI., SEPT. 15 
lnlli open house 

5:45 p.m. Temple inai, 30 
ve., in the chapel. ew 1ember 

and open house Oneg reception. 

SAT., SEPT. 16 
Kollel h hb t dinner 

Hagen 
habbat 

7 p.m. ]CC , 401 Elmgrove Ave., 
Pro,;dence. ommunal dinner with guest 
peaker. For more information call Kolle! 

at 3 3-27 6. 

SUN , SEPT. 17 
Beth-El holid y activities 

for ept. 10 is rescheduled for Sept. 17. 

MON., SEPT. 18 
Kollel Rosh Hashanah program 
8 p.m. at Kolle!, JCC of R.I., 401 Elm

grove Ave., Providence. "Insights into Rosh 
H ashanah : a deeper understanding of the 
messages of the New Year." For more infor
mation, call 383-2786. 

TUES., SEPT. 19 
"Kings of Swing" program at Tamarisk 

6 p.m. Phyllis Siperstein Tamarisk 
Assisted Living is located at 3 Shalom Dr., 
Warwick. All are welcome. D r. Steven Kane 
will present "The Boswell Sisters" a jazz vocal 
group of the '20s and '30s, in the community 
room. Refreshments. For more information or 
reservations, call 732-0037. 

9:30 a.m., 70 Orchard Ave., Provi
dence. Temple Beth-El Sisterhood and 
Brotherhood will be holding a High Holy 
Da) celebration for young children. 

ctivities include climbing in a giant SUN., SEPT. 24 
shofu- along with stories, music, hands-on Kolle} second day program 
activities, and more. For more informa- 10:30 a.m. Overview and explanation 
tion, call 331-6070. of the Rosh Hashanah service by Kolle! at 

n ·~ fam I} l, 'm'kshop Congregation Ohawe Shalom, 671 East Ave., 
8:45 a.m. Temple Sinai's Religious Pawtucket. 

chool will host a Family Fall Workshop For details call Kolle! at 383-2786. 
for tudents and families of pre-k and kin- hofa.r ervice for Rosh Hashanah 
dergarten tudents. 3:15-3:45 p.m., At Shalom II Apts., 

" ub Mge 2 Shalom Dr., Warwick 4 - 4:30 p.m. At 
2 p.m. in the temple vestry. "Sounds Tamarisk Assisted Living, 3 Shalom Dr., 

of Simcha" program originally scheduled 

Congregation 
SHARAHZEDEK 
Westerly, Rhode Island 

1)0 

l 'l' 

invites you and your family to our 

HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICES 
Ro h Ha hanah 

Friday, September 22, 2006 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, September 23, 2006 9:30 a.m. 

o appur 
Sund1y, Octobtr 1, 2006 
Mond,y, Octobtr 2, 2006 
Mond1y, Octob r 2, 2006 

1) 

7:15 p.m. 
9:30 1.m. 
S:OOp.m. 

1) 0 0 

September 15, 2006 

THESE FOUR FUNNY GUYS from Boston have performed the ir fast-paced, 
interactive show on dozens of college campuses (www.latenightplayers.com) 

Late Night Players to perform 
The Late Night Players, an improvisational comedy group from Boston, will 

perform on Wednesday, Sept. 27 at 7:30 p.m. in the Edwards Auditorium on the 
Kingston campus of the University of Rhode Island. The show is free and open to 
the public. 

Sponsored by Hillel , the Jewish Student Center at U RI with support from 
URI H ousing and Residential Life, the show is a featured presentation of URI' 
10th annual diversity week. An evening oflaughter with the Late ight Players is 
a smorgasbord of sketch comedy. Skits , musical numbers, slide shows and dance 
battles combine to create a show that is by turns observational, absurd, political, 
thoughtful and hysterical. 

For more information, contact URI Hillel at hillel@uri-hillel.org or 401- 74-
2740. 

W arwick. Services conducted by Rabbi 
Yossi Laufer of Chabad Chai of West 
Warwick All are invited, no reservations 
required. Apples and honey will be served. 
For more information call: 884-7888 or 
Rabbi@RabbiWarwick.com. 

TUES., SEPT. 26 
Kolic! program on repentance 
8 p.m. At Kolle!, located at the J C 

of R.l. , 401 Elmgrove Ave., Providence. 
"Insights into the 10 day of repentance: 
a deeper understanding of the me sages of 
this time of the year." For more tnfomu
tion call 383-2786. 

WED., SEPT. 27 
vedl Ian to peak at Tamari k 

7 p.m. Taman,k" t.,cated at 1 lulom 
Dr 111 \Varw1ck. laror wtt ,\ n,J,,,an 
of \Va rw1ck will spc.1kahout 11" recent tnp 
to t,r,cl and lu ,,cw <>f lite on a k1bbut7, 
tn the communit) room . FrH nt<'re ,nfr,r
mation or rc,cr\.li1no ca ll 712 0017 

MON., OCT. 9 
Burinpn da_ o cn'lcc 

R .1 m Tcmplr I lab,1n1m I""" " 1th 
Hcrnnd Our \\',II ,, (BO\\') an 111t r 

and parents. 
Ideas and volunteers are .tlwa1 wel

come. Held in the isterhood lounge. For 
more information, call LL.1 horr u 305-
5032. 

TUES., OCT. 17 
Beth-El Sisterhood donor cnnt 

, p.m. Appetizer- and de, rt, will 
be served while Reb "'!o,he \ \ 'ald,,k , 
well-known Jc" ,,h humon,t .uid ra ·on
teur, entertain,. Don.lt1on: ~J.?;tn at 4 • 
Tho,e donmng at the top level $JOO) 
recewe an aur.,,:nphcd '-"f'' ot \ \ 'aide ' 
book, "The 8,g B,,.,k ,,(Jn\l•h Humor· 
For m0rc 111formrn,,11, oil Temple Be h · 
El at HJ t,OiO R \ P b, l ·t t> 

UPCOMING EVENTS: 
Temple in:u auction 

lc1111 k '>ma, ·, annual ~xld, anJ 
er, 1ec, auct10n '" II ~ hclJ ''" 
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Books 
JEWISH 
PARENTING Books for the High Holidays 
From JN9e 25 

5. Go on a sca"enger hunt at 
your local farmer's market for new 
and exotic fruits to ring in the 
NewYe:tr. 

6. M ake a Rosh I lashanah 
maze by giving your kids clues 
that le2d to different pla.ces in your 
home (i.e. Go to the place where 
you rest your rosh (head) every 
night). H ave a new clue waiting at 
e:&ch stop and a bJ.g of sweet holi
day mats .r the final destination. 

7. Flip through ~-our children's 
baby albums and rcll stories about 
when they 1A-"Cre brand new. 

8. Go apple picking. Use your 
haul to make Ro~h I lashanah 
apple cakes, kugels and other 
goodies together. 

9. Log onto www.torahrots.com 
and www.babagancvn.com where 
little '"tee.hies~ can find fun Rosh 
Hashm2h games and activities. 

10. Ta~ a Rosh Hashanah 
hmily nature hike. Sit down in a 
shady spot and let everyone share 
what they appreciate about one 
another. 

Jpples~ 
omegranates 

A ramily Seder for ~osh ~ashanah 

11. Have a taJh/iVJ ceremony 
by a la.kc or river so kids can cast 

Days of Awe Apples and Pomegranates 

their sins aw.iy a.nd start out the The following are some favorite 
ycu with a fresh, dean slate. children's book recommenda-

12. Dccor.tc your home with tions for the H igh Holidays: 
your children's Rosh Hashanah • Musleah, Rahel 
a.rrwork, okt and new. Applu ond Pomegranates. Min-

13. Bili round challahs ncapolis, Kar-Ben, 2004. Ways 
together. of observing the Rosh l--lashanah 

14. Leave H enhcy Kisses on meal in the Sephardic tradition, 
their pillows on Ercv Rosh H asha- with stories, songs, recipes, and 
ruh along with a note wishing customs from around the world 
them a .sweet New Ye.u. • Rauchwerger, Lisa 

L'Sh.n.ah Tov:ah to you and The Chorolate Chip Chai/ah 
your Lnk honeys! Acli'llity boolr.. Book one. New 

$hmm Duh futrojf is on York, UA H C Press, 2001. 
rnJn7UUumolly-1)'11d11ottd Jewuh M eant to be used with the intcr
/"''nrl'"& w/ummsJ, award-win- active cookbook with the same 
"'"(fnimh tduClltor orrd mot.hr, of 1nlc. Contains holiday projects, 
jwr. llerjnmJJporm11ng~w1/I punlc1 and activnics for the 
I,,, p,,J,lulvd by Broadway Booh. o family. Act1v1t1cs arc designed 
J"'11n#11 ofRllndom 1/,;,u~ 111 2007. to teach Jewish values. 

~ 
The Temple Am David Family 

Wishes Our Community 

L'Shannah Tovah 
Happy New Year 5767 

. ""'°""° . ... 
W....-cl<Rhodolslaod021 

401--4~~19« 
r~ 

• Kimmel, Eric A 
Day:r of A.-«. fy. Viking. 

1991. One story och :about 
repentance, prayer, and tzod.a
kah. 

• Finl<le, Arthur L. 
7he E,uy CIUIU l• Sl»f,u 

So"nding. LA, Tor.ah Aun, 
2002. A short, illustrated, intro
duction to the •how to· of shofa:r 
blowing. 

• Drucker-, Malk:a 
A F"mi-'J Tr-t:c:r•ry efjnaislJ 

l ·Jolid"y:r. Boston, Litt1c., Brown, 
1994. Facts, activities, and stcr 
ries from around the world, as 

wdl as a related song, recipe or 
craft for each holiday. H olidays 
include Rosh H ashanah, Yorn 
K.ippur, Sukkot, Hanukkah, 
Tu BiShevat, Purim, Passover, 
Shavuot, Yorn HaShoah, Yorn 
Ha'A tzma'ut, and Shabbat. 

• Springer, Sally 
Hixh Holiday Fun for Littlr 

11-Js. Kar-Ben, 1993. Simple 
activitM::s introduce preschoolers 
to coDCCpts of Rosh H ashanah 
and Yorn Kippur. 

• Levin, Carol 

ARtublliuhana.l, Wall. K.AR
BEN, 1987. Describes the origin 
and custom o f the tashlich ccr-

emony, in pictures and poetry 
• Cohen, Barbara 

First Fast. NY, UAHC, 
1987. A story for Yorn Kippur, 
with ideas of the values of repen
tance and pra.yer. 

• Singer, r-.h.rilyn 

M innie's Yam Kippur Bir-tl,
day. NY, H arper and Row, 1989 
When Minnie's birthdav falls on 
Yorn Kippur, she isn"t sure !i.he is 
happy about it, unti.l the entire 
synagogue celebrates her birth
day at the "bre.ik the fast" me.ii. 

Compiltd b_y judllh Grunbl111t Ill 
1hr Burrau ofjt'tJ..•l.1h Ed~,011011 

~ FIRST HORIZON 
H O \I E LOA:--JS 

Jon:1th2n \aJm~r 
lk.111lh \hru ~'" 

• Free Advice and Prc-Qu,11ific,1tion 

• Construction / RcnO\ JllOn Loan, 

• I 00% Fi1uncing Options 

• Special "Self Fmplm ~d '' J>rngr.nm 

Less Stress. J\lorc C hoice!>, 

\011 \lc-1111 c l ' llll..- Hhd. \\·.1rnil-k. RI 
1~1111 -, ,,. 22,11 • loll I n'l' .II HOO-<,l 1-<,1•<, 
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D'var Torah 
Hearing the call of the Shofar 

By Professor Arnold M. Eisen 
The .1ppro.tch of Rosh 

I hshan;ih .1lw.i.ys ukcs me back 
in mcmorv to nw Bar ti. l itzvah, 
which t~k pla~ on Shabbat 
Shu\·;ih-thc"SJ.bbathofRcpcn
tJ.nce" that comes between Ro5h 
Hishan.1.h and Yom Kippur. 

of us had "stumbled in sin"? The could all do bet ter. I le promised to us, even if 
prophet I losca, whose words I that God would help us if we we do not 
chanted that morning, insisted tu rned to the task. I marveled at control the 
that God cared .1bout how we this promise. It was and remains c i r cu rn -

stances of 
Hosea urged Jews over 2,500 years ago om lives. 

to "blow a shofar in Zion" so as to call the ~~:, ~.": work i, needed 
to (Ct them - and Two weighty questions pre

occupied me that d.iy in 196-t 
One: what did it mean that God 
called Jews and the world to 
-rt:pent" or "return" because all 

people to turn and return. 

t reated one another, and that we 

Order your Yom Tov Candy and Baskets 
Chocolates Candies Nuts 

Gift Baskets Dried Fruits 

Hours 
Sunday - Thursday 

Fnday 

Saturday 

Sugar-FrH 
Avallablf! 

11am-7pm 

9am-2pm 

Closed 

718 Reservoir Ave. Cranston 401.943.7704 

a great mystery to me. 
The other big question on my 

mind that September day in Phil
adelphia was whether the Phil
lies under M anager Gene Mauch 
could hold on to their position 
atop the National League and 
win the pennant for the first time 
in my life. The optimists among 
my friends took victory as a near
ccrtainty. The Phillies were six 
games ahead . Things looked 
really promising. The pessimists 
warned that the team would blow 
it. It turned out that they were 
right. The Phillies lost 13 of the 
next 20 games. 

This too was a mystery to me. 
Was it bad pitching, bad manag
ing, bad luck? M aybe it was fate. 
I bring up the connection 
between Rosh H ashanah and 
the Phillies because it gets to the 
heart of what the Jewish holidays 
mean to me each fall. In a word: 
it's not fine. 

How things go is largely up 

• servi cs for special-needs infanrs, wddlers, and o lder ch ildren 

• mcnlal health and substance abuse counseling 
• trauma and loss counseling 
• outp.u icnt coun\Cling 

• P')L hiatri<.: ¼'n ic:c\ 

• f.undv m J1adon 

time at once 
joyful and 
solemn for Jews because it marks 
a new beginning for each of us. 
It carries the assurance that we 
all do gee a second chance, and 
urges us to seize hold of it. The 
world too can be better than it is 
- a hope desperately needed this 
year. We have witnessed so much 
suffering, in the Middle East and 
elsewhere. So little peace for Israel 
or I raq, Darfur or the Congo. I 
can still chant by heart, thanks 
to months of practice for my Bar 
Mitzvah, Hosea's promise that 
we can change th is. "The person 
who is wise will consider these 
words. The person who is pru
dent will take note of them. For 
the paths of the Lord ue smooth. 
l he righteous can walk on them." 
Hosea urged Jews over 2,500 
years ago ro "blow a shofar in 
Zionn so as to call the people 10 

turn and return. Jews still blow 
a ram's horn at Rosh H ashanah 
for exactly the same reason. \ Ve 
need to hear loud and clear, again 
and again, the message to which 
it summons us. Many interpret.i
tions have been g iven to the notes 
struck by the horn, but the one 
that means most to me is this. 

11,e shofar's first sound, 
telt.iah, is a wJ.ke-up call. It calls us 
to attention. Look around, it ,;ay-;. 

yourself - right. The 
second sound made bv the (hofar 
is called Ihroarim, ~r "break.<;.
The world is broken. The horn 
imitates its cnes, pre\.·enung us 
from stopping up our can; or our 
heart. Teruah, a ~ries of (hon 
blasts one after another, gives 
us marching orders. Ch•nge 
requires small steps that CJ.ch of 
us has to take, modestlv but with 
determination. Ov~rreJ.ching 
will not work. The shofar-blow
ing ends with a return to the first 
notes, longer this time: a "greJ.t 
tdiah." It lets us know what vie· 
tory sounds like. \Ve can change 
our ways. So can the world. 

Honesty compels each of us 
10 concede that we've tried before 
to turn things uound J.nd h•"tn't 
managed it. Experiences of fail
ure. haunt all of us, not ju.st fans 
of the 1964 Phillies. That°s "'il~ 
we need Rosh I lashan;,ih c•c.h 
year to remind us th•t rhis begin
ning can bc different. ~h.) we .1U 
heed the shofar's call 1his )"t'J.r, 
and prove thJ.t 1he world, ,;hich 
so needs fixing ri!:tht n<m, cJ.n be 
made better - and tha1 we CJ.n 
m;,i,ke it o. 

Projtuor ,frn,,/J .\f £1Kn lJ 

Cl>.in,rllor-tlM ofT!vjt"f.J.·u.h Pvo
logu.il Srmtn.ir) 

Community Conversations 
Four Rabbis 
Two Classes 

Unlimited Discussion! 
Tuesday, September 19, 2006 

:--,:;,0.51 Repentance 
Wednesday, March 21. 2007 

-;'Jl,,x; Redemption 

7 00 - 9:00 p.m 
Jewish Community Center ol RI 

,01 Elm9roYt A•• • Pro,, '" 
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Galilee offers 
world's 1st 
pomegranate 
wine 
ByZcvSrub 

lf )'OU\~ been to the supe.r
m.i.rket lately, you\-c probably 
noti~ th.i.t the hottest trend in 
the food industry is pomegranate 
products. 

Sevcr.tl )~ars before the trend 
got started, a family in Israel's 
Upper Galilee region began work
ing to ere.ire a tastier and health..ier 
version of the ancient fruit, only 
to cross their way into )-Ct another 
hu~ food muket. Their product: 
the ....-orld's fim pomegranate wine 
fit to be sold to international wine 

The story began ten yean; ago, 
when f.uhcr and son Gaby and Avi 
:--:.i.chmias, the third generation of 
a farming family""howerc found
ing members of Mosh:.iv Kerem 
Ben Zimn in the Gililec, began 
~nmcntmg to create a new 
strain of pomegn.natcs. Under
.,o.nding the fruit's excellent ther
apeutic qwlincs, thei.r goal was to 
engi.nttr a ·super fruit~ th.u wouJd 
be ric.hc:r in viu.m.ins ,md antioxi
dmts, sWttter, and deeper in its 
red cok,r th~ most pomegranate 
typo 

2,000 bottles of pomegranate des
sert wine from their crop. Every
one who tasted it loved it, the 
family says, and they built a pro
duction line the following year to 
produce dry and dessert wines in 
commercial quantities. That batch 
was al.so well received, and the 
following )'ear the f.tmily founded 
the Rimon Winery, named after 
the Hebrew word for pomegran
ate. 

own," Leo Open, Rimon's direc
tor of international marketing, 
told ISRAEL21c. "In the past, 
some people have added alcohol to 
pomegranate ju ice to create a form 
of Jjquor, but no one has success
fuUy made wine, Our pomegran
ates are the only ones in the world 
that have enough sugar to do so 
naturally." 

1862 BROAD ST. OANSTON R102905 
lll 40 1-228-7190 I FAX 401-228-719 1 

EMAIL cdg<-woofpb@cox .~t 
httpl/membtts.cox neti~oolpb 

HOURS· Mon/Wed. 8am 6pm 
Tues/Thurs/Fri IOam · 6pm, Sat/Sun. !Nm - 3pm 

At Ed~oof Pet Baker)', we ha\e a passiOn for pen. 
That°s why we sell only WHOLf.SOMf.. all NAnrRAL and 
ORGANlC pe1 products to ensure m·erall health and ntaLty. 

All of our dog and cat food Imes are guaranteed ro be made from 
only 1he best ingredtents with no useles.s fillttS or 3Y products -

JUst honest to goodness nutnrion for your pet. 

All of our pet care products. like shampoo and cond1tK>OerS a~ frtt 
from harsh chemicah and made from all narural ingredients as w~II. 

BJ· 2003, .tfter ~ven.l ye.an: 
of growing their new s1ram suc
ceufuU,·, the familv triro making 

Wines, vinegars 
"In general, pomegranates Rimon's orchards also benefil " l'.\WSITl\'ELY (;RFAT ,TLH H)R )()LR rn· 

don't have enough natural sugar 

Best Wishes For A 
Happy & Healthy New Year 

FALL RIVER JEWISH HOME 
538 ROBESON STREET, FAU RIVER, MASS 02720 

,__.----..,.---, Benefits of Living al the 
Fall Rl\·Cr Jewi~h Home 

J-nendly J-"amdy-like 
Atmosphere 
Rellg1ou~ Service\ 
SmaJI Enough to Make a 
Difference 
Smoke-free 
Environment 
24-hour Skilled Care 
Rchabd1tat1ve I herapy 
Program\ & Staff on S 11e 
lntra.,,enou~ I hcrap1e., 
Clo-< 10 Ho-.p,tal\ & 
\1ed1(al Art., Center, 
R~p,tc Cmc A,a1lahlc 

for morr mfomutlOO fir to arr.tn~e for a Jl(·r-nn,tl lour nf 
our home r ul Bf' ,crl) "-n1 ·u, l (.'\W 

508-679-6172 

C n m, ntl~ Jor 1tcd nnl~ 
20 m1n•H 

See POMEGRANATES, page 38 

HOLIDAY WINE SALE! 

AustraUa 
Teall.llr.e{afftypes,_ _______ 1999 

~ 
BartPnura Pmot Gn910 and Moscato O'Ast1 ___ ~99 

BartenuraValpohc.t~------1199 
Chlltt 
Alfi5oi lalttype,~--------l6.99 
Colffom,o 

Baron H--rl'CIQ C~n,yy. ub. Sauv~ Zlflfc1ndff...Sq 99 

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Rte. 6, Seekonk, MA 
Rte. 136, Swansea, MA 

401-331 -WINE (9463) 
www.chrisgasbarro.com 

Baron Herzog BM Sp.rUng.. ___ 1999 

BaronHerzogWh~Zinfardt'---- --S599 

"'""' lon.Jnl ChMdonn,y """°' ,nctuh S.VV -1691 -c:..m~ lw,,gnon Bwc _____ 1799 

Yatdff\ Mt HMmon filtd .$9.99 
Ya~Mt H.rmon~lt-----19'9 
iltin\HJ 

Mul.u.-.--~~ 

II 7<!,ing fou and lour Family a Mi 11 
llappy and 1/~a/tl,y \..,., >ear! ====== 

' •~• • ' , I • • • • , ~ ~ • r 

I, ,, ,,,, •r 
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THINK OF 
ITASA 

MAKEOVER 
FOR YOUR 

HAIR 
Thinning hair? 
We specialize 
in professional 
hair systems 
for women, 
in a salon 
staffed by 
women. 

Call us for an 
appointment 
today. 

fl!.A3Y) 
LADIES MIR REPLACEMENT 

••• t1111nrhllr.eo111 

936 Reservoir Avenue • Cranston, Al • 944-9878 

The Jewish Community Center 
of Rhode Island wishes you 

and your family a happy 
and healthy Rosh Hashana. 

·-
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RABBI YOSEF CARMEL, left, dean of the Eretz Hemdah Institute in Jerusalem, researches answers to 
questions fielded through the institute's 'Ask the Rabbi ' site. 

Online rabbis offer answers 
By Talia S. Coutin 

NEWYORKOTA)-R,bb; 
Mordechai Becher had no idea 
that with the tap of a mouse and 
a trip in the veld, he could help 
transform one spiritual-seeking 
backpacker's life. 

Becher was barbecuing 
under the perennial blue sky in 
the countryside north of Johan
nesburg when his friend spotted a 
group of college-age trekkers and 

waved at them to join the feast. 
One of the young men told 

the two rabbis that he was Jewish, 
but that the sporadic questions he 
posed to a rabbi over the Inter
net were his only connection to 
the faith. Call it serendipity or 
divine providence, but on the 
other side of cyberspace, Becher 
had been sitting in Israel, pon
dering answers to questions the 
young man would ask through 

Ohr Someach's '"Ask the Rabbi" 
e-mail service. 

Several years after that 
encounter in South Africa, 
Becher proudly reporn that the 
young backpacker has lxcome 
reHgiously observant, and Becher 
recently attended his wedding. 

lbe last few yeus have seen 
a spike in the n~mber of ·Ask 
the Rabbi~ \Veb sires by Jewi!--h 
organiz.ations - mosliy Ortho-

See f.tcmg ~ge 

(800) Z6Z - Z837 
INFO@ I ZZ YSCATERING. COM 

( MIAIIN{. A 1.U_ I NO Of IRAOIIIO~"-l VAI_Ul 'L 

C"ONILMVOMAMY IIIINKINl.o A"'-'0 t..l""-'UINl (ARIN(o. 

' "')' .,, -011ld 1,kr to _.,,h )-OH ond )-ou, t ,n1l11, n h"PP'" nn.-1 

hl'al,h)' Nrw ,rn, \.'\..., o,.., o tfr, 111K llolu:l:,v Pa( kaff4'"'\, An '\ 

I o ( lH fr ,nrnu 01HI o U, rok , h e- I a,, PA1.. k.ngf" ,o n,nk('t 

1t11~ "("0~011 ('A"H'I end IHOl t:" (' llJO)'ahlr 

fo, n•ot r ,nf.:.u ,nor 1011 
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RABBI 
from page 30 

dox, free and fueled by donations 
- pro,·iding n.pid halachic, or 
Jewi~h l;1w, advice to anyone with 
lnte.rne.t access. 

The services produce tangible 
results for ha.rd-ro-reach Jews, 
the ·webbe rebbesp say. 

the City University of New York. Carmel said . 
Moreover, non-affi liated and The anonymity factor is 

younger Jews arc most likely to another re:;i.son why some may 
encounter Judaism on the Inter- prefer to seek advice over the 
net, Heilman said. Internet. 

"The Un ion for Reform Juda- "People take advantage of 
ism offers one of the few non- the Web's anonym ity to impart 
Orthodox ·Ask the Rabbi~ sites. experiences and ask for advice 
The United Synagogue of Con- that they would n't or don't face 
scrvative Judaism does not have to face." 
such a site. C habad-Lubavitch, which 

H eilman explained the has stood out in the Chasidic 
dearth of non-Orthodox sites as world for its embrace of modern 
the nature of the different move- technology, was among the pio

nothing about Judai5m used the ments. "The Orthodox rabbin- neers of"Ask the Rabbi" sites. 
institute's "Ask the R1bbi- site to ate is muc.h more willing to tell In 1994, Chabad launched 
le.un .1..bout his heritage. people what to do," H eilman the fi rst version of its "Ask the 

That prompted him to marry said. Rabbi" Web site. Today's version, 

Rabbi Yosef Carmel, dean 
of the. Eren Hcmdah Institute 
in hn.el. described how a roung 
nun from lst;mbul who knew 

a Jew. take on a religious lifestyle Among Jews who eschew in which 40 rabbis and educa-
2nd make aliyah. affiliation but aren·t necessa r- tors field questions via e-mail, 

"lhis is the power of the ily disinterested in religion - the has answered more than 500,000 
!me.met: It connects them to f-astest-growing sector of Ameri- questions since 2001, averaging 
their roots/ Carmel said. can Jewry, according to H eilman about 200 a day. 

Rabbis accepted to the highly - the demand for speedy rah- C habad operates two other 
s,t:lecti,-c seven-year program at binic guidance is skyrocketing. sites with "Ask the Rabbi" ser-
Eretz He.mdah - provide the Rabbi Yaakov Menkin, vices: Ask.moses.com and The-
millnpower for the \Veb site. director of Project Genesis, a JewishWoman.org, whose "Dear 

]f they aren't studying, the Jewish outreach organization Rachel" area is run by women for 
u.bbis are poring o,·er such ques- that operates five different sites, women, said Sara Esther Crispe, 
tions, which later become part of launched JewishAnswers.org editor of the site. 
ill diiitill.base: ·Does halacha permit nine months ago after other sites "The goal is to have women 
ill Jewish woman to perform a couldn't handle the demand, feel comfortable, like a group of 
brit milah?- .1..nd "There have he said. "Project Genesis' site their peers," Crispe said. 
been reports that a pig with split features a blog format for the "This technology can become 
noo~ that chews its cud has ·young, savvy, blog-sophisticated a vehicle for recapturi ng the 
been found in Indonesia. Would generation," said Rabbi Morde- unaffiliated,· said H eilman. "'1he 
such an :mjmal be ko.,her?" cha.i Dixler, content manager for community element of Jewish 

Asking questions always has JewishAnswers.org. existence has found a w:.iy to rec-
b«n an intrinsic part of Juda- Services are free, despite reate itself in virtual space, even 
i~m, but why can't the curious the cost to operate the se rvices, if it can't in real space." 
ju<,t drop by a synagogue and ask which range from the bare-bones 
their local rabbi? for volunteer-based sites to in the 

"Jews an: far more dispersed millions. 
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Carol Schneider 
Member of the 

#1 Gammons Team 

• Realtor since 1983 

• Multi-million dollar producer 

• Serving all of Rhode Island 

~ Prudential 
~ Gammons Realty 

401-374-3774 

E-mai l: carols@gammonsrealty.com 

A sweet and healthy New Year 
from all of us at 

Blackman Insurance Agency 
655 Main Street 

East Greenwich, Rl 
401-885-7110 

than they have been in the past," 
id Samuel I leilmilln, professor 

ofJcwi.,h tudies and sociology at Unique Home Furnishings 
and Gift Gallery 

c_f._ · Sfiana 'G0-ua 

<Xa11py '}/-ew 'Ljea ii 0- ,<A ee I 

For all your Real Estate ne ds ... 
Call he Expenenced Professional. 

W do I ll. RI/MAX sells more Real Estate 
han any o her company m the world. 

Shouldn't you be calling us? 

llf'ttt fill. WI,..,.,.. , .. CH . All: ,._ .. ,_ 
U / ...U .. rltop 

1) S..........,Tr,tt • l.Ht~• , l l.OZ915 
401 '41 1444 • _ _ ,,,......IU'WfMrt-..n.c..,. 

IJ Swtlt ...... St . • Wtylott<I ~un -·----" 411 07-M77 

cw I all rroduct 
Arri>'ing ttkl, 

Interio r Du:o rating 

1J1d Con, u.ltinr; 

~ nic. 
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Communitv 
60 short essays for the 6 million 

Include Pro\idcncc l'ublK Ltbr:lry m )OUT "1l1 
One ot rhc mm1 endurinA .1t1s ot n)Ur lifcmnc 
Tu lt·.m1 mort·: 401 .4 ~ LSO 1 I or 
WW\\,rT1nl1b.1>r~ 

L'Shanah 
Tovah 

READING PROJECT 

ByMaryKorr 
mkon@jfri.org 

PROVIDENCE - A cc,d
ing project called "60 days for 6 
million" begins in October, spon
sored by the Kolic! community, 
the Bureau of Jewish Education 
and the R.I. I lolocaust Museum. 

Developed in Great Britain 
by Rabbi Andrew Shaw, it is also 
being held in Australia, South 
Africa, Canada, and Chicago and 
Columbus in this cou ntry. 

Providence Kolld Rabbi 
Raphic Schochct hopes 500 read
ers will participate and that indi
viduals or families will sponsor 
a day of learn ing in memory of a 
victim of the I lolocaust. It is not 
enough to just know about the ,1>o101 ,,....., y..i va,,,.,., "P""'e,:1'" "60 day!" book 

H olocaust, he said ; "We have to AN ELD ERLY WOMAN and three little children walk to the gas cham
ta~e someth ing meaningful fro m be rs at AuchswiU . This photo was taken on May 26. 1944. 

From Oct. 23 to Dec. 22, 
participants will read one short 
essay a day from the program's 
book, and will dedicate each day's 
learning in memory of someone 

Best Wishes for a Happy New Year 
The Dick ens Family of 

BELWING TURKEY FARM 
773 Tau nto n Aven u e, Se e k o nk , MA• 508 - 336 - 9142 

who died in the Holocaust. Each reader 
will be given the identity of 2 victim, and 
learn about his or her life, similar to the 
passport program at the United States 
Holocaust Museum, and read in his or her 
memory. 

ln the introduction in the book, 
Avner Shalev, chairman of the Yad 
Vashem Directorate, writes on Remem
bering the People Beh.ind the Names. It 
begins this way: "I should like someone to 
remember that there once lived a person 
named David Berger ... " These words were 
written by a young Jewish man, from the SCARCE FOOD bemg 
Polish town of Pru.mys!, in :i. postcrrd ro shared in the Warsaw 
his girlfriend Else, who had immignted Ghetto. 
to Palestine in 1938. I le died :i.t the age of 
22, shot in Vilna. 

Kollcl will hold a wcck.Jy discu,~ion 
group on the week's essays, written b,· :l 
variety of Jewish scholars, educators :i.nd 
writers. The following is a s:i.mple ol the 
essay titles: /k happy, Pulling life ,nto per
~rtiw, /),nowun and t!N agr of tlv Vm 
wru, lmul· A Jewuh state or a SI.Jlt far 
jewJt, Olay 1/xr-t 1J a God, but w/wJ i u11th 
all tlx I.AW1t Kolkr lngndun/J fr 1.1ft 
Why Jews ain ~ IN for jaUJ 

There is :i. su~ted don:lt1on ol S 18 
to one of the sponsoring orp..niu.t1on~ TO 
sponsor a d:.i.y of le:.i.rmng, conuct 1'..ollel 
byCkt. 17 

For morc mfurm:.i.tlOfl, c~I Ko!kl 
:.i.t 401 -383 2786 or v1s11 wwwpn.w1 

dcnackoUdo.-g 

A JEWtSH COUPU on thetr 
wedding day 'N'Nf"ln9 the 
~tow lt.r. From 1931 
onwanb Jews fn Get'fflMlY 
were banned from tin· 
emai. dented ,otn .nd 
l~Ofot:IHmhtp 

Helen M. Baron M.A. 

401 -722 8 ;-9 ......... 
(Alp . ..-........... -. 

~ .... ~c.hi...-.... ~..----
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Medical Arts 

Stem cells: a vision rather than a veto 
During the last three cen

turies medicine has transformed 
itself from a persuasive :ut based 
principilly on placebos, patience 

and the per
sistent ten
dency of the 
disc~sed body 
to heaJ itself, 
into an evi
denced-based 
science rely
ing heavil)' on 
bask biophys

Stanley ic.ll research 
Aro.nson MD. and relentless 

skepticism. 

~luch light has been shed 
on the mysteries of the human 
bodv but so much still needs to be 
clari6cd. The process of biomedi
cal research is sometimes weari
some and often without apparent 
rickl. There arc times, too, when 
social forces impede any advances 
in new thcr.i.pies. The theological 
opposition to vaccination against 
smallpox i.n the early decades of 
the 19'1' century and the formjda
bk: opposition by clergy to obstct
rica.1 anesthesia in the middle of 
th.it century, (since it was contrary 
to the scriptunl declara1ion, "In 
sorrow ~hall thou bring forth chil
dren:) arc but a few examples. 

During the last millennium 
mfcctious diseases, ca.Ued pesti
lence, h,m: represented the major 
mcd1ca.l burdens of mankind. But 
within a century after the germ 
thcon of communicable disease 
h..id been proposed, antibiotics 
were dcvdopcd ;md infectious 
dllCHH, at k:25.t in the wealthier 
rutK>f'I of the temper-ate zones, 
h..ivc now been largely controlJed. 

1hc .l2'C of pestilence has 
rcc.cdcd and a new sc:t of non
commun.cablc dcgcncrauve dis· 
ea.\CS arc now burdening an older 
popubuon, ruch :u ParkinKin's 
cine:~. d1.l>ctcs mclhtus, cere· 
brovucul.u d1sc.uc, (mok.e) and 
ffil'OUJ1'.i1al di.KUC, (urdiovascu-
1.a; mtofficic:ncy.) They rept"CKnt 
dLwwckn. KCondary to ovcru~d, 
c.r.i.nky and ohk,Lctcen1 body a.Us 
th;o no lnnll:U funchQn properly 
It " m rcspon"" tQ the'-" ck~
eu11rw d1~uc:1, tht- majOI' Ca.uK of 
diaabil1ty 1n prevnr day Affl('nca, 
!hat tht- f"'."''"nr1al1tN"I of •tcm·cc.11 
1hrr,~• iw-c.m ..-, 1mpnrtant 

A~1nte1 m bir,m«lteal 
"'~.u h arr (MTUtwin. but thnc 
u¢ frw ~cent daco¥nin pctt,m 
in« I() ~m.ttl huhh and turvrv,I 
mott prnmmnc 1ht:n the r-cn 
r I ~ Af,,.,.d by ,tern ,rll 
..,..,rd, 
Cclh, ,tcm a.U, - what a.re 
th<y! 

\ ,. > B-1tfir•t. 
h,.ttD.,,.,.., > AirlJil, 

~at'W eftUJWd r* u«r. ,ht: 
"',_. .ti nf ,ruaul t,r plant 
Lk w rht CaJ*'I11 to J""Jduct 

etttn M.uit tnd 11• own 

\jfc-sustaining agenda including 
specific genetic control mecha
nisms, while fulfilling its own 
life-sustaining functions such 
as the production of hormones, 
enzymes or special proteins. 

The human body has about 
200 different kinds of ceUs, each 
with a characteristic appearance 
and a narrow range of functions. 
The pancreatic cclls, which pro
duce insulin, for example, bear 
little resemblance, functionally or 
structurally, to the muscle cells of 
the human heart. 

The diversity of human ccll 

Ern~nlc 
Stem Cells 

Inner Core Stem Cel_l 
Differentiation 

Btastocele Figure 1 

~ ,,g)~~ 
-J ~ 

Neural 
Stem Cells Neuron 

struci:ure also applies to the!r sions; its energy derived from the 
capaary to generate more of their stored energy within the original 
o':n ~ind o.f ceU .. 1!1us the ceUs of egg. Thus there are, in the bcgin
s,'<ln, mtcsnnal lirung, bl~ and ning, two cells instead of one, then 
liver have a wonderful ability to four, then eight and so on. But it 
r~gencrarc and ~ replace those is not merely a pointless multipli
k.indred cells which have worn cation of cells. Rather, after about 
out. The body's skin, for insta.ncc, five divisions, the cell cluster 
is to~y replaced a few times develops into a hollow ball called 
a year m a slow, steady process the blastocyst, which is the pri
which is not visible to the c~u:'-1 mordiaJ beginning of the embryo. 
observer except when the skin 1s Clustered on the inner surface are 
lacerated by injury and the miracle 

some nondescript cells with no 
distinctive structural features. But 
contained within their nuclei arc 
all of the genetic instructions for 
their progeny to develop into each 
of the many types of mature cells, 
which populate the human body. 
These master cells, called totipo
tential cells by embryologists and 
s1cm cells by physicians, can be 
made by careful coaxing in tissue 
culture; to mature into heart 

of visible healing takes place. 

Noo-regeoerative cells 
However, there are other 

cells of the human body, which 
have lost the abUity to regenerate 
themselves beyond birth. These 
so-caUcd post-mitotic cells include 
the muscles of the heart, (myocar
dium,) many of the specialized 
cells, which produa: essentiaJ hor
mones and the operative cells of 
the nervous system called neurons. 
Thus, we arc born with a certain 
number of neurons; and sentient, 
cognitive and creative life goes on 
as long as we have preserved these 
precious, long-lived cells. 

The cells of the heart, brain 
and certain other orga.ns arc irre
placeable. Once lost during the 
hfc of an individual, for what
ever sad reason, human func
tion diminishes. A heart which 
1s deprived of an adequate blood 
supply, (coronary artery insuffi-
6cncy,) for example, Lo5ct some 
ofiu mwclc fibers which arc then 
n::pbccd by Kar t1S1uc cd.b which 
c..i.n OCJthcr cirpand or contract 
a.a did the originaJ mwclc cells. 
S1m1l.arly, when 1"pttial11.cd «.II• 
m dx human mldbnun d,mmHh 
m number, cata.m neurolog1Cal 
abnormal,ta emerge m a cbmcaJ 
n-t:nt nlJcd Park.Jruon'1 d1acuc 
' lhrn:: an., mdccd. a vut number 
fJ( human dd<'UCI, ""'*11Ch, fOf 
wan1 of I better name, might be 
calli-J - nlC wcanng out of me 
pbc.ublc cc.Ua· dl!C.UCI . 
Embl')'O"k cell, 

Now we u....-nt to d,c- ~tcm 
di• 11w-.... art the embf-r,nl( 
,11,, ,.J,.,h d,c--.,,u:1' ~ ~tty 

aftrr C•-"f"'°", d·'lltt 1mtu11~ 
th,, ffllfKUI(.,." f'"XOI rr/ h(t 

\\f}w-n thM df'wk-prnrp1._J Jllf"(.C:• 

•.,,...,.-dun1lr-r1Jw-m1Cn*~,t1 
"M""_." , -.a IIO'fU(flC.t:rrlcc.Ud.,.., 

Announcing & Welcoming 

Harold]. Wanebo, Mo 
DIRECTOR, 
SURGICAL ONCOLOGY 

Landmark. Medical Center proudly 
announces the appointment of 
Harold J . Wanebo, MD, 
Director of Surgical Oncology. 

Dr Wanebo is Professor of Surgery, 
Boston University School of Medicine; 
AdJunct Professor of Surgery, Brown 
Medical School, Chief, 01v1s1on 
of Surgical Oncology, Roger Williams 
Medical Center. 

Or Wanebo came to Rhode Island 
followmg facutry positions at Memonal 
Sloan Kettenng Cancer Center (NYC) 
and the Unhlersity of Virginia Medical 
Center (Chartottesv,lle) 

Specla/iZJnf/ in surg,cs 
wrth :spec,11I mterest In t 
complex _, end lo 

gastrolntednal cancer 

muscle cells or insulin-producing 
cells or even nerve eel.ls. 

Therefore, medicine, which 
has made organ transplantation a 
common procedure during the last 
decade, is now on the threshold of 
witnessing laboratory-generated 
cells replacing worn-out cdls. h 
must follow that, within decades, 
such diseases as diabetes mcWtus, 
Parkinson's disease, amytotrophis 
lateral sclerosis, (Lou Gehrig's 
disease,) spinal cord injury and 
even weakened heart muscle may 
be treated effectively by instilling 
appropriate cells into the diseased 
organ. 

This is, of course, a vision 
rather than an immediate real
ity, yet a vision based on years 
of observation, research and 
reflect.ion. Creative medicine, co 
lengthen its healing agenda, must 
start with evidence-based vision 
rather than vetoes. 

Dr. Stanley AnmJon is dun 
rm"itus of Brown Mdital School 
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Communih 
A TTLEBORO 

Temple Sinai 
wishes you 

L'Shana Tova 

'Celebrate Shabbat' brings 
new approaches at Agudas Achim 

30 Hagan Avenue • Cranston, Rhode Island 02920 

401 -942- 8350 

ATTLEBORO - Congce
gation Agudas Achim continues 
their "Celebrate Shabbat!" pro
gram at the synagogue in Attle
boro this month. 

On the web at: www.templesinairi.org Tue first Friday night of each 
month begins with a children's 
service full of songs, stories and 
prayer at 5:45 p.m. followed by 

-More worthy is he who gives a loan than he w ho gives charity" 

Happy and Healthy New Year 
~ outf) Jrobtbence ~ebrehl jfm ]loan §'ssociation 

ORGANIZED MARCH 5, 1905 

400 1',o,rboir 21.bmu, . 31,uit, I.I.-~ 
t)robibtncc, lUl 02907 

401-781-1949 

Tovah! 
May this be a time of new beginnings 

and answered prayers. 

EPOCH wou ld li ke to wish you and your fumiJ y 

health and ha ppi ne~~ during Rosh H ashanah, 

Yorn Kippur and all year long. 

N I f> ~ I I V I N ( .., 

I HI Bl,1 t 1.. -.11HH noult·"·''"" 

... 

~ 
E ll> 0 <C llr 

,'\ 5, I, T I fl I I VI N < 

Or,c ~111lcT \ nu1 • 1~rrl\111ln\\( RI 
( di l1m(,,.,1, 

401 2"5 0682 

h I t,m 

J/,r l{cudrncr nj ( ba ,cc Jo, \tn oors (y 

dinner. Regular services begin 
at 7:30 p.m. Dinners arc catered 
(vegetarian/dairy) and cost $15 
per adu lt, SS per ch ild with a 
cap at $35 per family. Satur
day morning programs begin 
promptly at 9 a.m. with services 
following at 10 a.m. 

Book group 
The first Saturday of each 

month beg ins with a book group, 
discussing works by notable 
Jewish writers who have illus
trated Jewish life in America 
from immigram to assimilation. 
October 7th is the next discus
sion group. 

Studenu , parenu 
The second Saturday of each 

month starts a new program 
caUed Shabbat B'Yachad, which 
brings K-7th g rade students and 
parents together for elective offer
ings, Torah service and intergen
erational learning, followed by a 
potluck lunch and song session 
led by a professional song leader. 
The first Shabbat B'Yachad is 
Oct. 14. 

Tot Shabbat, theatri cal pro
duction 

The third Saturday, begins 
with Tot Shabbat is for the young
est members (5 and younger). 
Break.fast is included with music, 
storytelling and prayer. The next 
Tot Shabbat is Sept. 16. 

In addition, Rabbi Elyse 
Wechterman will offer a discus
sion on topics in Reconstruction
ism for adults at the same time as 
Tot Shabbat. The third Saturday 
also includes Evening Holiday 
H appenjngs. On Sept. 16, a 
45-minute theatrical produc
tion, called MWho Shall Live?" 
explores the themes of the H igh 
Holy Days. 

Jewish Journeys 
The fourth Saturday is Jewish 

Jou rneys, a djscussion group for 
those exploring or deepening 
their relationship to Judaism. 
The next discussion is scheduled 
forOct.28. 

For more information, visit 
www.agudasma.org. 

URI Hillel brunch, services 
A Sunday brunch for students will be held on Scpt.l 7 at noon at 

UR I H illel House. Erev Rosh H ashanah service will be held on Fri., 
Sep1. 22 at 6 p.m. The service will be followed by dinner, at no charge 
for students and SIS for non-students. Rcscmtions arc rcqulrcd and 
may be made by calling 874-2740 or emailing H 1Uel@urihiUd.org. 

Rosh H ashanah daytime services will be on S;i.t., Sept. 23 and 
Sun., Sept. 24 al 9:30 a.m. 

H igh I lolid:1.y services arc open to all in the l\1cmorial Union, 50 
Lower College Ro:1.d. 
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As W E GRow OLDER 

R.I. directions: 'Go to where Almac's used to be ... ' 
l\h• husband was born in 

Rhode. lsbnd and has li\'ed here 
most of his life. He was recently 
e;i\-cn instructions to J. Rhode 
Isl.ind destin.1tion where he was 
to particip2ite in an J.Ct1\'ity. That 
ha., inspired me to write about 
Rhode lsb.nd geography. Need

Terna 
Gouse 

less to say, the 
inst ructions 
left much to be 
desired since 
the person 
giving him the 
directions is 
also a lifetime 
Rhode Islander. 
H e once, in all 
seriousness, 
gave instruc

tions to "go to where Almacs 
u~d to ht:.~ 

I must tcU rou in advance 
that I spent the first 24 years 
of my life in Chicago. Chicago 
is bid out in 2 near-perfect grid 
and when someone asks for 
directions, the advising person 
need only ask two questions; 
"How man}' hundred north (or 
south) is that?" and "How many 
hundred west (or cast) is that?" 
and directions uc stuightfor
wud, answcn.blc in just a matter 
of w:cond-.. 

To return to m) husband's 
qu.o1nd.o1n, the 1tuat1Qnwa~won
cncd b) w.)rd1 like .-\pponaug 
.o1nd Buttonwoods being thrown 
at thi\ nn· ,cninr gcntlcm;1.n who 
had on-er ventured to \\'en Bn 
trom the Ea\t Side of Providence 
.Jntil ""C moved to Cran,ton fi~·c 
nan ago. (As tr.in lation for 
l:..a.•t-~1Jt.n, \\'c,t Ba:v refer, to 
Cun,to>n .ind \\'arwick - .ind 
Apponoug aod 81m,mwood-., 
among Citbtr ) 

,nee he ts wry thorough, he 
a so ultcd -\ \,\, the local 
hrt dcp.utmcnt, and ~, Cle 

mcnts Church. (Point of desti
nation was described as Mdirectly 
across from St. C lements 
Church"). Needless to say, each 
mapping-out differed from the 
others and the original instruc
tor, and none of the others were 
comprehensible. 

Rhode Island has numerous 
travel tortures. \-Vhy do streets 
change name midstream, with 
nothing telling driver or pedes
trian of the change? Early in 
my Rhode Island residency, 
while still adjusting to mult iple 
RI mishrgaun (AKA idiocies) 
I learned that when you cross 
A ngeU Street Gano becomes 
Taber. \Vhy? When d id that 
happen? A nd how do they th ink 
people will find out about it 
before they arc hopelessly lost? 
And Taber-Gano is only one 
instance of such confusions. 

C an anyone tell me why 
A ngeU Street becomes South 
Angell as the busy thoroughfare 
heads East? Why does Butron
woods Drive (not to be confused 
with aforementioned Bu1ton
woods in W arwick) begin at 
~ lcshanticut Valley Parkway, 
head north for three miles and 
end up on l\ lcshanticut Valley 
P.rkway (which goes cast and 
\Vest}? 

A nd speaking of Mcshanti
cu1 Vallev Parkwav, how would 
you like to have to spell th.it 
every lime you ~cc a new doctor 
or order ~omcthing by phone? 
Other ~imi lar joys .uc Sockano· 
"-Ctt and Pocas~ct. I know that 
~lidwcstcrncr~ ;ire not u.ught 
to adequately revere Indian cul
ture-but g ive me a bre2k! 

In Providen1.:c I lc.1rncd to 
differentiate I lope ~:meet from 
'\(,rth \1ain Street hut when 
vou c'1.1n5:c t 1t1e1 trnm Provi 
derue to P.iwtm ke1, I lope Street 

H appy ew Year! 

becomes East Avenue and North 
!\'lain Street, without changing 
directions, sudden ly is just Main 
Street. Would it be asking too 
much to ask for signs that indi
cate both changes? 

And speaking of signs, 
what great mind decided 1ha1 
cross streets merit street signs 
and main thoroughfa res do not? 
And have you ever headed for 
Cranston Street in Cranston? 
Over a th ree-mile continuous 
direction, the street has th ree {or 
is it four) d ifferent names. 

Rhode Island is the worst 
state of the 50 for stopping a 
st ranger to ask for d irections. 
O h, they arc friendly enough 
but assume that you must know 
where Big Tom's Pizza is, where 
St. M ichael's School is. Nowhere 
near St. Michael's C hurch, of 
course. A nd then there is the 
inevitable lit tle street that they 
direct you to, which wilJ ulti
mately become the st reet you are 
looking for but of course, neither 
of which has a street sign! 

We will not d iscuss the 

shabby and inadequate status 
of the state public transporta
tion (or lack of it). The limited 
number of cabs (and the vulgar 
costs) is nationwide so that will 
be spared in my chastisement of 
Rhode Island. The disreputable 
state of the bumpy streets creates 
danger and d iscomfort. It takes 
major restraint not to stop your 
car and check the tires every 
time you go to the supermarket 

I am not planning to move 
since I have learned the way to 
the drugstore, supermarket and 
library nearby. And I now actu
ally have as many doctors in 
West Bay as I have on the East 
Side. 

Lest you arc concerned, my 
husband reached his destina
tion. We, of course, d id a triaJ 
run, and it was not complicated. 
Common sense overcame Rhode 
Island mentality. And he even 
made it home alone without get
ting lost! 

Trma GouJt writu a regular 

i;;z:;~~~umn far tht/ ewi;h Voiu ~:~u:: ~t~~ where t he o ld Al macs 

.., 
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.. The entire Torat Yisrael Family 
~ I wishes all our friends 
in the Rhode Island Jewish Community 

Shana tova um'tukah 

A Good and Sweet New Year 

Temple Torat Yisrael 
330 Park Ave., Cranston , RJ 02905 

401-785-1800 
www.toratyisreal.org 

Who Shall LM!? ._...., __ 
--i-no,sal --..... -_........, 

S...,.s.,&-1pn 

Join us for this Slichot presentation 
at the synaqoque 

901 North Main Street 
Attleboro, Massachusetts 

51:>1) UZ·Z24lWWW~OfQ <IE-- --_._,_ 

THE DIRECTORS, 0F"F"ICERS 

AND MEMBERS OF" 

Wish you a New Year Filled with 

HARMONY 
FRIENDSHIP 

BENEVOLJ<_;Nc~; 

4S Rolfe Sq.we, Crono10n, Rhode I land 
On 111e _., .. ,._ touro1n1ema1 ors 

PhfWle: 7"S--0066 

September 15, 2006 

Communilv 

Touro Fraternal installs officers 
CRANSTON - Touro and Steven \Valdman, 1rcasurer, 

Fraternal Association and its Friendship Lodge. 
two lodges recently installed Second row, from left: 
officers for the year. The asso- Rodney Locke, director; Adam 
ciation, founded in 1918, with H alpern, secretary, Friendsh ip 
more than 600 members is the Lodge; Gerald Tebrow, Associ
largest independent Jewish fra- ation secretary; Or. Aaron Sher
tcrnal order in New England. man, director; Robert 0 . Miller, 

First row, from left: Lester Board chairman; Andrew Lam
Nathan, Michael D .Smith, chick, Board ,,ice chairman; 
Morton L. Coken, Milton Stuart Solup, director; Ste,·en 
Bronstein , Steven Dinerman, White, vice president, H armony 
directors; Barry Schiff, director Lodge, and athan Lury, d irec
and president, Harmony Lodge; tor. 

Third row, from le.fr Peter 
Hodosh, treasurer, H a.rmonv 
Lodge; Ad;im Smith, secrcu.ry·, 
H armony Lodge; Al;in Lu~·, 
director, Ge.raid Hodosh. Aho
ciat ion t reasurer, Ste.van Labush, 
Jeffrey O;ivis, Barry Shaw, 
Bruce \Veisman, d irectors; Jed 
Brandes, d irector and president, 
Friendsh ip Lodge. 

Not Shown: A rthur 
Poulten, Bo.ird ch.i.irman emeri
tus, and Jud;ih ROS(:n, A s.soci;i
tion chapLun 

C?';;he Miriam Hospital 

wishes you and your loved ones 

a happy Rosh Hashanah. 

The ~liriam Ho pital 
I U{rcpan l'artnrr 

\1. 1r,llntt C,11,t 
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Peace 
2006, Bernard Mann 

/ Legacy Cr-osswords 

Across 
1. Cul-de-_ 
> PEACE 
10. ·\\'ow!· or, maybe. ·Trou

ble!· 

14. Comp.my exec. in charge 
of tech. 

15. Photo ukcn from pLme 
16. Pcinturc. for example 

17'. Cash dispenser 
18. A DIPLO~IATIC ART 
20. Joshed .1.1 

22. JEWISH SECT, 
SOUGHT PEACE 
Q~IRAN 

65 

68 
23. Author of Crane, Rain 

Forest, other children's non-fie- 69 
tion 

26. "_ monsters under my 
bed'" 

2i. Net 

28. fu weU 30. Nickname for 
Stewart Sutcliffe, original Bc21-
tlcs member 

33. Alluring tnit 
36. \Vere a bascbaU player to 

wu poetic, he might say. "'Would 
that I _ .400"' for _" (for a.U 
time) 

39. HATlKVA SHEL YIS· 
RAEL 

43. Pale mama sheep? 

44. Proportion 
45. Conjunction 

46. Lucy's other h.a.lf 

48. Swedish 17th century war
~h,p on di.splay in Stockholm 

52 Astron.a.ut _ Grissom 

55 CITY OF ZION, CITY 
OF PEACE 

58. Do an MRI of a foot digit 

61 Solar 
62 BtGl 'i A TERROR 

ALE.RT \VITI! HIGHEST 
\VAR"l"G COLOR 

61'i Rtfcrcnce h\l word mean 
Ill VJ.HOU lltk 

M . V.cin1tv 
b7 • _ ~, u,1e guoo:P~ 

,g llt.BRf.W WORD OR 
\\If. \lb\ T ·1; ',IIOIIT 

Of JOY (FOR Pf ·It I ) 
b9 \ r( TIC or Ctnnmon 
70 f'uty, l,n.l""blc bay, 

'f'OU"n b, :1 ( oc:\-.ncy 
71 ! t 

Down 
I lit- Id 
l II 
) llccKh-
..t ~t..~ right an rhr he.ad 
S I ., 
6 fwrnt• \ lftl Ntton. abbf 
7 I w fk:1'; .an 11 ..... 

(.awlw,,- ffiDt'1N (MiCt 

9. M oline/ Qyad Cities air
port designation AND 1,051 to 
a Roman 

10. Adjective for a food grain 

11. Oft-used literary term for 
the ocean 

12. \ -Vcstern Native American 

13. Desires, or Japanese cash 

19. "I acted __ gentleman 
should" 

21. RALPHE __ , 
MEDIATED FOUR ARMl· 
STICES FOR JSRAEL, 1948· 
49 

24. Deduct.ion in weight made 
for a container 

25. Lead guitarist, Spock's 
Be:ud, progressive rock band 

29. Life wri1e-up, on one's 
death, abbr. 

31. Golfing appurtenance 
32. Website address 
34 "_ now, brown cow?" 

35 Imitated 
37. ~ live and breathe!R 

38. 'Falling J\lan· sculptor 
Erne\l and family 

l9 Emwh1le airline 

40. Chine.e people or dynd~ty 

41 . One who excels in the 
final part of a contest, e.g., chess 
finale 

42. State or Vanity 

47. Casts out 

49. Ritual platforms in syna
gogues, temples, other houses of 
worship _ 

50. "They weren't __ _ 
heard of again!" 

51. CAPITAL OF HUSSEJN, 
WHO SIGNED A PEACE 
TREATY WITH ISRAEL 
(and namesakes of this city) 

53. Emasculate 
54 Sault Mane 

56. Internet interlocutors 
57. Anthony __ , co-starred 

in Lusl for Life and The G lenn 
MIiler Story 

58. Wildland animal drop
pings 

59. ENDING HOSTILIT IES 
IS TIIE _ CHALLENGE 
TO TII E CAUSE OF PEACE 

60. Lava lakes and ca.ldcras 
ue found __ , one of Jup1ter·s 
moon,, 

61. Time mne abbr 

64 Regret 

Happy Rosh Hashanah 
/mm wmr Jnnul, a l 

~hem 
New England 

110 Royal Little Dnve • Providence, RI 02904 

.. 0 1-868-2000 - .AAA.com 

401-374-4488 
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• 2003 & 2005 Coldwell Banker Top Sales Award 

• lntern,monalPres1denl'sClub 
of lop Producers 2002-2005 

• Kent County Washington Board of Reahoo 
Platmum Grde of Excellence Aw,ml 2003-2005 

2006 SALES 
OVER $15,000,000 

"Let Bonnie's Experience 
Work for You!" 

fMjiJiefr~J 
www.Bonniesellshouses.com RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE 

'Wisfiing you a sweet 'New 'Year 

Congregation <J3 'nai Israe[ 
PC.ease join us for tli£ JfoMays 

Baby sitting services and playroom 
Junior Congregation 
Tashlich at the river 
Community Break-Fast 
Interfaith Families welcome 

224 Prospect Street. \Voo11socke1. RI 401-762-365/ 
.... ,.,,fholo1t1-<h1.on 

E,\\l" "'i llH 
C"ondominiuml 1. :! & 1 Bnh 

~lMtin" ., 199.000 

H \NNJ,(,1 0 ' 
-l~n-.•rn .. ~ "il,ath, 

~"iQ_QOll 

Million dollar 11rodu«r.. 
25+ )l'II" comhim'tl Rral F~hi1c {', pC'ricn C't'. 

Call u,. o e can help _,ou. 

lkhhi{ (,okl Id l 1nn.11n 
401 ~OtM_O_• ____ Jftl ---'-'4t-1~• 

401-:,147-0202 

Newl!npandM 
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From page 29 
Galilee offers world's 1st pomegranate wine 

Wishing you a very 
Happy and Healthy 

New Year! 
L'Shanah Tovah! 

STORE HOURS 

from ideal pomegranate-growing 
terrain, on a plain of basalt-rich 
soil high above sea level, just a 
short distance from the Lcbancsc 
border. Starting this year, the 
company began featuring a prod
uct line that includes a dry wine, a 
dessert wine, a heavier port wine 
with 19 percent alcoholic content. 
and a rOSC wine. 

The family also produces 
pomegranate vincgu and a line of 
cosmet ics made with oils cxtractt:d 
from the fruit. The winery's main 
task for now is building sales. with 
a strong emphasis on ovcncas 
exports. 

'"Earlier this year, Wt: sarnxl 
exporting to the Far East in Asia, 
and we are now in touch with 
people in U.S, Europe. and cvcr1 

South America. Getting a prod
uct known is a slow process, and 
there is plenty ofbureaucncy, and 
a long supply chain of importers 
and distributors to contend with; 
Open says. 

"\Ve're in the very first stages. 
but things are moving. We a:pcct 
to be avai.lable in U.S. fll2l"kcts 
before the end of the year: 

Pomegranates arc one of Isra
el's oldest indigenous fruit species, 

United E:,rothers Historic S9nagogue 
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The fruit has a strong place in Jewish tradition, and 
many have the custom of eating pomegranates 
on Rosh Hashanah, the Jewish New Year. 

Stephen F. Schiff, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
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and were mentioned in the Bible's 
praises of the land 3,500 yean 
ago. The fruit has a strong plaa: 
in Jewish tradition, and many 
have the custom of eating pome
granates on Rosh H ashanah, the 
Jewish New Year. 

The fruit also features promi
nently in ancient Greek mythol
ogy, and arc commonly eaten at 
Greek weddings and funerals. 
Nowadays, the sweet and tart 
pomegranate has become one of 
the fastest growing trends in the 
food industry. 

High in antioxidants 
Pomegranate flavors arc find

ing their way to everything &om 
natural fruit juices to chewing 
gum and even sausages. 1hc rise 
in popularity stems part1y from 
growing medical interest in the 
crimson fruit's health benefits. 
Pomegranates arc naturally high 
in polyphenols, powerful antioxi
dants that . .i.rc helpful i.n fighting 
a variety of health problems rang
ing from cardiovascul...i.r diseases 
and inflammation to certain types 
of cancer. 

Studies have even begun sug
gesting that the fruit may cvm be 
helpful in alle\'iating menopausal 
and post-menopausal symptoms in 
women (pomegranate is the only 
plant known to cont.lin cstrogcn) 
and erectile dysfunction in men. 
Couple that with their naturally-
high levels of ,•it.1mins A, B, and 
C, calcium, and iron, and it"s no 
wonder the fruit is being touted as 

a health pan.1cca. 

Process 
The process of ma.king pome

gr.mate wine is ,;:imilar m that of 
most gnpc wines. 1hc wmery 
gathers the fru1t'sJmCCS mm~ 
steel unks ro k.rmcnt foi- fflOUt 
.l month, .lnd 1hcn .1.go them in 
the s:.amc typc:-<t ot Fttnch oak bu-
ttls used h, n)<)St w11-.c produ<
cr,; bclorc: the rrodu,1 1$ bottled 
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THE REUVEN REPORT: 

32 hours into a new 
(lbis is 1he first dispa1ch from Reuven Yavner, a former intern at 

the Jewish Voice & Herald, who is studying for a year in Israel.) 
By Reun :n Yavner 

JERUSALEI\1- h took me 32 hours to get from Providence to 
Jerus,lem; an amoum of time which Acw by in an instant, yet seemed 
like a year. In those 32 hours, I wished my summer of'06 "goodbye,~ 
ornd my Israel experience in '07 "shalom.~ 

The )'t:Shiva that I am studying at is located in Bayit Vegan, Jeru
salcm in the Old City. It is educating nearly 100 young men from 
:1.round the globe, in our first year out of high school. Our days arc 
nu.de up of Jud.Uc Studies, with an occasional tiyul (trip) thrown 
in. M ost of our time 10 explore Israel is on our own on nights and 
weekends. The program is one year long, providing me with a break 
between high school and co!Jege. 

:1\lyfirst nvo weeks in Israel have been a whirlwind. Sometimes, I 
feel like I was passing the Big Blue Bug on my way to the airport just 
resrerday. Then, there are those other times when I can barely even 
remember saying my goodbres. 

The 6rst due that this year wouJd be a new experience was when 
it took me a week to access the Internet . The second ? Paying double 
the amount I should have for a cab because, putting it nicely, I don't 
speak fluent H ebrew. 

Last Friday, a couple of friends and I hailed a cab (this time being 
careful not to get ripped off) for Ben Yehuda St., the legendary hang
out for American students in Israel, known as simply "the town." 
There 1 r.n into: friends from Providence, friends from high school, 
friends from grade school, friends from camp, new friends, and old 
friends. Before I knew ii, five hours had flown by. 

Coming into this year, I figured the toughest aspect of spend
ing a whole year in Israel would be adjusting to the new culture. 
HO\\·ever, the toughest part for me has proven to be being away from 
everything and everyone I know. 

Israel is just so different! 
Not that that's always a bad 

thing. Jogging on Blackstone 
Blvd . simply can't be compared 
to jogging on the hills of Jerusa
lem overlooking endless, ancient 
valleys. And it's not like I mind 
having kosher restaurants at my 
fingertips either. Though all of 
that is merely on the surface. On 

Appetizers and Soups Entrees 

Reuven Yavner in Jerusalem 

a much deeper level, I think that 
I expected to have some instanta
neous bond with the land, some 
instantaneous love for Judaism 
and th is newwayoflife. Yet I have 
come to realize these bonds don't 
exist. Yet. At least not for me. I 
haven't been blessed with those 
romantic feelings for the culture. 
But I plan to work on myself, and 

Desserts 
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Chopped L,vcr S9.50 lb. O ven Roasted Quartered Chicken $1.99 C'J. ti. lorrocc:m Cibr.ucs 

\'egcunan (."'hopped Liver $6.50 lb Salmo n Primavcm $10.99 lb. 

then Israel will be sure to grow 
on me. It'll just take some time. 
Or, as my mom const:rntly 
reminds me, "Rem·en! You've 
only been there for nvo weeks!" 

AlJ in a\J, some of it"s been 
good, and some of it's been bad. 
But it's aH a long way from Provi
dence, RI ! 
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A NEW YEAR DAWNS 

Recalling story of Sarah on Rosh Hashanah 
By Rabbi Jill H ammer 

NE\V YORK UTA) Jewish 
time docs not begin in the 
spring, with the leaf and flower. 
It begins in the autumn, with 
the seed. From 1hc harvest, 
we g-.ithcr not only food for our 
t'J.bles, but gnins and kernels to 
pl;i.nt in the coming year. 

Rosh H ashanah is the new 
ye.i.r of the Jewish people not 
only because we renew our hearts 
at this season, but because, as 
fruit turns into seed, we renew 
the eye.le of life. 

It 's no wonder the sages say 
God created the world in the 
autumn. Rosh Hashanah isn't 
only the day of the shofar-blast, 
the day of repentance. It is also 
the festival of beginning. Nature 
begins her work of growth and 
change, mulc.h and frost, pre
paring for the spring. So too, we 
begin our work of growth and 
change, preparing for an inner 
rebirth. 

We may not think of Rosh 
Hashanah as a festival con
nected to the earth. Yet con
sider the Torah portion we read 
on the first day of the new year. 
Sarah, the elderly wife of Abra-

ham, conceives and gives birth 
to Isaac. 

Even though Sarah is barren, 
her womb receives new life. The 
miraculous birth reminds us of 
the astonishing potential of the 
earth to give life: as old as it is, 
as inert as it seems, it is still able 
to receive each new generation of 
seed and cause it to grow. Sarah 
and Abraham, full and abundant 
in their old age, are symbols not 
only of the vigor of the Jewish 
people, but of nature itself. 

A midrash makes the con
nection between Sarah's womb 
and the womb of the earth even 
more clear. Rashi, the medieval 
commentator, tells us: "Many 
barren women were remembered 
with her and many sick people 
were healed on that same day, 
many prayers were answered 
with hers, and great was laughter 
in the world." 

Later, when Isaac is born, 
an ancient legend tells us that 
Sarah's breasts poured milk out 
onto the ground and fed many 
babies along with hers. 

In both these versions, 
Sarah's fertility is connected 
to abundance throughout the 

Thanks to your support of 

world.H er story reminds us to 
be grateful for the harvest and 
for the new seed that will sus
tain us throughout 
the coming year. 
The story we read 
on the second day 
of Rosh Hasha
nah - in which 
Isaac, child of 
the covenant 
is nearly sacri
ficed, yet spared 
by God - recalls 
the many dan
gers that face the 
planted seed, and the 
hope that it will survive 
these dangers and bring a new 
harvest in the coming year. 

Jewish holidays arc power
ful because they connect the 
struggles and triumphs of the 
human spirit to the rhyth ms of 
the natural world. If we allow 
ourselves to reconnect text with 
earth, we more fully experience 
the wisdom of our ancestors, and 
we learn to value the planet that 
is our home. 

The greatest gift I've received 
from the Jewish calendar is its 
awareness of change. The mood 

American Friends of Magen David Adorn 

thousands of Israelis throughout the country, 

and espcc1ally III the war-ravaged north , 

arc 111 the "Hook of L,(<·" 

Jnd <clcbratmg 5767 

with their loved one, tlm yc,ir. 

/" 

of each season, month, week won't be the same when the 
and day is different. In fact, the new year returns again. The 
H ebrew word for year, shanah, story of Isaac's unexpected birth 
is similar to the word shonch, teaches us that, just as astonish
"changing." ing changes happen outdoors at 

It's even occurred to me that every season, change is possible 
Rosh Hashanah, the "head of - and even inevitable - within 
the year," could be retranslated us as well. 
as "the Rabbi Jill Hammu U the 
beginning of change.• As we author of the nt'W a7ht}NJ.Jish Book 
start out on the path of Jewish of Days: A Companion far All Sea
time once more, we know we sons.· 
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Lose ~eight over the High Holidays? 
Not likely, but at least try not to gain 

By Linda Morel Shabbat eve, they took a break, 
NE\V YORK (JTA) - not watching their weight until 

\Vhile Rosh Hasham1h is one of Monday morning. 
Jud...ism's most joyous holidays, it's \Vhcn Jaffe learned that Ste
~ the mn of a series of cclebra· phcn had high blood pressure and 
aons and sumptuous meals, and dangerous cholesterol levels, she 
a c~all~nge _for ~pie trying to started rethinking their approach 
m;.untam theu weight. to food and holiday entertaining. 

This is especilllly true for She was a competent cook who'd 
obscrn.nt Jews who, by the end already published 13 books, 
of Sukkot's eight days, might including, "What do you mean, 
consume 20 holiday meals, if you you cani ea/ in my home? A guide 
include the Shabbat dinners and to how newly observant Jews and 
lunches, wh..ich often don't overlap their less observant relatives can 
with this string of fall holidays. still get along." 

""lh.is is prime eating season,~ She then spent 18 months 
says Azriel.a Jaffe, author of "A/ur creating "After the Diet," which 
thtDi.et:DeliciauJhJJ/xrrecip<Jwith features 165 tasty kosher recipes 
Im fat, calartn and carbohydrateJ" lower in everything that's bad for 
(Hakor.u l-latov Publishing, your health. Her recipes are lighter 
2005). "By the time the holidays than their counterparts, but not so 
arc 0\-Cr, you can ga.in 10 pounds dietetic that they've lost all flavor. 
without even thinking." H er concept is to eat rca-

She knows this from experi- sonablc amounts of great tasting 
en~ - every Rosh H ashanah, it foods. Visit her Web sire www. 
used to happen ro her and her hus- azricla.com to see the wide range 
band Stephen. of recipes her cookbook offers. 

"So much of Jewish celcbra- The end result: She and Ste-
tions ccntcn on food," says Jaffe, phcn each lost 10 pounds, and his 
who came from a secular back- cholesterol and blood pressure arc 
ground and has becomc incrcas- now within normal range. She 
mgly more obscrv:rnt over the pa.st feels their new approach ro food 
U )'Can. She and Stephen have is setting a good example for their 
moved scw:nJ times so their chi!- children. 
dttn could attend schools offer
ing Jewish education ... Each new 
community was more obscrv;tm 
but aJ.so more expensive. Our 
boulCt h:n-c become sm.ilk:r while 
our WJ.nthOC$ h:ivc exp.i.ndcd: 

On wcckdap, they'd virtu
otUly adhere to whatC\--cr diet they 
were foUowin,: But ~tarting on 

As Rosh H ashanah ap
proaches, people who watch their 
weight often feel helpless against 
the onslaught of meals they'll 
soon_ be facing. But Jaffe's recipes 
provide healthier ways to prepare 
the strudels and kugcls associated 
with the upcoming holidays with
out sacrificing their allure. 

If you've ever tasted a classic 
beef stroganoff with its creamy 
sauce, one bite of Jaffc's rendition 
will make you swear you're eating 
it again. 

Sweet Red Cabbage comes 
fromJaffe'sGermanJewishfamily, 
who ate this traditional dish every 
Rosh Hashanah. Because the 
orig inal recipe was swimming in 
suga.r, Jaffe ach ieved its sweet and 
sour punch with lemon juice and 
Splenda. 

The problem with most kugels 
is that they arc high in sugar and 
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refined flour and low on nutrients. 
Jaffe's recipe, which calls for whole 
wheat noodles, cauliflower and 
onions, is so delicious your Rosh 
Hashanah guests will beg for the 
recipe. 

Believe it or not, C hocolate 
Chocolate Chip Cake is a non
dairy recipe. "This dessert is an 
excellent example o( my cook-

book's theme,~ Jaffe says. ~This is 
no1 a low-calorie cake. My book is 
not about deprivation, but tr.ms
forming recipes into somcthing 
healthier and less fattenjng.R She 
achieves this by using canola oil 
instead of butter, as well as Egg 
Beaters and Splenda. Best of .tlJ. 
the cake is casr ro m.ike! 
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from page41 Recipes from "After the Diet" 
BEEF STROGANOFF 9. Meanwhile, cook the noo-

1/3 cup Aour (white or 50/50 dies according to package dircc-
white and wheat) tions. 

1 medium sized head of cauli
Aower, cored and cut into Aorets, 
and washed well 

1 tsp. salt 10. Remove skillet from heat. 1 /2 cup Egg Beaters 
1/2 cup chicken 2 lbs. ste;:ik, cut into 2-inch 

strips 

1 Tbsp. margarine 
1 l.irgc onion, chopped 
2 cups canned beef broth 
2 cups mushrooms, sliced 
2/3 package of wheat egg noo

dles 

6 ounces non-dair)' sour cream 

Method 
1. Combine flour, salt, and 

beef in a large z.ip-rop plastic 
b:.i.g. Shake to coat beef with flour 
mixture. 

2. Start boiling water for the 
noodles. 

3. i\leh margarine in a skil
let. 

4. Add onion to skillet. SautC 
2 minutes or until tender. 

5. Add beef and flour mix
turt: ro skillet. SautC untiJ beef 
is browned, turning every once 
in awhile. This step will more 
quickly in a cast-iron skillet. 

6. Gradually add broth, 
scraping skilJet to loosen browned 
bits. 

7. Add mushrooms. 
8. Cover and cook on low

medium heat, simmering, 10-30 
minutes, until meat and mush
rooms arc tender. 

Why the wide range in time? 
Bea.use dept:nding on the cut of 
me.at, times can vary to achieve 
the ends you w.i.nt - tender 
me.i.t! 

11. Gradually stir in sour 
sommC 

12. Cook, uncovered, with Mnb.24 
residual heat for 1 minute, or l. Preheat oven 
until heated through. IMPOR- 3500 
TANT- DO NOT BOIL. 
Sen,e over cooked egg noodles. 
Yield: 6 servings 

SWEET RED CABBAGE 
1 small red cabbage, about 2 

cups when shredded 

1 firm apple 
1 lemon 

1/2 cup Splenda 

M<tho<! 
L Slice cabbage. Dice apple. 
2. Place cabbage and apple 

in a Dutch oven. Squeeze entire 
lemon over them, straining out 
the pits. 

3. Add Splenda and stir 
ingredients. 

4. Cover and cook on low 
heat, stirring occasionally, until 
cabbage is tender, about 30-45 
minutes. 
Serve warm. 
Yield: 4-6 servings 

SAVORY NOODLE 
KUGEL 

2-3 large onions, chopped 
Salt 

1/2 cup olive oil 
Pepper to taste 
12 ounces whole 

noodle.s 
wheat 

2. Cook 
and 1/2 tsp. 
in 1-2 Tbsp. 
olive oil on 
medium-high 
heat, until 
onions begin 
to soften, about 
5 minutes. 

3. Reduce heat 
to medium and con-
tinue to cook, stirring 
occasionally, until they are golden 
brown and sweet, about 25 min
utes. 

4. Remove from heat and 
season with saJt and pepper. 

5. Meanwhile, follow pack
age directions and cook noodles 
in a large pot until al dente. 

6. In a second pot, steam 
cauliflower until mostly tender 
but still slightly crunchy inside. 

7. Drain noodles and cauli
flower. 

8. In a greased 8x8 inch 
baking dish, combine the onions 
with remaining olive oil, noodles, 
cauliflower, Egg Beaters, and 
chicken consomme. 

9. Add salt and pepper. 
10. Cover dish tightly with a 

layer of parchment and foil 
11. Bake 20 minutes in center 

of oven. 

2011 klllll Pnlram 
Reserve Your Spot Now! 
Only $~.00 p.,. Child (Minimum -15) 

Adult Chopuons Art FREE• 
Mon-Fri 9-18-06 - 10-31-06 

For More 1-MAZ-lng Fun All programs include o 

-

I hour tour of the t
o colonnglst..-,, book , 
pumpkin for each child 

Add Confr,dos Daytime Corn Moze 
to Your FARM Tour for 

only SZ 50 more per child 
(Totol cost J.6 50 per ch,ld) 

Le.orn more Fun Form Facts and a 
f e.w • corny'" JOk.t..s along the woyl 

Plus An Enchanted v .. 11 

12. Remove parchment and 
foil. Continue baking until sur
face noodles are golden and center 
is hot, about 20 minutes longer. 
Serve warm, 5-10 ou1 of the oven. 
Freezes well. 

Yield: 8 servings 

CHOCOLATE 
CHOCOLATE CHIP 

CAKE 
11/2 cups self-rising Aour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. vanilla extract 
1/2 cup canola oil 
3/4 cup sugar 
3/4 cup Splenda 

1 ,gg 
1/4 cup Egg Beaters 
3/4 cup chocolate chips 
1/2 cup wheal Bour 
1/2 tsp. baking soda 
1/ 2 cup cocoa 
1/2 cup applesauce 

Mtlb<>4 
1. Preheat oven to 350° 
2. Place all ingredients in a 

large mixing bowl. ~hx until 
thoroughly blended. 

3. Spn.)' a bund1 pan or a 9~ 
springform with oil. Pour batter 
into pan. 

4. Bake- .;i,bou1 40 minutes, 
until toothpick insured in t he-: 
center comes out clean 

1 tsp. instant coffee micro
waved in 3/4 cup water for one 
minute Yield: 16 servings (for people 

maintaining their "-"'t'.ighr). 

Fruit Arranged Like Flowers? 
,.,,..,. What A Ddirioll..11 ldea! 
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DANIEL 
Homemade holiday challah: 
May the circle be unbroken 

Gourmet Kosher Catering, Inc. 

Cfiej(J)a11i)lfo11 aruffiis team 

·Wisfiing tfie Community 

Jrappy ct[, Tasty Jrofiaays 

Orders for Rosh Hashanah 
Please call 401 -726-0197 

L'Shanah Tovah 

www.danielkoshercatering.com 

Under the Vaad Hakashruth of RI 
Mashgiach Tmidi 

· By Marylyn Graff 
What could make you 

prouder on Rosh Hashanah than 
presenting a beautifully browned, 
ci rcular challah, from you r own 
kitchen, especially if the kids 
have helped? It 's a terrific thing 
to bring to someone's home for 
the holiday dinner. 

SWEETEN 
THE NEWYEAR 

- ..,.·ITH BIG SAVINGS 
ON SUE BEE. 

Last year, I got off the plane 
at Oakland, Cal., on the after
noon of Erev Rosh H ashanah, 
was picked up by my daughter, 
taken home and, whiJe she went 
back to work, I was left with the 
gent.le suggestion chat I make a 
challah for that evening, and a 
birthday cake. (Some other time 
I'll tell you about my butterfly 
birthday cake). 

Not having much time, I 
got down the bread machine 
and made a double recipe, which 
became a giant Rosh Hashanah 
chalJah. 

It 's probably a lot more fun, 
especially if the kids arc helping, 
to mix the ingredients and knead 
by hand, but the bread machine 
does a fine job (on the dough set
ting, so you can take it out, shape 
the challa h and bake it in the 
oven). 

This recipe is from a great 
little book "The World's Best 
Challah~ by !\lark Binder. 

How to make challah 
Two good-sized loaves or 

one giant. (You can a.l.so make 
one loaf for the grown-ups and 
have the kjds make little ones for 
each of them.) If using a bre.i.d 
machine, make sure it h.i.s a Large 
capacity. The recipe may be cut in 
half. 

In a large mixing bowl or 
electric mixer with a large bowl 
stir together 

2 cups w.i.rm w.1rcr (120 Far-
cnheit) 

1 1/2 Tblsps. ~-ast 
1/2 rup sugar 
l cup Aour, unbleached 1s 

best. (fa-entua.l tot.iJ is about 8 
cups offlour) 

<3"fie <9rf.9ina[' 

5>alrruer(s $c:&ery 
l':.itn&. ,f.rJ in 1l) 1 

P1011dh \\ 'clcomcs the Bahm~ Staff jwm Barnn \ 

For your Holiday E,uoy,rzeqf: 

, weet Round Chall.,h 

\pple atin ~ ake 

Mandel Br d 

aro:l a 
Vanely o' [¼kery Treat, 

14 7 R1<1Ve Street • Fede.-al H111 
401-831 -9 145 

,_. fti ,.,. -- s•,• 
wt 1•,-"'····· 
S-. 1.,. 1•,1111... 

-...,-,A
ordcr"f fo,· th,· J ,1/idaJ, 
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CHALLAH 
From prfl:edmg page 

\\';1it A minute or two to nuke su re it bubbles. 

Add J.nd mix in: 

2 mort cups ofAour, 
1 Tblsp. salt 

4 eggs J.t room temperature, slightly beaten 
t, 2 cup CJ.nob. or ot her salad oi I 

{1 to 2 more eggs for brushing loa,·cs as they go into the oven fo r 
boong.) 

Continue adding 2 ro 3 more cups flour at a time until the dough 
sr-.1.rts to mJ.kc a bill and pulls away from the sides of the bowl. At this 
point ~"OU a.n work in a cup or so of raisins, if you wish. Take it out 
and pLm: onto a we.11-Aourcd board or su rface. Knead by folding and 
pushing the dough with the heels of your hands, giving it a quarter 
rum each timc. adding more Aour as needed until it loses stickiness 
,md becomes smooth and satiny. 

{If u~in~ electric mU:er, take out and finish by hand.) 

\\'25.h the bowl in hot w.i.rer, dry, and put the ball of dough into it. 
Co\'t:rWith pb.sticwrap. Let rise in a warm place until doubled. (I pui 
,1 p.rn of ''Cl')' hot water into the oven on a bottom shelf and the bowl of 
dough on an upper shelf to create a warm environment). 

\\'hen the dough has doubled in size, dump it out onto the floured 
curb.a: .1nd punch it down to deflate. For nvo loaves, cut in half Cover 
one hill and roll the other half into a fat snake. Starting at the center, 
m.ikc: • m.u.1 shape. Place onto a foil-lined, lightly oiled baking sheet 
and do the same with the other half. Or make one hu~ snail. 

Second rising: Put baking pan(s) into the oven with a pan of hot 
water on bottom shelf and let rise agai n until doubled. Take out and 
brush with beaten egg, mixed with a little water. 

Heat O\'t:n to 350, take out pan of v,ater, and put baking sheet(s) 
back in to b.i.kc for JO minutes to an hour, depending on siz.e ofloaves. 
The)' c.hould be nicely browned and firm to the touch. 

Note: 
You can substitute whole wheat flour for up to half the regular 

floo, 

Clmicilly h:llld sdt-eted. Mtticulouslr presented. lit h all 1ogt"thtr with our 
Pro,idt na Clusic pri,·:m d.iningn:p.-ritnu :u 40 1-J'j l-8')70. 

121 ~outh main street • h emen"s}sre~t.1ur.1n1.~om 

Ea:1~:-~~1~~~~6~P~m~~~r~1ce ~ Providence, RI 

Offering traditional Jewish style dishes ... for holidays or every day! 

200II Roah Hahaneh Menu Yom Klppur 2006 
Gel le Fi6h $2 29 pc 

$5 99 lb 

$6.49 lb 

S349pt $698ql 

Roasted 8'-'tet w 1th Gntvy 

Aprl(;OIJ Glazed TUf1<11y Breul 

~ Chcken Braal 

( ...... .,W'ff1~1 

Carroe TzlfflffllS Kaha--
Berwy & W Id ,..ustwoom Pttal 

$aAeld Sc:wiact> ..,,,, i,w,e nvi. & gat11c 

HQn9y ~l.tJd 8eby C.,,01 woth pref'W'Y 
~ll'V0-1 

,,.,.....kr.,g,eilaagpro, 51b• 

~Ntxide"'• --· "'°"°,.....,_..~, Sb. -·-IPO' ,~~ 

S9 99 dz 

$ 12 99 lb 

$10 99 lb 

$6.99 ea 

$699" 
$599" 
$$49 lb 

$599 lb 
$59911> 
$5 .. ., 

Dinner Before the Fast 
Chlcil.en Soup 

(with noodles and carrels) 

Matzoh Balls 

Gel11te F1sh 

House Horseradish 

Slulted Chicken Breast 

Bnsket ol Beel 

Kasha and Bows 

Chopped L.Ner 

Break the Fast Platters 
(For a mm,mvm of t 5 PfJOP/e) 

$3 49 pt 

$9 99 dz 

$2.29 ea 

$5 99 lb 

56 99 ea 

$1299lb 

S599 lb 
$6 49 lb 

large Stutted Bone4na WMell~ $60 00 per h'lh 

fgairnished wtlh lrnt, and dned lru11 ) 

P,em,um Center Shoed Nova Salmon 

1 una Salad PtantH 

Sk.ed Tomato. CucumtMtr•. 

an.on and Caper Platt9f 

$6 00 .. 
SJ 00 .. 

SI 75 pp ,..,. F-r•9hf--rut1~ner 

l.fflol,,,dWhf!ehlh ., 00 .. 
,pp J)Al'P-'M')rt} 

To Break the Fest 
Premium Cen1er Shced Nova Salmon 

Cheese Noodle Kugel 

(Average weight 5 lbs ) 

Apple Kugel 

(Average we,ghl 1 1 ·2 lbs.) 

Chubs 

large WMeh5h 

Cheese Bhn1zes 

~~ 
for a 

Happy New Year 

Rosh Ha1haneh Ordert in1 t. CJlar brw' SUnd.-, Septembef 11 ] Yorn Klppur Order• 
• • lhufadey. Septeff\bef 21 •nd Fr'<t.ay Septltfflber 22 SuncMy. Oc:tOMf 1 Mid ..,.,.y, Ott~ t 

$21 99 lb 

ss 99 lb 

S5 49 lb 

S11 99 lb 

SCJ 99 lb 

$149N 
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Food 
Ready the roll-ups for Rosh Hashanah lunch 

By M arylyn Graff 
\Vouldn't it be nice to return 

from morning service on Rosh 
Hash:rnah with the sounds of the 
shofar sti ll ringing in our ears, to 

an attractive, tasty lunch? This 
ca n be made the day before and 
refrigerated unti l serv ing time. 

This recipe is adapted from 
1he kosher cookbook "Crowning 

Elegance" by the A rie Crown 
H ebrew D ay School. 

Apr-icot Chicken Roll-ups 
6 medium boneless-skinless 

ch icken breast halves, trimmed 
of fat 

~ 
fffl!o~JJ 

500 A ngell S treet 
Providence, RI 
401.831.4500 

DAlLY SPEOAL 
Hungry Hour • 1/2 price apps 4:00 - 6:00 p.m. 

ln bar <\_Lounge Area Only 

PERsoNAUZED SERVlCE 
from Executive Chef, Angie Armenise 

With W.C.R. - Women-Chefs-Restaurantuers 
Best ofRl Monthly - Winner 4 consecutive years 

One of the top and up-coming Chefs in New England 

.,--i;s-< ,,,--~ .. 
Visit us at;..""- · on Angell and try our J\1Fenu 

(ALL-AHEAD RESERVATIONS WELCOMED ~ 
LUN04EON PARTIE.I FOR 20 OR MORE + DINNER PARTIES FOR 20 OR MORE. 

HOURS: Sunday-Thursday 4:00 p.m.- 1D:OO p.m. + Friday - Saturday 4:00 p.m. - 11 p.m. 

FEDE:U,A._L :U,E8E:U,--vE 

,Hll t,l I "i700 Fu 401 'l7l .f,i'lf•~ 
J',, 

, l/11 , fn1a 1u·. • 

,; l/11 · . tl,11,I( ,,~ 

' r /i "I/' ,.,./,,/., f ,,,,., J 

Bul/8 .\. 1 M11F\\II ',110\\IM"' 

R l<ll'IIO ..... 

Rttll.\M'-\l'i 

U.\,QUI 1-. 

~I \tl'\1(1,, 

hl"'-ll R.\1'-IK .. 

A'-111) 1111 111(.A ... l lll<OM, l llllM\I 

K.1-.1 K\. I . Kl IAl"-'i .\ \\ \ K\\ 111 Ill.\ I 

"' 11 1 ,u11 ,c,u11; rn-.nu f<)K "'' 
"-HH H) IRO\t L\'-ll\l 10 HI M.._ Ill .. 

lt ll Mll,,I\Ult,\"-l l4\HUI l""',\RII" 

'IOU 10 llf)'il .\"" 1\-1'1 IOK 2~ 10 

l''Hl \''oU ,111 I 1111 ( O\UOKI \fll) 

\f(O\\\t00\1 1 1> 

1 6 oz pkg dried apricots, 
chopped into about 1/ 2 inch 
pieces 

1/2 cup golden raisins 

1/2 cup celery, finely 
chopped 

3 Tblsps. honey 
2 Tblsps. fresh parsley, 

chopped 
1 tsp. d ried thyme 
1 tsp. dried tarragon 
Salt and freshly ground 

pepper to taste 

1 egg, lightly beaten 

Carefully pound ch icken 
breasts between two sheets of 
plastic wrap to about 3/8 inch 
thickness. Combine rest of 
ingredients in a bowl and stir 
to mix. Divide into 6 parts and 
place 1 put on each chic.ken 
breast. Fold in ends, ro!J up and 
secu re with toothpicks. 

~Ieh parve ma.rgarine in 2 

sautC pan, just to cover bottom. 
Over med ium high he.it brown 

See facing page 

' fi 3wEELJYEw J AR'[~ LL' 

off Plainfield Pike or Scituate Ave. Cranston 

•Peaches• Plums• Pears • 
•Fresh Baked Pies• 

w~ 
FOi AU o, YOUI S~lCIAt. OCCASIONS l#ClUOI HG,. 

BAII BAT MI TTVAHS, Wf OOI NG.S A#O MUCH MOltl 

806 Hope Street • Prov idence 
Phone: 401 - 421 - 5760 
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LUNCH 
From preceding page 

chicken rolls on aU sides. Add 1/4 cup white wine, dry sherry or 
chicken broth, con:r and cook over low heat about 30 minutes or 
until cooked through. Do not overcook. Cool and slice diagonally 
so that cut ends face out when plued. Remove toothpicks. Sprin
kle with more chopped parsley and garnish with slivered almonds 
(Opt.) 

Anyone who reads this column regularly knows by now that 
I love bulgur and 
other grains, which 
fortunately 11rc 
considered healthy. 
( \Ve won't discuss 
the foods l like 
which arc not in the 
healthy column). 

Bulgur Salad 
I tn cups 

bulgur (or ria:: 
white, brown and/ 
or wild; buley, 
kash:1 or cook's 
choice. 

2 Tblsps. each of fi-esh parley, thyme, basil or 1 tsp. each dried 
2 cloves g,ulic, finely minced 
1 medium red onion, chopped 
2 stalks cdery, finely sliced 
1 cup grape tomatoes, halved 
Salt 2nd freshly ground pepper to taste 
Coolc: bulgur or other grain according to directions on the pack

age. Drain 2nd stir in TCSt of ingredients and dressing (follows.} 

Dressing 
1/ 4 cup lemon juice 
3/4 cup olive oil 
I tsp. Dijon mu.stud 
MU: very thoroughly and stir into salad to taste. 
Hopefully there is enough cha.II.ah left from Erev Rosh Hasha

nah for this lunch 
A green sa.Lad with a f:avoritc vina..igrette would go nicely. 
For dcucrt you might serve 2 scoop of sorbet in orange shell 

halves, topped with the cut-out orange sections, along with a plate 
of mandclbread or other cookies. 

TI·!E ORIGINAL 

CASERTAPIZZERIA 
l#t•M11#•J#l=i«l4ii!,IWE31:.l#i# 
A Rho<lf' Island Trod1rion for Over 50 Yean! 

Jewish Voice & Herald 47 

Happy~lic\_~ 

PROVENDER 
A Kosher Catering Company 

Rhonda Elkins 
Director of Catering Sales 

781.871.1364 
www.provenderkoshercatering.com 

Pio,,endei is proud 

to o./fet kf inspiuJ 
cuisine and eftga,,t 
g~tt koshet calttinq. 

P1ovendet is 
uncompwmisiruJbJ kl.ti 

with a woiLJly Jlait. 

Aopv,<.:IIIJ..,~~ ... ~--
c:mr-c:,1 .. ~Qu,cil·---
IIW,_~d ..... """---

Commitment to exce ll ence is our hallmark. 
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Pf.~ji;\WI 
RfSIDfNJlij_ BROKERAGE 

CA ROL SHOLLER 

~~C."-lnl¥ R,W 
B,m1ru.,•tc,n, RI l1~~"16 

l'-n.J...Jl),tt ""-1 
~ '-RT l.., ,-.rr........-J 

Rcahor 

(401) 247-0202 OFFICE 
(40 1) 580-4733 CELL 
(40 1) 437-7 113 VOICE MAIL 
(401) 247-2565 FAX 
Carol.Shol ler@NEMoves.com 

w-w'"".NewEnglandMoves.com 

P,l.")[\(j ,,r ~EUl'/G ,l h"me I' a rn.11,11 JN..1\n1n 
\\.Cll'l 1111th Jn nrem:l'l( .. .Jal'IT!t 11,ho ~1ll 1H>rl hard f,1r )'nu 

September 15, 2006 

Communitv 

Call,.,. ffl\,ul me" t.-'( 1.ffiEE M,ulet Ana\h1\ h l bow the v-alue of )\'UI home NCJW SCHOLARS - From left are Joshua Greenberg, Tova Stark. Boris Shporkin, Emily Gold.and Noah 
Hershey. Miriam Raskin a nd Jesssica Gordon were not present for the awards. 

7he Womens ALiiance of the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island 

presents 

B8bi8s Kids 6z . 
libblUIDg 

RA.A '1 "f'-,i,--nr r•o, Irr d-, r .. ,!"Vwr, ..,,,,,uttn 
•I ,1., If ...,,,i ,111u..,. •f ,,,._ ,,. ,,h 1,-J,,.,,.. •I 11_1w, '"""" 

Rhode Island scholars 
receive NCJW Awards 

WARWICK - The annual National Council of Jewish Women 
{NCJW) scholarship awards presentation was held on June 2, at the 
Phyllis Siperste.in Tamarisk Assisted Living Facility. 

The NCJW awards scholarships to students who excel in their 
academic careers, make a commitment to commu nity service, and 
need financial aid . The only stipulation for applying for a scholarsMp 
is Rhode Island residency. 

Each applicant was awa rded 1750 towards college expenses. 
The Scholarsh ip Committee consists of Estelle Fradin chair, 

Secna Dittclman, Joan lsscrlis, Grace Alpert, Judith Litchman, a.nd 
Frankie Wcllins. 

Torat Yisrael elects slate 
CRANSTON - Susan Smaller of Warwick w-u rt:ccntlv elected 

president ofTempLe Torat Yisrael, a conscn,uive Jewish snu.~ in 
Cranston. She is the wife of David A. Smaller 

Also joining the temple board art:: Barry Golden. \·ice prt.c.ide.nt, 
finance; Bruce Weisman and Steve Shapiro, co-\·ice prt.c.ide.n~, wn" 
and means; Robcrn Arsac and San Pulner, co-vice pr-ec.ide.nt!-, pro
gramming; Barbara Ka.re.tny and Ela ine Shapiro, co-vice prt.~.de.n~. 
membership; G loria Ldl«>witt, trt.asurer. Aniu Olimk-.,. ac.~1q2nt 
treasurer, and Candy Shuman, sccn::t•f) 

-~ Angell Nails ~,-
, ' ., 

i,~1/J. ~uu \\l'lcome 
Gift Ccrt1Jicatn A1·,11ldl>lt-._,.._ •(~S.1b ·- •Air lk,.,t, I'""" 
Mon ~t~·\Q.am : l(lrm 

\un 11 00 ,1.m \·f10 rm 

I' ~ulh An,clJ 'i1rttt. Pr,,,.,,. RIO..~ 

40 1.490.3137 
~------------------------ --, 

- \ngcll \,iii, - Gr.rnJ Opening "" I 

20°/oOFF 
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Sukkah contest 
The Jewish Voice& l ler..ld 

is hninsi; :,. sukk:.ih bui lding 
contest. 

Sukkot, one of Jud.1ism\. 
three m.i.jl,r pilgrimJ.ge fcs
un.h. cclcbr:1.tcs the hrael
ites cxlxlus from Egypt. The 
mk.k.1.h, the focal srmbol of 
Sukkot. is rcminiscCnt of the 
lcmporar~· homes the Jews 
CllOstru.:ted while wander-
in~ in the dc~ert for 40 yea.rs. 
A rnkbh is a temporary hut 

Adoption 
Options 

PROVIDENCE - Adop
tion Options is holding a free 
infurmationaJ meeting for those 
exploring the possibility of adop
tion. Liccn,;cd adoption workers 
with ignificant experience work
ing with .a.doptive families, birth 
mothers utd children will be 
av,lil.a.bk to prm·ide information 
.a.nd .a.ns,.,,-cr questions about the 
~tkln pnxei-~, home studies 
.a.nd other pertinent queries. 

In R.I., the next meeting is 
scheduled on Thursday, Sept. 21, 
from 6 to 7 p.m. in the United 
\\'ay building at 229 Waterman 
c;;, .. Prm·idencc (second floor). The 
mccungs arc always held on the 
chi.rd Thursday of the month. 

In M , call 1-800-337-
hSll 1hc: Ad,,pttt>n Options 
\bssachUltttli office u located 
m the Community Counseling 
Buj\di:ng ,1 166 \Vinthrop St. in 
Rchobo<h. 

Adoption Opttons is a non 
<,tttulAI\, non-profit, comprchcn
~ ..Joptioo prt">gram of Jewish 
Family ~tvl(C ofR I 

F,.- 1nform.1.t,nn, cont.Kt Peg 
B.mc. LICSW, >< 401-31 1-5417 
,t ~ If www adnptiooopt.oot.Ol"g. 

Conversion 
course starts 

PROVIDE~Cf On 
~ I', thr Gcr1m Jnsrnure fu.r 
~ rm- O?Ovt"rtt beg.a.n a new 
~ ,--,( t1-.v:a., wh11:h UC mttt 
anc at Tcmplr E,ru,., 1'.J 

Put.:- piano -.II i,.tuJy ln.111C 

dement1 t-.1 ruh t~. hfr 
cydr rlrbfaflOOI, abb.1h a.nd 
tdWJ' ob--tTarxn, dllC"tvy UWI, 

lkbrrw ~J:; hr"! 
J<will,h....,. 

lnmnml pman,"'"' II 
R.abbi \\..,-nc franklin, ~abbi 

" •C-.,S, n 
1'1",rTnnp,, r,..,,.. 11111 

1614 
r....,i.1 ... a.he 

.., T.t, ~ In,.....,_._ 

consisting of two :rnd a half, 
th ree or four wills at least three 
ft"ct high. The roof is made of 
narural materia ls a.nd is thatched 
or p;utly open so that the sky is 
visible. M2ny Jews dccoutc their 
sukkot by hanging fru its, nuts , 
streamers and other materials on 
the walls. 

Sukkot begins on the 15th 
day of Tishrci (this year Oct. 
6) and lasts seven days, during 
which ti me many Jews live in 

their sukkot. 

Contest categories arc: Most 
original, most artistic, most 
biblical. The contest is open to 
fam ilies, synagogues and other 
Jewish organizations. 

Send in color photos or 
d igital images of you r sukkot 
to voiceherald@jfri.org or The 
Jewish Voice & H erald, 130 Ses
sions St., Providence, RI 02906 
by Oct. 13 and we wi ll publish 
the win ners in a subsequent ed i
tion and onli ne. 

"The Field Team" 
Sharon & :\lichael Field 

Twenty Five Years of Combined experience 

Over $10,000,000 in sales in 2005 

Re/Max Hall of Fame recipients 2005 

$500.00 
In your name will be donated to your 

favorite charity 

Re/Max Posl Road Realty 
401-1114-5252 ext 224 or 237 
401 -741-1338 cell 
email - fieldtum@cox.net 
Web sita- www.remaxitcom 

Want to 
Gamble? 
That's your business. 

Want to stop? 
That's our specialty. 

Problem Gambling 
Treatment Program 

Locations ,n Newport, North Kingstown 
and Providence 

(401) 277-0707 
www gamblingtreatmenl org 
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BE A SUCCESSFUL LEARNER 
Quality Private One-on-One Instructio n 
• Barrington • Pawtucket • Cumberland • South County 

Kindergarten - 12'" Grade 

Countrywide Home Loans 
is Proud to Partici p<lle in the 

"Joy of Sharing" Prngram 
with t h <' 

Jewish rcdcratio11 of Rhode lslc111d 
Vici you know t hal wl,e11 you clwo ,e u , a, J-Otu 

mortqage lemler \'Oll can 
d10o ,e t.o 110rtid pate ;,, the 

"Joy of Sl10ri11g?" 
For mon mfurnuuo n on 

Lh U g~n ~roUA rrog-nm, \..OO U '--tl 

Sandra Lee Shuste r 
40 1.4ll . 161 

or 

Countrywide• J c c Ken ner 
40 14114624 

HOME LOANS 
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Baurifully 
appoiored 
Bedrooms 

Garden 
and 

Paa·os 

For rese rva tio ns or 
questions, ca ll 

Brandee at 401.284.0478 
or Patti at 401. 742. 5903 

or email us ac 
Dsheppard9@aol.com 

$100 Ni&hclr for BB rooms 1 $200 Nigbrly for Suites 

I 7 2 Booo Street, Narragansett, RI 02882 

1 ~ ,-....,.._. ,.~_. n1, Pl.1lnfi•ld PIM' 14 "oodnrff A,•nue 
...,_..,_., II u ,tJ J•lll•tlo• II 1?'!11' N.1nag,in~ RI 02112 
J,,I u, :· • N ,, t.-1 '" JH • w.i tel 411112 01'19 

1· ·~.,.\vff• •·· · ·lt1·J1 ·-•••••recmn 

CRANSTON 
SENIOR GUILD 
~r{,,,_., tl, l.,fMJ ,I 1,,,.1<111, 

'W~ctf U Our T rie.nM a, 

1fappy,lr. 1f~We,a,, year - 5767 

We Welcome New Members 

September 15, 200 

THE PRESIDENT OF MBF, INC. is Martin Feibish, center from left. Investment and financial advisor 
include Laurie Turchetti, left, Roberta Narrin and Howard Myers. 

(The business profiles 
spotlight the regular advertisers 
in the Jewish Voice & Herald.) 

MBF, Inc. 
Martin Feibish, President 
300 Centerville Rd. 

www.mbfinc.com 

What is the. nature of you,. 
bus iness? 

Financial Services including 
corporate and estate planning for 
ind ividuals and businesses. This 
includes Retirement Planning 
via qualified and non-qualified 

pension plans as well as indj
vidual and corporate investment 
programs. We work in conjunc
tion with attorneys and CPA's in 
taking care of living benefits as 
weU as estate taxes for our cHents 
and theirs. 

How many people do you 
employ? 

We are four registered invest
ment advisor representatives 
working under the name of MBF, 
Inc. of which 1, Martin B. Fd
bish, CLU, C h FC is president. 
The other three are self-employed; 
however we work together in 
many ways depending on the cli
ents' needs. 

\Vhere do you see your busi
ness in 5 to 10 years? 

If it works, you don't fix it. 
MBF, Inc. has been operating in 
the same manner for 40 years, with 
over 90 }1.'.ars-combined experi
ence in the financial market . 

~ 'cSl!lllluJ1- q o.oah 
Russell and Joyce Robinson 

The Largest Bath 
Showroom in Rhode Island 

fall Rlvtr, MA 
1-508-675-74]] 

Plafoville, MA 
1. 5o...143. 1J OO 

HJMtnis, HA 
1, 50.-775~115 

$u, 

bath. splash. 

I FREEWAY ORIV E 
CIUNSTON, RI 
401~67.0100 

HOURS 
"- ,rt''"' s,.,..__ 

Wt'4 '""'-"'''"' Ml ....... •,~ 

~ltliti"irl . 

hcun:f'flU Om~-..: 
u ... ~S(no 

01: .. 1.,~..i 
H ,,.._\llllllll. 
C..llMMDS•¥1 
f_,o-..-,_,fl,f 
f•°"-"'" -·-l.M,at~1~ 

Our goal always has bttJ 
to help our cljems gain financia 
security and peace of mind bj 
handling their indjvidual 
and goals. We will continue in tht 
same manner. 

What is the newest trend iri 
you.r business? 

Basically, extensive financia1 
and estate planning at all incomt 
\eve.ls, not just for the wealthy. 

Describe the most impor-: 
rant factor for growing your 
business. 

clients have due to our extens1 
backgrounds and exper~~ a 
the personal service Wt: provide. 
Our reputation spca.ks for itself. 

\Vhat's the best thlng about 
you.rjob? 

Hdping our clients ach~ 
paC'C of mind for them.selves and 
for the ones they '°'-~-

What persona.I conoectioos 
do you ha~ to 1.be Jcwi5h com· 
munity? 

M.1n) Y'="" of membcnlur 
and jtCncrou5 gi,'1flR to o;c,~n.l 
orxa.niutions in,.:lud1~ the Jcw,Vl 
Community Center, ~ Bun:au 
of Jcwis,h E.duc-.&onn, the Jc-w 1sh 
Fedcraonn, Temrk Beth El, the 
1 lolocaw.t \1u,;icum , .mJ 1-.c ltn.. 
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Richard Levenson 
Custom Home. DiYision 

ADTSew7tySerna!s,Jnc. 
JJ]SmlthSITf'let 

~RIOl908 

Or«t VOla'IF.1.t Bo6.666.9200 
Corpar,ue. 800.999.5950ext 1193 

APPR.\ISAL Sm, ICES 

Estate Settlement Purchases or Refinance 
Divorce Settlement Equity lines 
Probate Condo, Single Family 

• Tax Appeals & Multi-family 
LK~d III Rhode Island. _\ftJssarliusetts e-Com1ect1<ur 

MARI Woou • 401-474·8400 • , .., 40HJHll7 

B \LLOO'iS 

Bul/8\R :\lrrn \H & [1 £,r Loe mo,~ 

Rhode Island Shrlners Imperial Room 
A ,,.,.. .. ,.df,r JJ,~p· of,p,,,rv,.,-.,,.,, 

In Addition - Now Serving: 
,-u ,,,, 1 ¥,-1-ri ,, 

h II /. r-

• Elegant Custom Designed Cokes 
• DeJ1cious Non-Dairy Cokes 
• Personalized Allention 
• Worl::swithCorerers 
• Wedding Cokes 
• Cookie Favors 
• Unique Designs 

To Order Today Coll 401-647-9658 

ysf anciesCakes.c om 

CARP[Tl'IG 

~ SHOP AT HOME .. 

ON THE GO-&,-' 
We Bring The Samples To You! 
Carpet • laminates • Vinyl • Wood • Ceramic 

Call Us 726-3000 
• For A FREE Estimate :..: 

90 Days Same As Cash 
Check out our website www.factorycarpetoutlet. com 

Col\s & JrnEtR, 

WE BUY COINS 

PODIIAI' COIN EXCHANGl INC. SefYlngb,mk1.•tt°"""f\.~AI'°' 
.wltlltpubliclortM'f401",r\.. 

769HoptSL.Provdtncr 
U.Ji![L.OCATIOHl1YU.RS · l(IKM1 401-861-7640 

Com1rnc1AL LAt:\DR\ E UP\IE:\T 
MWa.scomat 

Aoderberg•s. Inc. 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 
lri ulu, 

M r.- ·"'fl 

Or • 1~ 

Ca.II Erk Shorr 

331-0196 
l.0 11 ,, 

600-762- 3966 .......... , ....... ,..,,... .. ,. , .. 
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MBF, Inc. Martin B Fe1blsh. CLU. ChFC 
Roberta P Narnn. CLU 

Howard M Myers, JD. MBA 
l.aune Turcheltl 

Financial Services and Strategies 

300 Cenlervilfe Road • Summit South • Suite 400 
Warwick. AI02886 

401·921-4170 , 401-921-4174 (lax) 
email: martinbleibish@mbfinccom 

wwwmbh11Ccom 

HEARl'IG Am SALES & SrnncE 

1[7VT &: cA!llerm1, 1!11.&. 
D R. C H ARLES s. F ABER 

DR. M A RK P . A NDREOZZI 

DR. BARBARA J. G UILLETTE 

• Board Certified, Ear, Nose & Throat 
Physician on Site 

• Offering the Newest Technology 
in Hearing Aids 

• Repairs & Service 
• Custom Ear Pieces 
• Mail-Order Batteries 

251 P ARK AVE., CRANSTOX 
P!I0NE, 401-785-0976 

33 D ANIEL.So:,,,, P r KE, NoRTH Sc1TL'A TE 
P HONE: 401-647~7486 

450 Vn[RA'-S M L\IORI.\L PARI\.\\Al .. SLIT[ 103 
EAsr P RO\"IDE'-< F • Pi;cv,t: 401-435-56+4 

HOME blPRO\"DIE:\T 

Rates from 80 nth & 125 pp" 1..1) 
\\'1thm I Hl \ )nu ,..i, \.M , nmr ~., 
W lk llnut h crrnt. \ ('t. r,<trt. RI 0.2.1109 

IOI .~4.~ 01 12 ROO "IR IH O 
rn/c,w /n,,On8dln uc ul"' 
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Starkweather & Shepley 
Insurance Brokerage. lnc. 

Affiliates: 
lmuran l r Und~f"Krilt'rf, Inc & :\ for/on Smilh. hie. 

Oa, id B. Soforcnk.o. CIC 
Senior Vice Pre~ident 

(,0 Gr.1mo~ Boult'-~rd. E.u1 Pl'O\id~nq, RI 0:!'114 
Pho= (-401) 4Vi-_¼OO f.o;: (401) 4 H-9307 

Em.it 

Genworth ~ 1~ 
Financial .. ,.,~ ... 

9Constitution Hdl 
Providence,RI02904 
Office:401-274-7213 

fax401-273-2131 

hHRIOR 0E:SIG\ 

Provide.nee, Rhode Island 
401 -75 1- 1107 

~ II - 401 -225-9938 
jms5 I 24S@aol.com 

from pamt and wul/p,1ra 
to fi.xturr, anJ (urmturr 

KosHrn C mRI\G 

2'3--. -~02761 I« 15011522'2 • ftl: CSOll 522'3 ---._ _.,._ 

LH,IITI\C, & Dr,H,, 

Glatt 

~ 

CENTEQ ror ttE!\LTtt 
relieving your pain & revitalizing your lift 

Dr. Gary J. Post 
Chiropracti c Physician 

South Kingstown Office Park.Suite C-5 
24 Salt Pond Road• Wakefield, RI 02879-4325 

401-789-5008 • Fax: (401) 789-5550 

Telephone(401 ) 943-0761 Office Hours By Appointment 

7SOReservoir Avenue,Cranston, RI02910 

<fl,11,,,,%',.,..J,,J,,'m!ili. 
'lnicJ,,,,I, ,9(, 91Aa.u., m !iii. 

'WJh.m.';). 'W.,,,,, m ~.8{.S., ~.8(.-'l. 
~,9(. , ..... ~ _,9( -'l, 

Dermatology - Pediatric & Adult 
X.....<fiauck. • ~ 91"""""' 

(licensedEstheticians) 
I t1ser • mumg • fanals • AHA Peels • Air Brusl, Tmmmg 

www.riskindoc.com 

East Side General, Cosmetic 
& Implant Dentistry 

New Patients Always Welcome 

Michael L. Rubinstein, DDS 

Robert J. Ducoff, DMD 

Mahra 8, Ru binstein, DDS 

-Other Insurances Welcome 

[ 401-861-4358 ] 
Vi~it our \\ Cb site at: 

ww\\ .d rs ru bi nstei na ndd ucofT.com 

362 Ives Streel • Providence 
((DJtl«/, (Cfflffo/ Wat""""~ftt\n,or Waylandlqw•} 

Prr,at,P;rt,r19l01atRt01olOlfKt 

HARRY C. SAX, MD, FACS 
Slla1,H1N-JN ( 111H. T111 Mn11.oi1 1-fo~PI At 

'••' 
Ctrt,(,cJ by the 

1\a11onal Organ1 ;:.i l10,1 oJ \ ,nt n{.,tl \ (oJ,alm, 

401 793 4545 

\, 

" 
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Foor & ANKLE Institute 
OF NEW EN GL A N D 

Bruce R. Werber, DPM, FACFAS 

400 Bald Hill Road, Suite 503 
Warwick, Rhode Island 02886 

401 .738.7750 
Fa x: 401.738.9750 

www.FootAnkle.info 

Medicine & Sm gei-y for the Foot & Ankle 

MrnlCAL 0PTOMETR\ 

Eye Doctor 
Eli na Coman Baskin , O.D. 

Comprehensive Eye Health Exa11111111tiom 

• Prescription Eyeglasses • Testing for Eye Disuse 
• Contact l enses • La.serConsuhations 
• Pre/Post Surgical Care • Pediatric Exams 

•Magnifying Devicesfo rlowVisionPatients · 

For Appointment call : 401-351-5664 
50 M a ude St. , P rovi d e nce 

Inte rio rs 
Exteriors 

PAl'.\TI\G 

M 1ke S11t 1k 

Color Consulting 
Special Fin ishes 

Ch e ri Light 
401 · 941-41.1 2 - Cell : 401 -5 73-4498 

PusnR PERFffTIO\ 

HAROLD GRECO JR. 
l'I..\SI l·R l'l .lHH . 110'.'

\I\\ lt)t 11, 

---'-" ... l ' IH \I IO\ t UI \II IJ ___ _ ·-11-d>,-....... , 
* C...,lod- · ---• ........., ..., c..,i,,,,.,_ . ,_,.,.,.,.., 
· - ·......... *"""'°"'°".., __ . ....... a- ........ 

~-Qo,•11r--. 
<t0 1-7 l8--036'J 401 \64 

fol.I l ftt 1--800-4~(1\f,9 

Place nur busl11ss Cini IR Ille 
Jewlsll Velce a lenltl llrectlll 

an• line n lllllftml 
ll 10.008 IIHSlllllal 

Call Fra•• ZISllff 
401-421-4111, ext. 160 

I-MIii: fzlSIO jfrlorg 
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BUSINESS PROFILES 

Judaic Traditions 
746 Hope Street 
Providence, R.I. 02906 
(401 ) 4S4-4775 
www.judaictraditions.com 

By Rcu,·en Ya,·ner 

;\'e,tled in .1. bu~,· section of 
the E.N Side·~ Hore" Street, lies 
Jud.tk TrJ.dition~, .t Jewi~h oa~is 
.1.mon~ ga~ ,u.tions, other retail 
~tore~ .md multi-cultural rcst.tu
rant'!<. 

· 1 opened om of a passion to 
serYe the Jcwis.h community,~ says 
Jeff D.t,·is, the president. 

It is J. &mih'-run business and 
·kids .i.s "'"C.11 ;s our parents are 
im-oh:W in the day to day opera
tions 

St.uted fa-e ye.u'S ago across 
the snttt, .ind ,u its current loca
tion for the p.i.st three ycan:, 
Judaic T n.ditions aims to serve 
ill~ of the Jewish community. 
And docs 1t ever! Upon entering, 
the experience is truly enchant
ing. .i.s Hebrew music Butters 
',('lftly through speakers, md mer
chMKiiSt: unging from scforim 
( Hebrew, Jud:a.ic texts), to lt.ippot, 
to J.;radi chocob.te bars, line the 
stott.. As Davis likes to put it, "I 
an ~t whatever Judaic item a 
customc:r dc~ires ... 

Pho1oby lona1hanA"bin 

JEFF DAVIS, president of Judaic Traditions, inside his store. 

"Our mission is to provide such as fused glass and ceramic 
unique, contemporary and tra· apple and honey dishes for Rosh 
djtional Judaic merchandise," he Hashanah, are a large part of the 
says. Items range from the fanfr product line. 
ful to the practical - how about Judaic Traditions sells as many 
M.ashuga nuts, a Star of David Israeli products as possible, sup· 
afghan, a glass Judaic dog food porting the country steadfastly. 
canister or a \·Voman of Valor 
spice box? !~:=!nf!nae:a~~I: ::~:~r 
Bar/tc~~;:s :~~ w~ii~:~: in/rm at thejewish Voiu & Herald. 

HEBR.EW FR.EE LOAN ASSOCIATION 
OF PR.OVIDENCE 

Serving Rhode Island since 1903 

331-3081 

Museum holds teacher workshop 
Happy & Healthy Holidays 

Lax & Company 
PROVJDE:-:CE-On Aug. 

16 the Rhode Island Holocaust 
~lemoria1 .\'luscum (RIHMM) 
held 1~ annual ,;ummcr teacher's 
woriuhop al Providence Hebrew 
Day School The focus of the day 
wa., "Methodology Madness! -
trat~ for teaching the I lolo· 

cmH ... Ow:r 30 middle and high 
1ehool teachcn from Rhode ldand 
i.nd touthcutcrn Mu achuscru 
attended thi darkmg event 

J k.ic: L1tde6cld, educa· 
tw,n ourru.:h roordmatnr for the 

1--loloClust and Human Rights 
Center of ~-'laine, presented a 
work.shop on integrating a study 
of the I lolooust into all subject 
areas. Ms. Littlefield holds a 
Mandel Teacher Fellowship from 
the U.S. I lolocaust Memorial 
Museum and a Joseph Zola Fel· 
lowship from the Maurice Green· 
berg Center for Judaic Studies at 
the University of I lartford. 

Another prescn1er, Barba.ra 
\Vh.a.lbcrg, a teacher at Crans· 
ton l:.ast Jligh School, offered a 

workshop on integrating writing 
into Holocaust studies. She is a 
Mandel Fellow of the U.S. Holo
caust .Memorial Museum. 

"No Way Out,~ a readers' 
theatre piece performed by pro
fessional actors was presented to 
the workshop artendces and 60 
members of the community. 11,c 
play's author, Susan Prin-t, gave a 
workshop for teachers. 

The work.shop wu funded 
through a grant from the Alan 
Shawn Feinstein Foundation. 

Complete Financial Advisol"S 

Specializing in the areas of; Individual & Group Life, 
Disability, HeaJt.h, and Long T e nn Ca.re Lnsurancc, 

as well as Lnvestment:s and Re tirement Planning. 

Marvin William Lax • Ryan Alan Lax 
2346 Post Rood. Warwick RI, 02886 
401·738-2350 www.lo.xandco.com 

Securities offered through Registered Representative of 
Cadaret Grant & Co. Member NASO & SIPC 

Lax & C ompany and Cadaret Grant are sepua.te entities 

Pll \181\G f IXTl'RES & Sl PPLl[S 

~1.,1. ,11 '"''"'I, 11 '"'' 
The Largest Bath 

Showroom in Rhode Island 
I-all .,_.. MA .,.,--til-

1 SOM71 7'll lba"t:IQ,~ jL,sli~ I "[{WAY • ., .. l"uoff¥1lff. PU Sp ll !o~~~O:iC: 
I IOI-IAJ.l)ot • • •• I00-1)1--lllf 

.. ,.,....._ HA 
1-JOl-1JJ..4IIS ,~ 

f>,._fo.OO(J"'f-rTfrn•f _ ,'.!::!fil .. ,J.,..., •• ~,., ... ,,.,,""' , u a·--·-
Place your business card in the Jewish Voice & Herald 's 

Business & Professional Directory, and reach 10,000 Jewish households Call Frank 401-421-4111 
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._/B,o,ua9e 
l.flriclal , /,,/or, 

High fashion Wedding Gowns 
up lo 50% Off . 

.J5 Years Pleasing Brides 

12-14 -ks deli~ oo onkrs 

Mothtt·s ao..TIS Size 4 f\:tite up to Size 26 . 

Altu.ations l!Jt ~Ing done on premises 

27 Broadway. Mystic. CT· 860•572·1 812 
By Appointment 

September 15, 2006 

ll Is "'Kh ~ t'R(_p,r.: lha l ~ do NOT carry 
c h i laQ(W~-ns « 41..Qd __ labor__fQR:t~. 

MBF, Inc. Martin 8. Feiblsh, CLU, ChFC 
Roberta P. Narrin, CLU 

Howard M. Myers, JO, MBA 
Laurie Turchettl 

A Friday-night Shabbat celebration 
For Yawgoog campers, a hike, a song, Jewish badges to earn 

Happy Rosh Hashanah 
Financial Services and Strategies 

300 Cente<Ville Road • Summ~ South 
Suite 400 • warwick • RI 02886 

401-921-4170 • 401-921-4174 (fax) 
email: mbtin(@mbfinccom • www.mbfinccom 

By Phoebe Neel 
Scouting camps are known for 

being full of simple childhood plea
sures - campfire songs, patrols, 
hiking, and a neon-colored drink 
called 'bug juice'- but can the fun 
and games of summer also be a time 
for spiritual renewal? 

The answer, surprisingly, is 
affirmative. According to A rticle 
IV of the Constitution of Boy 
Scouts of America, the organiza
tion "recognizes the religious ele-

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=! ;~:~~~t~:l;i~!~~s~~:;r~a1:{~ bi~: 

SHMUEL TAITELBAUM :~::udctowu dthstrcligiouw,in-

CERTIFIED MOHEL spon:~':t:,li~g";J:~iz:1°~; 
scouting groups, and Juda.ism plays 

1 a large role in the scouting commu-
--~ fJ ~ - nity. For those who earn it, to the 

left of an Eagle Scout badge is worn 
the "Ner Tamid Aw-;J.rd for Boy 

Provukna-Bascd • R«ommtndnl by Local Physicians & Rabbis Scouts" - a pendant that signifies 
861-1403 completion of a program exam-._ ___________________ ___. ining multiple facets of Judaism. 

.-------------------- ~ A fter the introduction of the Ner 
Tamid Award, Rabbi Un Miller 
of Bahimore, Maryland, said: ~, 
am becoming more and more con
vin«d that throu~h the Ncr Tam id 
Award the Boy Scout movement 
has pou:nti.i.lit1es in the realm ol 
Jcw1,h education that cannot be 
found el'iCwhcre .ind that de&erve 
our ~pec:i.il c:oopcra!ion." 

P1ease p n us for a convers.auo n with David Kertzer, 
the Provost (chief Kadem te officer) of Brown 
Unrven1ty, and Hannah Goldberg. the former Provost 
of Wheaton College. as they discuss the state of 
htgher education today and their visions of learning. 

David Kertzer 
PrOV0'5,l, Brown Unrvers1ty 

And 

Hannah Goldberg 
r rmo·r PrOVO<t. Whraton Collrqe 

October 18, 2006 
7pm 

Temple Beth-El 
'' 7/r A.• lf#·wJf"hl·-tput,br,tykprcJO/fcktlhyt~ 

~, ......UAcNtff,..,rh""""ll-un<I 

For )1>ungt.r c:ampc!n, the 
"Aleph Aw;a.n.l" (Cub Stout~) ,m<l 
the "J\.l.11<c.1h:e Lml.ilem· [ligcr 
Scnut ) .ire two other Jcw,~h 1o<:nut 
1nJ4 awuJ to lfl\lt" l1•r 

A I the Y.iwg,-..-,g S, nut Re r 
v,1t1011, a nutmtt (.tmp tn Rn, k 
v1lk-, HI, c.impn J:n home \\llh 

n}('1n<>nc1 ..and award , ,1_ W{"\I ,, 
;1 ,loe.-1..:r ur•kr ,u)l,111~ nl j, ,l,1 

1 m Yawl[OOlt 1• 1ht onh (A1 r

in I{ I IIJ hnT • hill tmW Jc,,.. 1 

ch .. 1'L11n 1n rnidmc~ H1hbt J 
(,00tlfflllf1 ht,I.J t)-r J't.'IIIIIOfl uj 

wnirlf t.h.trutn a.t Yaw~ 11n,I 

campers, orchestrating Friday that a n.bbinic prescntt at Yaw-
night services, and comfon.ing the goog holds not only for scout
inevitable homesick campers. In a ing, but for all the communities 
camp of hundreds, only a handful to which these scouts bring what 
are Jewish, but with a Torah on they have learned." 
loan from Temple Beth Shalom, The summe.r of 2005, for 
they can continue thei.r prayer. example, Yawgoog wu fxcd 

At Yawgoog, the inevitable with a unique situation - the 
bug juice is served at lunchtime - arrival of three Palcsrinwl scouts. 
but also at the weekly standing- Any potential for animosity was 
room-only religious discussions soon diffused, with the rabbi 
Rabbi Goodman leads. "Since extend ing an olive bnnch in his 
these discussions were attended broken Anbic. 1hc thn:c camp
by members of every imaginable ers left their mark on Yawgoog in 
religious belief, it is an opportu- many w.i.ys, one of which being 
niry for education, dialogue, and the inclusion of Anbic at meal
the lesson that if a thousand indi- time blessings. -Vawgoog is both 
viduals can spend a week together microcosm and model,· xconiing 
without interreligious strife or to Rabbi Goodm:m_ · 1t rq,rcscnts 
prejudice, that same tolerance both the worldatlargc;tnd,amodcl 
and understanding can be spread for overcoming our religious dif
to the rest of the world," Rabbi fercnces, remembering that mon: 
Goodman wrote in his chaplain's unites us than dmdcs us.· 
report. For information, visit www. 

Rabbi Goodman is keenly JcwishScouting.org, or www.Yaw
awarc of the scarcity of Jewish goog.com. 
chaplains: "1hcsc discussions Ph«k Nttl Wilt • DUNNr 

dearly brought home the need for rn/trn 111 tht Rhod~ ISU11ul jnmsi, 
a Jewish pr~ntt in the scouting Vin« & Hcnild 
world, and the undcm.1ble v..lue 

PUZZLE SOLUTION 
from p11ge 37 
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Cf1r~w 'YEAR 
Jewish Community 

Day School celebrates 
www.jcdsri.org 

"1 CA"'( 11' TO SAY ~AlOM " 641¥ Don.id C.rt.'-ri t~ ttw: c.rowd 

"-~it-> <~r d.r, l(t"°°4 '°' iu •"'~~, on •u•tt-Me .,...,_ 
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l lEw Scr--r JOL 

wet mOY@d Indoors, Howle 
lromberv end J~I RoMman, 
nght, ..,.tt,en c.heh trom t.he 
~ter day,. were eble 
to fhp the bur9@rt ar,d dog, 
and "99•• fare and f.-d the 
c,owd of ,~, I hundred 
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